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1. Abstract  
 

Synthetic pyrethroids are substances applied in many occupational and residential settings as 

active agents contained in insecticidal products aimed for pest control of crops, disease vector 

control and veterinary treatments against ectoparasites. The widespread use of those chemicals, 

annually increasing in magnitude regarding amounts of employed products, results in exposure to 

those compounds becoming an issue of considerable concern, which has been confirmed to regard 

even the general population. Traditional approach to performing exposure assessment to 

pyrethroids involves biomonitoring, specifically, quantification of urinary pyrethroid metabolites. 

However, these metabolites often lack specificity for their respective parent compounds, making it 

challenging to pinpoint the exact source of exposure. Furthermore, the urinary levels of these 

metabolites can change rapidly over time due to their rapid metabolism and short biological half-

life. 

 

Many of the previous studies have indicated that the use of external parasite control products on 

domestic animals may be a significant source of exposure in humans, but there is a lack of clear 

experimental evidence confirming this hypothesis. 

 

This doctoral project presents the successful implementation of an innovative process utilizing 

silicone wristbands (WBs) as novel, non-invasive, personal passive samplers for assessing non-

dietary, time-weighted exposure to parent pyrethroid compounds with the focus on tracing 

exposure following their application on domestic animals. 

 

After conducting an extensive literature review on the topic, a complex multi-step method for the 

determination of pyrethroids in wristbands was developed and optimized. The functionality of this 

method was later confirmed in a pilot study. In this experiment, which involved 24 volunteers, 

silicone wristbands proved to be a valuable tool in exposure assessment. Permethrin was detected 

in over 58% of the tested samples, with calculated concentrations reaching a geometric mean (GM) 

value of 79.64 ng/g. Additionally, the most common pyrethroid metabolite, 3-phenoxybenzoic acid 

(3-PBA), was quantified in 68% of the tested urine samples (GM: 0.21 ng/mL). The study also 

revealed a strong correlation (rs = 0.7041, p < 0.01) between the results of urinalysis and WB 

analysis.  

 

The fully functional method was applied in a planned exposure study involving a group of pet 

owners (n = 15). This study entailed the collection of both urine samples and silicone wristbands 

over a period of 5 weeks, one before and four weeks after the application of a veterinary 

pyrethroid-containing drug to their pets. The results of the study showed a statistically significant 

increase in the concentrations of urinary pyrethroid metabolites (p = 0.0429) and quantified 

applied permethrin in the wristbands (p = 0.003) in samples collected during the week immediately 

following the application of the drug. 

 

Additionally, the repetitive collection of samples over time allowed for the investigation of 

exposure patterns, revealing strong consistency among members of the same households. 

Furthermore, the use of stationary wristbands located indoors during sampling suggested the 

possibility of chronic exposure to pyrethroids in households where similar products were 

periodically applied. 
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It was found that the use of veterinary drugs containing pyrethroids as active substances leads to 

relatively persistent contamination of residential spaces. The concentrations of metabolites in 

urine, four weeks after the first application in the season, were significantly higher than 

background levels in the period preceding the application and did not return to pre-application 

levels. This suggests that using these products according to the manufacturer's recommended 

dosage and frequency (every four weeks) may result in continuous, elevated exposure. 

 

This observation can be considered the most significant achievement in this project, as it sheds 

new light on the contribution of veterinary drug applications and biocidal products in residential 

spaces to the overall exposure to synthetic pyrethroids in the general population. 

 

Lastly, the developed wristband-based approach combined with urinary biomonitoring was applied 

in a cross-sectional population study involving a total of 85 inhabitants from Northern Poland. The 

most frequently detected urinary metabolite was 3-PBA (detection rate: 97.9%, GM: 0.316 ng/mL), 

with cypermethrin being the most frequently quantified pyrethroid in wristbands (detection rate: 

59.3%, GM: 25.3 ng/g). The use of a questionnaire allowed us to identify several predictors of 

pyrethroid exposure: pet ownership (p = 0.0222) and a history of using veterinary products on 

owned pets (p = 0.0104). 

 

Moreover, while we observed a moderate positive correlation (rs = 0.4692, p = 0.0276) between 

results obtained through urinalysis and the analysis of silicone wristbands worn by participants in 

the entire tested population, investigating the same relationship among a sub-population of 

volunteers with a possible occurrence of non-dietary pyrethroid exposure revealed a stronger 

correlation (rs = 0.6824, p = 0.0046). This underscores the importance and utility of silicone 

wristbands in distinguishing between contributions of non-dietary and dietary exposure, which 

cannot be achieved by biomonitoring alone. 

 

Overall, the completion of this described doctoral project has provided innovative insight into a 

novel alternative exposure measurement method involving silicone wristbands. All population 

studies conducted as part of this project, being the first to involve wristbands in Europe, have 

provided information regarding exposure to synthetic pyrethroids, complementing currently 

published reports on the topic. Simultaneously, they have filled several knowledge gaps that will 

undoubtedly contribute to further advancements in the field of exposure science and health risk 

assessment. 
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2. Streszczenie 
 

Syntetyczne pyretroidy są substancjami czynnymi w produktach służących do kontroli i zwalczania 

szkodników w rolnictwie, eliminacji wektorów chorób zakaźnych oraz zwalczania pasożytów 

zewnętrznych u zwierząt domowych – są składnikami weterynaryjnych produktów leczniczych.  

Powszechne stosowanie tych związków, którego rozmiary rosną z roku na rok, powoduje, że obecnie 

narażenie na syntetyczne pyretroidy staje się problemem dotyczącym ogółu populacji. Tradycyjnie, 

ocenę narażenia na pyretoidy przeprowadza się za pomocą monitoringu biologicznego, poprzez 

ilościowe oznaczanie stężenia metabolitów pyretroidów w moczu. Jednak metabolity tych substancji 

cechuje niska specyficzność wobec związków macierzystych, co utrudnia identyfikację źródła narażenia. 

Ponadto stężenia metabolitów w moczu charakteryzują się znaczną zmiennością dobową ze względu 

na szybki metabolizm. 

Celem rozprawy doktorskiej była implementacja nowej metody pomiaru ekspozycji z wykorzystaniem 

opasek silikonowych (WB) jako nieinwazyjnych, pasywnych próbników do oceny narażenia na 

syntetyczne pyretroidy. 

Po przeglądzie literatury, opracowano i zoptymalizowano metodę analityczną do oznaczania 

pyretroidów w opaskach silikonowych. Funkcjonalność tej metody została później potwierdzona w 

badaniach pilotażowych. Wyniki tych badań, w których uczestniczyło 24 ochotników, wstępnie 

potwierdziły, że opaski silikonowe stanowią wartościowe narzędzie do oceny narażenia. Wykryto 

permetrynę w ponad 58% badanych próbek, a jej średnie geometryczne (GM) stężenie wyniosło 79,64 

ng/g. Ponadto, kwas 3-fenoksybenzoesowy (3-PBA), który jest najpowszechniejszym metabolitem, 

wykryto w 68% próbek moczu (GM: 0,21 ng/ml). Zaobserwowano również silną korelację (rs = 0,7041, 

p < 0,01) między stężeniami metabolitów w moczu a stężeniem permetryny w opaskach silikonowych. 

W pełni zwalidowaną metodę wykorzystano w kolejnym badaniu, w którym uczestniczyło 15 właścicieli 

zwierząt domowych (n = 15). Od tych osób zebrano 3 losowe próbki moczu w ciągu tygodnia 

poprzedzającego aplikację produktu leczniczego weterynaryjnego przeznaczonego do zwalczania 

pasożytów zewnętrznych. Następnie, po aplikacji preparatu pobierano wielokrotnie próbki moczu przez 

kolejne 4 tygodnie. Uczestnicy badania nosili także opaski silikonowe tydzień przed i tydzień po aplikacji 

produktu leczniczego. Wyniki badań wykazały istotny statystycznie wzrost stężeń metabolitów 

pyretroidów w moczu (p = 0,0429) i permetryny w opaskach (p = 0,003) w próbkach pobranych w ciągu 

tygodnia bezpośrednio po zastosowaniu produktów zawierających syntetyczne pyretroidy. 

Zaobserwowano, że istnieje wysoka zgodność w profilu ekspozycji między członkami tych samych 

gospodarstw domowych. Wykorzystanie i analiza stacjonarnych opasek umieszczonych w 

pomieszczeniach mieszkalnych podczas pobierania próbek biologicznych wskazuje na możliwość 

przewlekłego narażenia na pyretoidy w gospodarstwach domowych, w których regularnie stosuje się 

podobne produkty. 

Stwierdzono, że stosowanie leków weterynaryjnych zawierających pyretroidy jako substancje czynne 

może prowadzić do długotrwałego występowania tych związków w pomieszczeniach mieszkalnych. Po 

czterech tygodniach od pierwszego zastosowania w sezonie, stężenia metabolitów w moczu były 

znacznie wyższe niż przed aplikacją. A zatem, stosowanie tych produktów zgodnie z dawkami i 

częstotliwością zalecaną przez producenta (co cztery tygodnie) może prowadzić do przewlekłego 

narażenia. 
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Ten wniosek jest kluczowym efektem projektu, ponieważ rzuca nowe światło na wpływ stosowania 

leków weterynaryjnych i produktów biobójczych w pomieszczeniach mieszkalnych na ogólne narażenie 

na syntetyczne pyretroidy w populacji generalnej. 

Opracowana metoda pomiaru narażenia, wykorzystująca opaski silikonowe w połączeniu z 

monitoringiem biologicznym, została zastosowana w badaniach przekrojowych, w których wzięło udział 

łącznie 85 mieszkańców północnej Polski. Najczęściej wykrywanym metabolitem w moczu był 3-PBA 

(wskaźnik wykrywalności: 97,9%, GM: 0,316 ng/ml), a w opaskach: cypermetryna (wskaźnik 

wykrywalności: 59,3%, GM: 25,3 ng/g). Równolegle przeprowadzone ankiety pozwoliły zidentyfikować 

predyktory narażenia na pyretroidy, takich jak posiadanie zwierząt (p = 0,0222) i stosowanie w 

przeszłości produktów weterynaryjnych u zwierząt domowych (p = 0,0104). 

Co istotne, wykazano umiarkowaną dodatnią korelację (rs = 0,4692, p = 0,0276) między stężeniami 

metabolitów w moczu a zawartością pyretroidów w opaskach silikonowych noszonych przez 

uczestników w całej badanej populacji. W subpopulacji ochotników, którzy deklarowali potencjalną 

ekspozycję na pyretroidy (np. stosowanie środków owadobójczych), ta korelacja była jeszcze silniejsza 

(rs = 0,6824, p = 0,0046). Wyniki potwierdziły przydatność opasek silikonowych do określenia udziału 

środowiskowych źródeł ekspozycji w ogólnym narażeniu na pyretroidy. 

Realizacja tego projektu doktorskiego umożliwiła wykazanie przydatności opasek silikonowych jako 

narzędzia komplementarnego względem monitoringu biologicznego, do oceny narażenia na 

syntetyczne pyretroidy. Badania przeprowadzone w ramach projektu dostarczyły nowych informacji na 

temat narażenia na syntetyczne pyretroidy w wyniku stosowania leków weterynaryjnych u zwierząt 

domowych. Wyniki badań pomogą w uzupełnieniu brakującej wiedzy i przyczynią się do dalszego 

rozwoju badań nad narażeniem i oceną ryzyka zdrowotnego wynikającego ze stosowania syntetycznych 

pyretroidów. 
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3. Abbreviations 

3-PBA - 3-phenoxybenzoic acid 

4F-3PBA - 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid 

ADHD – attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 

ADME – acronym for: absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion 

cis-DCCA - cis-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid 

CS (syndrome) – choreoathetosis (syndrome) 

CYP – cytochrome 450 

DBCA - cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid 

G-EQUAS - The German External Quality Assessment Scheme 

GABA – gamma amino butyric acid 

GC-ECD – gas chromatography with electron capture detector 

GC-MS – gas chromatography – mass spectrometry 

GM – geometric mean   

HBM – human biomonitoring 

ICC – intra-class correlation coefficient 

LOD – limit of detection 

LogP – partition coefficient 

MW – molecular weight 

SPE – solid phase extraction 

trans-DCCA - trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid 

WBs – (silicone) wristbands 
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4. Introduction 

 
The current view on the etiology of the most common human diseases emphasizes a 

complex interplay between genetics and environmental factors. While genetic predisposition 

plays a significant role in many diseases, such as heart disease, diabetes, and cancer, it is 

increasingly recognized that environmental factors, including lifestyle habits, environmental 

pollution, and dietary habits, can influence disease risk (Rappaport 2012; Lioy and Rappaport 

2011; Wild 2005). Understanding this multifactorial nature of disease causation is crucial for 

developing personalized and effective prevention and treatment strategies that consider both 

an individual's genetic makeup and their environmental exposures. The exposome is a 

comprehensive and evolving concept in the field of environmental health. It encompasses the 

totality of environmental exposures an individual encounters throughout their lifetime, 

including not only traditional pollutants but also lifestyle factors and socioeconomic influences. 

By considering the exposome, researchers aim to better understand the complex interplay 

between genetics and environmental factors in shaping an individual's health and susceptibility 

to diseases (Lioy and Rappaport 2011; Wild 2005).  

Human biomonitoring plays a crucial role in exposome research by measuring the 

actual internal exposure of individuals to a wide range of environmental factors. It involves the 

assessment of various biomarkers and indicators in biological samples, such as blood, urine, 

and hair, to quantify the presence of environmental chemicals, toxins, and metabolites. This 

data provides valuable insights into an individual's cumulative exposure and allows researchers 

to link environmental factors to health outcomes, helping to unravel the complex relationships 

between environmental exposures and diseases within the exposome framework (Hartung 

2023; Huber et al. 2022; Gao et al. 2022). 

Pesticides are understood as a both chemically and applicatory broad group of 

chemicals or mixtures of chemicals possessing a single functional purpose: pest control. The 

global employment of those substances has increased severely in the years following the 

inception of their widespread production, with the biggest surge in amounts of pesticides used 

and manufactured being noted in the most recent years. World pesticide agricultural use in 

2020 (the most recent data point available) has been estimated to be around 2,661,124 tons, 

amount which when compared to data regarding the subject from year 1990 (1,685,495 t), 

shows a 58% relative increase over only  those 30 years 

(https://ourworldindata.org/pesticides, accessed 7.08.2023, data source: FAO – Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations). It should also be noted here, that this data 

does not include household or personal use of pesticides, which can be speculated to possibly 

have prominent impact on presented values if assessed.  

 

While compounds such as arsenic and sulfur had been used for agricultural control of 

pests centuries ago, the process of discovery and development of pesticides has come a long 

way since, as numerous generations of substance groups have reached their peaks of 

popularity, descended from them, and in the end got banned or replaced by the next. The 

history of pesticides goes through the 1800s and the popularity of nicotine sulfate, times of 

World War II, and development of organochlorines (DDT - dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane), to 
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1970s and the inception of synthetic pyrethroids as active components commonly used for 

widespread pest control (Ravula and Yenugu 2021).  

 

Primary target organisms (pests) of pesticides are insects, plants, bacteria, snails, 

mites, nematodes, rodents, viruses, fungi and even birds, therefore providing sub-classification 

of pesticides into respective groups: insecticides, herbicides, bactericides, molluscicides, 

acaricides, nematicides, rodenticides, virucides, fungicides ad avicides.   

 

Among pesticides, insecticides are considered to be of the highest toxicity. Following 

chemical subgroups can be distinguished within synthetic insecticides: organochlorines, 

neonicotinoids and novel butenolides, carbamates, organophosphates, phenylpyrazoles and 

pyrethroids.  

 

The origin of pyrethroids begins with pyrethrum flowers (Chrysanthemum 

cinerariifolium, Chrysanthemum coccineum) having natively grown in several regions of the 

Balkans and Caucasus, as their flower heads having undergone pulverization (‘insect powder’) 

served as a source of chemicals of insecticidal potency. One of the first products designed with 

the use of said substances had been mosquito coils. In more recent times the regions where 

those wild plants are cultivated are: Australia, East Africa and some parts of China (Matsuo 

2019). In the first half of 1900s active compounds derived from pyrethrum plants had 

undergone comprehensive examination, done in great amount by Staudinger and Ruzicka in 

1924 (Matsuo 2019). Synthetic pyrethroids known and used in today’s agriculture and widely 

understood pest control are chemical derivatives of its naturally occurring analogs. First ever 

developed synthetic pyrethroid, having 8 isomers varying in insecticidal activity was allethrin, 

produced by LaForge in 1949 (Laforge, Schechter, and Green 1956). Since then, the progression 

of research and development of other synthetic pyrethroids has yielded a group of potent, 

effective substances of wide range of employment that are readily available for purchase in 

most developed countries in varied convenient formulations, therefore creating the possibility 

of both occupational and non-occupational widespread exposure occurring among all age 

groups worldwide.  

 

4.1. Chemical properties and structures of pyrethroids 

 

Natural pyrethrins chemically are esters containing following moieties: acid 

(chrysanthemic/pyrethric), cyclopropane carboxylic acid (does not occur in all substances 

within the chemical group) and alcohol (Katsuda 2011; Zhu et al. 2020; Ravula and Yenugu 

2021).  The determination of the structure of pyrethrins initialized the process of development 

of their synthetic analogs – pyrethroids. Discovery of synthetic derivatives of natural pyrethrins 

have been achieved by experimentally modifying components building the original structures 

of pyrethrins. Currently about 42 substances, differing in structure, can be included in the 

chemical group of pyrethroids (Ravula and Yenugu 2021).   

First generation of pyrethroids (e.g. tetramethrin, resmethrin) due to being prone to 

undergo photolysis (resulting in half-lifes as short as just few hours), presented rather low 

values of surface half-lifes (Spurlock and Lee 2008; Zhu et al. 2020), as a response to which a 
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second generation of synthetic pyrethroids had been developed, including compounds such as: 

bifenthrin, cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, permethrin, which had been much 

improved in terms of environmental stability (half-lifes up to 49 weeks (Kaneko 2011; Zhu et al. 

2020). Most synthetic pyrethroids readily available in various products are mixtures of isomers, 

with only deltamethrin occurring in a singular structural form (Rao et al. 2021). The human 

toxicity of pyrethroids, as well as their insecticidal action are very dependent on their 

stereochemistry. In general, trans-isomers are known to be of lower toxicity than cis-isomers, 

though usually both possess insecticidal properties (Ramchandra, Chacko, and Victor 2019). 

Pyrethroids can also be differentiated into two types: type I pyrethroids, not containing 

α-cyano group in their formulas, substances which can cause type I poisoning syndrome, 

otherwise known as ‘T-syndrome’, and type II pyrethroids, understood as pyrethroid 

compounds containing α-cyano group, that are able to cause type II choreoathetosis syndrome 

(‘CS syndrome”) (Nasuti et al. 2003). (explained in more detail in section: “Mechanism of action 

of synthetic pyrethroids”) 

 

Synthetic pyrethroids are non-polar compounds of mostly very low vapor pressures 

(Laskowski 2002). Furthermore, they are known to be of rather good stability in neutral and 

slightly acidic pH conditions (pH 4-7), but otherwise as esters are prone to undergo the process 

of hydrolysis. Though the second generation of synthetic pyrethroids has been developed to 

be much less susceptible to sunlight, still photolysis of those chemicals can occur (Kaneko 2011) 

both in soils, waters, solutions as well as on surfaces. The lack of solubility of those substances 

in water, together with high adsorptive abilities of pyrethroids (Kaneko 2011) on one hand 

reduces their bioavailability to aquatic animals (Palmquist et al. 2011), but on the other, 

sparked a concern regarding their stability and therefore persistence in ground waters, 

sediments, soils and other surfaces (Palmquist et al. 2011).  
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Fig. 1. Overview of structures, molecular weights (MW) and LogP values of selected synthetic 

pyrethroids.  
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4.2. ADME of pyrethroids 

 

Synthetic pyrethroids having a broad spectrum of application both indoors and 

outdoors as active components of commercially available products, and with the frequency of 

their use increasing in the recent years, co-exposure of non-target organisms to those 

compounds is inescapable. The high lipophilicity of pyrethroids makes them prone to adsorb 

to natural surfaces such as soil, plants, water sediments (Kaneko 2011), as well as inside 

households, which in turn may lead to human exposure to those substances. 

 It is believed that pyrethroids enter human body most commonly through oral route 

(Kaneko 2011), either via consumption of foods (Lehmler et al. 2020) and drinks contaminated 

with residues of agriculturally employed chemicals of interest, or by direct hand-to-mouth 

reflex (mostly regarding children). Dermal absorption of synthetic pyrethroids is also plausible, 

however, exposure studies carried out on rats had shown this route of exposure to be of much 

smaller magnitude than oral pathway, which allows to assume, that the scale of dermal 

absorption in humans is even smaller in comparison, as human skin present lower permeability 

than rat skin (Kaneko 2011). Lastly, human exposure to pyrethroids may occur via inhalation 

(Maroni, Fait, and Colosio 1999). After being absorbed, most pyrethroids do not accumulate in 

internal organs, and are readily (16-24h) metabolized (Ravula and Yenugu 2021; Kaneko 2011), 

however some (second generation), the most lipophilic, have the tendency to build up residues 

in fat tissues (Kaneko 2011).  

Synthetic pyrethroids undergo metabolism in two phases: phase I reactions are 

oxidation and cleavage of the ester bond existing in their structure, which has been 

investigated to be more extensive in trans- isomers, and are known to occur with the use of 

isoforms of CYP (oxidation) and carboxylesterases (ester bond cleavage), whereas phase II 

reactions result in formulation of mostly hydrophilic metabolites (conjugates: glucuronides, 

sulfates), which due to their good water solubility readily undergo excretion with urine (Ravula 

and Yenugu 2021; Kaneko 2011).  

 

4.3. Application of synthetic pyrethroids 

 
Synthetic pyrethroids have been used in varied forms as both household and 

agricultural pest controlling agents since their development. Currently they are considered to 

be the most commonly employed insecticides, as they amount to approximately 30% of global 

use (Lehmler et al. 2020). Various substances from within this group, or mixtures of substances, 

are extensively utilized in crop pest control, playing a crucial role in the efficiency of modern 

farming, and thus significantly contributing to global food supply stability. Perhaps one of most 

important applications of synthetic pyrethroids is vector control, especially in the efforts to 

limit/eradicate malaria related morbidity (Guessan et al. 2014). Mosquito nets treated with 

mixtures of insecticides including pyrethroids are most commonly employed with that aim, as 

the most effective approach. A medicinal employment of synthetic pyrethroids includes 

treatment of human lice (Lehmler et al. 2020) and scabies (trade Polish name of the drug 

product: Permetryna Scabinol Forte – for treatment of scabies, Sora Forte (shampoo) – lice 

treatment). Furthermore, pyrethroids are components of many consumer products readily 
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available in retail, covering assortment of insect repellents commonly utilized used against 

spiders, ants, wasps, hornets etc. of both indoor and outdoor residential use.  

Synthetic pyrethroids play a significant role in veterinary medicine, particularly in the 

context of domestic animals, such as pets like dogs. Their primary function in this setting is to 

control and prevent infestations of ectoparasites, which are external parasites that can 

negatively impact the health and well-being of pets.  

This group of active substances is widely used in veterinary medicine to combat a range 

of ectoparasites, including fleas, ticks, mites, and mosquitoes. These parasites can cause 

discomfort, transmit diseases, and even lead to more severe health issues for pets. One of the 

most common forms of synthetic pyrethroid use for domestic animals is through topical 

applications. These come in the form of spot-on treatments, shampoos, and sprays. Pet owners 

can easily apply these products to their pets' fur or skin to provide protection against parasites. 

Synthetic pyrethroids are highly effective in preventing and eliminating flea and tick 

infestations. They work by paralyzing and killing these parasites upon contact, providing both 

immediate relief and long-term protection. Veterinary products containing synthetic 

pyrethroids are user-friendly and convenient for pet owners. Spot-on treatments, for example, 

are simple to apply and typically provide extended protection for several weeks. 

In summary, synthetic pyrethroids are a valuable tool in veterinary medicine for domestic 

animals, particularly in the control and prevention of ectoparasite infestations. Their ease of 

use, effectiveness, and relatively low toxicity to pets make them a popular choice among pet 

owners and veterinarians for maintaining the health and well-being of pets by safeguarding 

them from external parasites. 

After the application of topical veterinary products containing synthetic pyrethroids on pets, 

there can be a certain risk of human exposure to these chemicals by transferring residue from 

the treated pet to the hands or clothing of the pet owner when handling the pet. In the event 

of direct contact with the treated pet's skin or fur, there is a possible risk of skin exposure to 

the active substances. Treated pets can potentially leave residues on surfaces in the 

environment, such as furniture, carpets, or bedding. Over time, these residues can become 

airborne as dust particles, particularly in areas with high foot traffic or disturbed surfaces. This 

dust can contain synthetic pyrethroid residues that are then inhaled. The persistence of 

synthetic pyrethroid residues on indoor surfaces can vary depending on the product used, the 

application method, and the specific formulation. Residues that remain on surfaces for 

extended periods may continue to pose an inhalatory exposure risk. 

  

4.4. Mechanism of action of synthetic pyrethroids  

 
Pyrethroids are known to have an excitatory effect on axonal cellular membranes by 

disturbing the physiological functioning of voltage-gated sodium channels, therefore imposing 

their insecticidal effect on target organisms.  

The mode of action of synthetic pyrethroids focuses on inhibiting the closure of 

aforementioned target sites: sodium channels, therefore prolonging the influx of sodium ions 

through the axon membrane into the cell. The restraining effect is achieved by affecting the 

gating particles of the membrane proteins (Nasuti et al. 2003). This causes the increase of 

action potential, therefore suppressing the ability of cellular membrane to repolarize, causing 
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it to be perpetually depolarized, and therefore non-conducting. The effect of that is organism 

paralysis, commonly observed first as a ‘knock-down effect’ (Casida et al. 1983). The mode of 

action of synthetic pyrethroids has been pictorially summarized on Fig. 2.  

While the general mode of action of both type I and type II of pyrethroids does not 

vary significantly, the magnitude of produced effect in turn, does. Type II pyrethroids are 

recognized to have a greater effect on sodium channels, protracting the depolarized state of 

cellular membranes to a more sizable extent, than type I pyrethroids (Nasuti et al. 2003). The 

described difference results in disparities in presented symptoms being the results of action of 

either of the pyrethroid types. Type I pyrethroids produce T-syndrome, usually marked by 

tremors, ataxia and heightened excitation, whereas striatal epilepsy (choreoathetosis), 

hypersensitivity and excessive salivatory activation are typically characteristic to CS syndrome, 

a product of action of type II pyrethroids (Nasuti et al. 2003).  

Pyrethroids (mostly of type II) also possess the ability to modify the functionality of 

chloride channels by reducing their currents, and therefore amounting to symptomatic 

outcome of salivation and muscular rigidity (Forshaw, Lister, and Ray 2000). Furthermore high 

concentrations of synthetic pyrethroids are capable of interacting with gamma amino butyric 

acid (GABA) – gated chloride channels, consequently triggering seizures (Bradberry et al. 2005). 

The action of synthetic pyrethroids can be further escalated by addition of synergists, 

nowadays generally supplementing the commercially available pyrethroid products intended 

for insecticidal use. Most commonly employed with that aim are either piperonyl butoxide or 

organophosphates (Singh et al. 2022). The first temporarily and partially inhibits the 

functionality of CYP mono-oxygenase enzymes responsible for metabolism of pyrethroids, 

while the latter obstruct pyrethroid hydrolysis (Singh et al. 2022).  
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Fig. 2. Mechanism of action of synthetic pyrethroids. (A)(B) Physiologically the influx of sodium ions 

through axonal membrane is regulated by voltage gated sodium channels. (C) The presence of 

pyrethroids inhibits the regulatory function of membrane proteins, therefore preventing 

repolarization.  
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4.5. Human toxicity and health risks 

 

In the long history of occupational and residential use of synthetic pyrethroids cases of 

acute poisonings are relatively rare. Most scenarios to have occurred had been the result of 

improper handling of product application and/or storage, deficient ventilation, or an 

unforeseen amble of used substance from the application side (Saillenfait, Ndiaye, and Sabaté 

2015). Symptoms of acute pyrethroid poisoning are heavily dependent on the route via the 

exposure had taken place. Usually, short-term symptoms presented during an acute pyrethroid 

poisoning are: nausea and vomiting, dizziness, headaches, irritation of respiratory pathway, 

dermal irritation (Saillenfait, Ndiaye, and Sabaté 2015).  

An issue of much larger concern, and simultaneously insufficient scientific coverage 

thus far, is prolonged exposure to low doses of synthetic pyrethroids. Given the frequency of 

both indoor and outdoor residential and occupational use of products containing pyrethroids 

and their environmental stability (Wolansky and Harrill 2008), the plausibility of accumulation 

of those substances in various microenvironments is considerable, therefore creating 

circumstances in which perpetual exposure to small doses of pyrethroids might occur among 

non-target organisms for a substantial amount of time.  

Synthetic pyrethroids are believed to be endocrine disrupting chemicals (Marettova, 

Maretta, and Legáth 2017), as their in-vivo activity has been proven to mimic and therefore 

disrupt the physiological endocrine pathways, thus producing a number of negative health 

outcomes. One of the negative outcomes comes from pyrethroids possessing the ability to 

interact with estrogen receptors, which causes interferences and dysregulates the estrogenic 

balance. Generally, pyrethroid exposure has been connected with decreased fertility among 

both sexes (Radwan Michał and Jurewicz et al. 2015), with several studies providing proof of 

correlation existing between exposure to substances of interest and decreased sperm 

concentration (Ji et al. 2011). Other papers had shown significant positive association between 

levels of pyrethroid biomarkers quantified in biological matrices and magnitude of sperm DNA 

fragmentation (Ji et al. 2011), existence of morphologically defected (Jurewicz et al. 2015) or 

immature sperm cells. Early life exposure to synthetic pyrethroids has also been investigated 

and linked to causing delayed neurodevelopment among infants and young children (Shelton 

et al. 2014). History of parent usage of substances of interest during 1st or 2nd trimester had 

also been linked to low birth weight of their children (Hanke et al. 2003). Urinary levels of some 

pyrethroid metabolites have also been connected with occurrence of parent-reported 

behavioral problems among population of tested children (Oulhote and Bouchard 2013). 

Furthermore, animal studies investigating the influence of pyrethroid exposure on health 

outcomes have noted a decrease in gene and protein expression historically linked to onset of 

Parkinson’s disease as a consequence of early-life administration of permethrin (Carloni et al. 

2012). Other have found link between gestational exposure to deltamethrin and presence of 

behaviors usually interconnected with ADHD such as impulsivity and memory deficits among 

tested animals (Richardson et al. 2015), which given the complexity and current poor 

understanding of the disease onset mechanism among humans is thought-provoking. Some 

animal studies have also linked exposure to pyrethroids with increased fetal mortality (Ahmad, 

Khan, and Khan 2012).  

Considering the universality of use of synthetic pyrethroids, their consequential 

environmental prevalence, ever increasing global usage as well as forementioned reports of 
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potential negative health effects developed as a result of coming into contact with these 

substances it is important to conduct more widespread exposure assessment studies, as well 

as ones targeted specifically at groups of individuals of increased proclivity to be exposed to 

pyrethroids, or especially susceptible to potential health effects. Among occupationally 

endangered famers, veterinarians or workers of factories manufacturing pyrethroid products 

should be specified. As for otherwise susceptible sub-populations one could consider pregnant 

women, children, or the elderly to be at heightened risk.  

 

4.6. Human biomonitoring  

 
Human biomonitoring (HBM) in its principle concerns performing a measurement of 

chemicals in biological matrices like urine, blood, plasma, hair or saliva, and is a commonly 

employed approach in assessing exposure to said chemicals (Aylward et al. 2014). Thus 

performed quantification provides information regarding the absorbed dose of a given 

chemical, regardless of the route of exposure. In case of synthetic pyrethroids, given their short 

half-lifes in the organism, the compounds serving most commonly as biomarkers of exposure 

are their urinary metabolites 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA); 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid 

(4F-3PBA); cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (DBCA); cis- and 

trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (cis- and trans-DCCA, 

respectively). However, taking into account the rapidity of pyrethroid metabolism, and 

therefore the excretion rate variability of said metabolites, their concentration in a spot urine 

sample serves as a representation of a relatively brief period of time, only within hours from 

the occurrence of exposure to native compounds (Calafat et al. 2015; Koch et al. 2014; 

Wielgomas 2013). That fact should be considered a major drawback of this technique of 

exposure assessment, as sole quantification of pyrethroid metabolites at a single timepoint is 

very susceptible  to either under or overestimation of actual exposure that had taken place, 

therefore creating a possibility of misclassifying it (Perrier et al. 2016). It is well documented 

by several authors that urinary metabolites of synthetic pyrethroids are characterized with 

diverse intraindividual variability described by a wide range of intra-class correlation coefficient 

(ICC) values assessed in different studies (Roggeman et al. 2022). Solution to that issue usually 

taken up by epidemiological studies is implementation of participant-burdensome collection 

of repeated biological samples at different timepoints. Furthermore, performing exposure 

assessment with the use of biomonitoring requires to possess the knowledge regarding the 

metabolic pathway of substances of interest, and the properties of resulting products, which 

are to be determined in biological matrices. It therefore can be retrodicted that analysis of a 

single spot sample is rarely reliable in the context of exposure analysis, and the need to perform 

iterative sampling can make HBM exposure measurements uneconomical, and in many cases 

infeasible.   

Due to structural consanguinity within the group of synthetic pyrethroids, the products 

of their metabolism often present rather low specificity to respective parent compounds (see 

Fig. 3). Given that urinary pyrethroid metabolites are used as markers of exposure to parent 

compounds, and their levels are commonly quantified in many biomonitoring exposure 

studies, such quantification gives an overview to the total pyrethroid exposure that had taken 

place but does not offer the opportunity for a clear and specific elucidation of potential sources 

and routes of exposure. Furthermore, products of environmental degradation processes of 
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pyrethroids can produce compounds structurally similar or even identical to those being the 

result of human metabolism, therefore enabling for exposure to those compounds to take 

place as well. 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA) is a product of environmental breakdown 

(Lehmler et al. 2020) of several pyrethroids, being an example of the phenomenon described 

earlier. Humans can be exposed to 3-PBA similarly to native compounds: via ingesting foods or 

indoor dust (Lehmler et al. 2020). 

 

Employment of silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers for measurement of 

exposure to synthetic pyrethroids is considered a novelty of many promising prospects, as 

combined with traditionally carried out biomonitoring on urine samples, it supports 

elucidation of routes of exposure, as well as aids with determination of potential sources of 

exposure, due to pinpointing the specific native pyrethroid compounds the individual wearing 

the wristband has been in close proximity to (Wacławik, Rodzaj, and Wielgomas 2022).  
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Fig. 3.  Examples of native pyrethroids with their respective most commonly assessed urinary biomarkers.
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5. Aims of the study 
 

 

The main aim of the project was to perform exposure measurement as a part of the health risk 

assessment due to anti-ectoparasite drug application with the use of complementary methods 

of measurement. Given its complexity, the goal had been divided into a series of the following 

tasks: 

 

- Conducting a thorough literature review regarding the subject of silicone wristbands 

(WBs), their methodological aspects and scopes of usage has been set as the initial task 

to be completed prior to laboratory experiments – the results of which had been later 

published – Manuscript 1 (Wacławik, Rodzaj, and Wielgomas 2022). 

- Development, optimization and validation of a method for determination of native 

pyrethroid compounds in silicone wristbands with the use of gas chromatography with 

an electron capture detector (GC-ECD). The functionality of the developed method had 

been verified by performing a pilot study on a small group of volunteers – Manuscript 2. 

- The fully operational method has been next applied alongside biomonitoring in a study 

with planned exposure to insecticides contained in a veterinary anti-ectoparasitic product. 

The experiment has been conducted on a group of pet-owners, and aimed for 

understanding the sequence of concentrations of pyrethroids and their urinary 

metabolites, as well as for investigation of patterns of exposure formed by analysis of 

both urine and wristbands and the correlation between their results – Manuscript 3.  

- Finally, with the aim of elucidating potential predictors of exposure to synthetic 

pyrethroids, as well as to investigate the levels of their exposure, a cross-sectional 

population study has been conducted with the combined use of human biomonitoring and 

WBs – Manuscript 4.  
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5.1 Overview of applied methods and laboratory work 

Given the disparate nature of tasks listed above, varied methods were applied to each stage 

of the project.  

- Stage 1: Literature Review 

 

Conducted literature review has been focused solely on the topic of silicone 

wristbands, with them being the novelty of the proposed research project. At the point of 

the 1st year of conducting said research (2019/2020) only a limited (45) number of scientific 

papers regarding the topic of silicone wristbands being used in exposure assessment had 

been published. Search engines such as PubMed, Web of Science and Scopus had been 

searched for manuscripts of interest using key-phrase: “silicone wristbands”. The aim of 

thus performed literature review was two-fold: firstly, it served as a much needed source 

of information regarding the applicatory aspects of employment of WBs in exposure 

assessment studies, that were later gathered and have been used in development of a  

method for determination of synthetic pyrethroids in WBs (Manuscript 2), and secondly, a 

scientific review focused on methodological and theoretical aspects considering the 

usefulness and functionality of silicone wristbands in exposure assessment studies had 

been prepared and published (Manuscript 1). Given the newness of said tools in passive 

sampling, the papers available on their topic, while insightful individually, did not 

contribute to presenting a comprehensive, mutually complementary set of general 

information or universal facts regarding the practicality of their employment for scientific 

purposes. Our review, being the first one published on the subject has provided an 

exhaustive summary of current scope of usage of WBs regarding substances 

detected/quantified thus far, presented variety of sample preparation procedures reported 

by authors, and discussed theoretical facets regarding the mechanisms of the functionality 

of WBs, and weighted out both the limitations and advantages of using WB-supported 

sample collection and analysis in exposure science. The manuscript prepared based on 

performed literature review is titled: “Silicone Wristbands in Exposure Assessment: 

Analytical Considerations and Comparison with Other Approaches” was published in the 

International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health (Manuscript 1).  

 

- Stage 2 – Method Development 

 

The process of method development has been initiated by the establishment of stages 

of sample preparation: pre-exposure cleanup of silicone samplers, post-exposure cleanup, 

extraction and instrumental analysis. We used commercially available silicone wristbands, 

originally intended for promotional, fundraising, fashion, and style purposes. Therefore, 

for research purposes, we had to prepare them specially, including cleaning them of any 

factory contaminants that could interfere with further analysis and interpretation of the 

results. 

The process of pre-exposure cleaning of commercially acquired silicone wristbands was 

optimized with a focus on its effectiveness, which was measured by the reduction in 

background noise signals in gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of 

extracts. Post-sampling cleanup of the used wristbands was implemented to remove any 

large-scale contaminants that might have adhered to the surface of the wristband during 
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the sampling period. Careful attention was given to analyte recovery during the 

optimization of the post-sampling cleanup step to ensure that it did not result in the loss 

of the substances of interest. 

The process of analyte extraction (using liquid-solid extraction) involved testing various 

agitation methods, including simple and readily available laboratory equipment, as well as 

the extraction duration and the number of solvent exchanges required. The primary extract 

obtained from these preliminary analyses was found to require further cleanup. Different 

variations of dispersive solid-phase extraction and classic solid-phase extraction (SPE) 

techniques were tested to achieve maximum analyte recovery while simultaneously 

reducing background noise signals. 

All analyses were performed using GC-ECD, which allowed for the selective detection 

of synthetic pyrethroids and the achievement of low limits of detection (LODs) for the 

substances of interest. This was important as the method was developed with the intention 

of its use in exposure assessment studies, quantifying trace amounts of analytes. 

The developed and optimized method underwent validation, yielding satisfactory 

results that allowed for its use in a population-based study. The written summary of these 

experiments (Manuscript 2) is one of the first studies focusing extensively on the analytical 

and methodological aspects of silicone wristbands. It provides a comprehensive 

description of method development and is the only study that covers synthetic pyrethroids 

in full. 

 

- Stage 3 – Populational studies 

 

The first populational study has been conducted right after development of the 

analytical method for determination of synthetic pyrethroids in silicone wristbands and 

was treated as a pilot study (Manuscript 2) mean to confirm the utility of novel passive 

samplers for their employment in exposure assessment to those substances. Its conclusion 

has been closely followed by carrying out of two other populational studies larger in regard 

to number of involved participants/samples collected. A study with planned exposure 

(Manuscript 3) has been performed on a group (n = 15) of pet-owning volunteers who 

agreed to use a veterinary anti-ectoparasitic product containing pyrethroids on their pet, 

and collect both urine samples and wristbands prior to and post its application, therefore 

providing an opportunity to investigate thus formed patterns of exposure, to assess the 

correlation between results of traditionally conducted exposure assessment of exposure 

to synthetic pyrethroids: via biomonitoring with results of wristband analysis. The third 

populational study (Manuscript 4), launched last, carried out on a group of 85 participants, 

inhabitants of Northern Poland, has offered performing an assessment of exposure to 

synthetic pyrethroids among a cross-sectional population. Furthermore, by opposing 

chemical data obtained by analysis of silicone wristband extracts and urine samples with 

questionnaire-derived information regarding sociodemographic characteristics of 

participants and their daily habits, has allowed to suggest several possible predictors of 

exposure to synthetic pyrethroids.  

 

Pilot study and cross sectional populational study 

 

Sample collection, preparation and analysis has been conducted in a similar 

manner in both primarily launched pilot study (Manuscript 2), and cross-sectional 
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populational study (Manuscript 4). Volunteers taking part in these experiments were 

asked to collect 3 random urine samples over the course of 7 days, and to wear a 

wristband on the wrist of their dominant hand throughout the same week. 

Additionally, both studies involved participants filling out a questionnaire including 

questions regarding their personal characteristics, living conditions as well as daily 

habits. Collection of all samples in these studies had been followed by preparation and 

analysis of both urine samples – in order to determine the levels of urinary pyrethroid 

metabolites (3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA), cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-

dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (DBCA), 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid (4F-

3PBA), cis- and trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid 

(cis- and trans-DCCA), and cis-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoroprop-1-en-1-yl)-2,2-

dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid (lambda-cyhalothric acid - BIF), and silicone 

wristbands – done to acquire knowledge about concentrations of native pyrethroids 

(cyhalothrin, permethrin, cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, flumethrin) these 

persons have come into contact with over the 7-day long sampling period. Analysis of 

pyrethroid metabolites in urine has been done in accordance with established 

analytical method used at the Department of Toxicology for many years, reliability of 

which is annually confirmed by taking part in external quality control (G-EQUAS – The 

German External Quality Assessment Scheme). The method is based on instrumental 

analysis performed with the use of GC-MS. The biomonitoring of urinary metabolite 

concentrations in both studies had been reinforced by quantification of levels of native 

pyrethroid compounds in wristbands worn by study participants, with the use of 

previously described newly developed GC-ECD method. The collection of 3 repetitions 

of urine samples on 3 separate days throughout a week was supposed to minimize the 

effect of over and under estimation of exposure, as by establishing a median/mean 

value of the three acquired per participant, the result was assumed to correspond 

better to the actual level of average exposure that occurred within that week. Using 

WBs to additionally assess the levels of native pyrethroids was assumed to offer an 

insight into the average, time-weighted level of exposure to those compounds. The 

cross-sectional populational study (Manuscript 4) is (to our knowledge) the first 

including WBs to have been launched in Poland, and one of the first to additionally 

concern exposure to pyrethroids in Europe.  

 

Study with planned exposure to pyrethroids 

 

Study with planned exposure (Manuscript 3) to pyrethroids involved a group 

of 15 pet-owning volunteers, who have collected 3 random urine samples and had 

worn a WB on the wrist on their dominant hand throughout a week preceding the 

application of veterinary anti-ectoparasitic drug (containing pyrethroids) and 

proceeded to continue the sampling period further after it.  During the first 24 hours 

after the drug employment the participants collected all urine samples. Next, sampling 

pattern required the participants to collect one urine sample a day, for the next 6 days. 

Additionally, single urine samples had also been collected on the 14th and 28th day post-

application. A wristband was also to be worn throughout the first week succeeding the 

product application. The study was designed to provide answers to questions regarding 

the exposure to synthetic pyrethroids directly following their application indoors, to 

assess the ‘baseline’ exposure among pet owners, most of which have been known to 

apply similar products on their pet regularly and by looking into results acquired via 
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analysis of both types of collected samples to provide an opportunity to investigate the 

patterns of exposure forming in relation to the time of product employment. As an 

additional simultaneously carried out experiment, ‘stationary’ silicone wristbands 

were employed in living areas of the households occupied by study participants (both 

prior to and after the drug application) by being used as passive samplers of that 

microenvironment. The aim of performing such an experiment had been to assess 

occurrence/magnitude of prolonged exposure to pyrethroids and to investigate the 

migration potential of applied non-volatile chemicals in an indoor environment. 

Analysis of urine samples involved the previously mentioned method and similarly to 

other studies conducted in the project, the newly developed and optimized method 

for determination of native pyrethroids in silicone wristbands has been employed. The 

described study is the first of its kind, involving a planned exposure to the substances 

of interest and assessment of pyrethroid exposure performed with the use of silicone 

wristbands.  

 

6. Results of conducted experiments 

 
6.1. Method development and optimization 

 
The developed method allows for determination of cyhalothrin, permethrin, cyfluthrin, 

cypermethrin, deltamethrin and flumethrin in silicone wristbands. The optimized procedure 

includes pre-exposure cleanup of silicone samplers performed by a series of 5 solvent washes 

and (which has been proven to lower the magnitude of background signal by over 90%), post-

exposure rinsing of surface-bound large-scale despoilments with deionized water and 

isopropyl alcohol. A 15-minute-long sonication in ethyl acetate has been proven to be the 

most optimal way of performing extraction of analytes of interest. Thus obtained primary 

wristband extract after preliminary instrumental examination has been determined to 

undergo further purification prior to quantification of analytes of interest due to high 

background noise present. Solid phase extraction with use of (3% deactivated) silica gel has 

been chosen for this procedure, due to having produced most reproducible results, as well as 

maintaining high analyte recoveries. The optimized method had undergone validation in 

accordance with guidelines, producing satisfactory results. The limits of detection for target 

substances had ranged from 2 to 10 ng/g (2 ng/g – cyhalothrin, deltamethrin; 10 ng/g – 

permethrin, cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, flumethrin).  

 

6.2. Pilot study 

 
The pilot study has shown permethrin to be the most frequently (58.3%) detected 

native pyrethroid compound in worn silicone wristbands, with its geometric mean of 

concentration being 79.64 ng/g. Urinalysis revealed 3-PBA to surpass the limit of detection 

(0.05 ng/mL) in 68.06% of tested urine samples, therefore ranking it as the most often 

detected pyrethroid metabolite. The geometric means of concentrations of pyrethroid 

biomarkers quantified in urine ranged from 0.08 ng/mL (DBCA) to 0.21 ng/mL (3-PBA). By 

apposing chemical data regarding concentrations of both pyrethroid metabolites and native 

pyrethroids quantified in collected samples, and information regarding study participants 

(provided in a questionnaire), it has been noted that a declaration of performing pest control 
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in currently occupied living location within 5 years prior to the study is a possible exposure 

predictor of exposure to those substances. Similarly, higher concentrations of some of urinary 

metabolites (3-PBA, DBCA, cis- and trans-DCCA) and WBs permethrin had been observed in 

samples provided by people who declared using commercially available insecticides in their 

homes, owned a pet and/or declared having used veterinary drugs on it. However, given the 

small number of participants involved in this study, the results regarding exposure predictors 

are to be treated as preliminary, needed to be confirmed by a larger cross-sectional study. 

Additionally, strong correlation has been found between median of urinary trans-DCCA and 

WBs permethrin concentrations (rs = 0.7041, p<0.01). 

 

6.3. Study with planned exposure to pyrethroids 
 

The study launched on a group of pet owners involving planned exposure to synthetic 

pyrethroids by application of veterinary drug products on their pets has provided numerous 

results in form of urinary concentrations of pyrethroid metabolites and concentrations of 

native pyrethroids quantified in wristbands collected both prior to and post-drug applications. 

The most common pyrethroid metabolite: 3-PBA has been detected in almost all (97.1%) 

analyzed urine samples, while DBCA had been noted to have the lowest detection rate (64.3%) 

among investigated metabolites. Concentrations of urinary pyrethroid biomarkers quantified 

in samples prior to drug application ranged from 0.096 ng/mL (GM, DBCA) and 0.729 ng/mL 

(GM, 3-PBA) among pyrethroid-users, and between 0.054 ng/mL (GM, cis-DCCA) and 0.240 

ng/mL (GM, 3-PBA) among the control group (pet owners using non-pyrethroid veterinary 

drug product). After the drug application, the concentrations ranged from 0.090 ng/mL (GM, 

DBCA) to 1.948 ng/mL (GM, trans-DCCA) among tested individuals, and from 0.062 ng/mL 

(GM, cis-DCCA) to 0.242 ng/mL (GM, 3-PBA) in the control group. A statistically significant 

increase in concentrations of urinary metabolites (p = 0.0429), and wristband permethrin (p = 

0.003) in samples collected during the 1st week directly following the drug application had 

been noted among the tested individuals, while such an observation was not made for the 

control group involved in the study. The patterns of exposure formed by investigation of 

medians of sum of pyrethroid metabolites and wristband pyrethroids had been noted to have 

a considerable set of similarities between members of the same households and have been 

heavily product and behavior dependent. In cases of some participants (members of 

household No. 2), who had been known to apply similar veterinary products on their pet every 

season in repeated doses, considerable concentrations of permethrin (range: 535.5 - 6161.6 

ng/g) had been noted on wristbands worn by them prior to study-scheduled-application of 

insecticidal drug. The analysis of field-sampling wristbands in case of households No. 2 and 

No. 3 has shown concentrations of 79.03 and 60.14 ng/g, respectively during the first week 

post-drug application. Additionally, concentrations of urinary pyrethroid metabolites were 

strongly (rs = 0.7735, Spearman’s correlation, p < 0.05) associated with permethrin quantified 

in WBs prior to drug application, while such relationship has been qualified as very strong 

strongly (rs = 0.9161, Spearman’s correlation, p < 0.05) in samples collected post-drug 

application. 
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6.4. Cross-sectional population study 

The cross-sectional population study has provided results regarding the magnitude of 

exposure to synthetic pyrethroids, by performing exposure assessment via biomonitoring 

supplemented by personal passive sampling of silicone wristbands. Again, unsurprisingly, 3-

PBA has been the most frequently detected metabolite (detection rate: 97.9%, GM: 0.316 

ng/mL), while cypermethrin has been detected most often in wristbands (detection rate: 

58.8%, GM: 25.03 ng/g). Questionnaire-derived information regarding the daily habits and 

socio-demographic status of study participants has been apposed to the results of both 

urinalysis and analysis of silicone wristbands, and thus two main exposure predictors had been 

noted: pet ownership (p = 0.0222) and use of anti-ectoparasitic veterinary drugs on pet (p = 

0.0104). results of that analysis correspond well with preliminary results of the pilot study 

(Manuscript 2), however, it should be noted, that samples for the pilot study had been not only 

much less numerous, but also collected in a short period during European winter (November-

December 2020), while sample collection for the cross-sectional population study has taken 

been much more spread out during the year (March – September 2022), and took place during 

tick season, which is when it is recommended to prevent/treat pet infections by using 

veterinary insecticides. Furthermore, a strong correlation (rs = 0.6824, p = 0.0046) was noted 

between concentrations of metabolites acquired during urinalysis and results of WB analysis 

among participants who declared occurrence of non-dietary exposure to these compounds to 

be plausible. Moreover, such relation was noted to much less strong upon comparison of 

results among all tested participants (rs = 0.4692, p = 0.0276). 

 

7. Conclusions 
 

The entirety of the doctoral project described in this dissertation in four manuscripts 

has amounted to development of a functional, validated method for determination of native 

pyrethroids in silicone wristbands (Manuscript No. 2), further used to investigate the 

magnitude and indicate the potential sources of exposure to those compounds in a cross-

sectional population study (Manuscript No. 4) and explored the subject of prolonged exposure 

to said chemicals in a first-ever study on pyrethroid involving planned exposure among a group 

of increased proclivity - pet owners (Manuscript No. 3).  

 

The method for determination of pyrethroids in silicone wristbands has been 

concluded to be suitable for routine use. Given the developed protocol, it is easy to apply, as it 

only required readily available laboratory equipment. The pilot study demonstrated the 

applicability of silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers in exposure assessment 

studies, given that their analysis provides a set of WB-exclusive information regarding the 

magnitude of exposure to native pyrethroids, impossible to be determined by urinalysis alone 

(Manuscript No. 2). Simultaneously, a strong level of correlation consistently noted between 

results of urinalysis and WB analysis across this project serves as proof of complementarity of 

employed exposure assessment methods (Manuscripts No. 2, 3 and 4).  

 

All described attempts of elucidating possible predictors of exposure to synthetic 

pyrethroids unanimously point to pet ownership and employment of veterinary anti-

ectoparasitic drugs to be significant (Manuscripts No. 2 and 4).  
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Studied correlations between concentrations of urinary metabolites and 

concentrations of native pyrethroids determined in silicone wristbands and differences in their 

strength between study participants potentially externally exposed to substances of interest, 

and those who did not declare such occurrence (Manuscript No. 4) can be considered strong 

evidence of supplementation of exposure assessment with silicone wristbands being creating 

an opportunity to identify and distinguish between dietary and non-dietary exposure to 

synthetic pyrethroids.  

 

The study involving pet owners and planned exposure to substances of interest 

(Manuscript No. 3) had given insight into exposure measured by combination of passive WB 

sampling and biomonitoring in relation to veterinary drug application.  

 

Detection of substantial amounts of permethrin on wristbands worn by some 

participants prior to application of the drug raises concern regarding the fate of synthetic 

pyrethroids in indoor spaces, as well as their durability, and therefore might be understood as 

a measure of occurrence of chronic exposure to these compounds (Manuscript No. 3). Such 

phenomenon has been confirmed in our study, as concentrations of urinary pyrethroid 

metabolites 4 weeks after the drug application were significantly higher than median 

concentration of the same metabolites measured before the application. Unfortunately, 

sampling period covering the last week of study lacked employment of WBs, which is 

considered a study design limitation (Manuscript No. 3).  

 

Furthermore, detection of permethrin (active substance in veterinary drug employed 

in those households) in some of the field-sampling wristbands shows potential capability of 

distribution of this non-volatile compound indoors (most likely via suspended particles in the 

air) (Manuscript No. 3).  

 

Investigation of results of urinalysis and WB analysis in relation to the dose of 

pyrethroid compound implemented during the study did not show correlation between the 

values, therefore suggesting dependence of the absorbed dose on behavioral variables 

(Manuscript No. 3).  

 

Silicone wristbands have proven to be a very effective tool for both qualitative (identify 

parent compounds) and quantitative assessment of exposure to synthetic pyrethroids and can 

certainly complement, and in some situations, replace biomonitoring, for example, in detecting 

significant non-dietary exposure. 
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Abstract: Humans are exposed to numerous potentially harmful chemicals throughout their lifetime.
Although many studies have addressed this issue, the data on chronic exposure is still lacking. Hence,
there is a growing interest in methods and tools allowing to longitudinally track personal exposure
to multiple chemicals via different routes. Since the seminal work, silicone wristbands (WBs) have
been increasingly used to facilitate human exposure assessment, as using WBs as a wearable sampler
offers new insights into measuring chemical risks involved in many ambient and occupational
scenarios. However, the literature lacks a detailed overview regarding methodologies being used; a
comprehensive comparison with other approaches of personal exposure assessment is needed as well.
Therefore, the aim of this review is fourfold. First, we summarize hitherto conducted research that
employed silicone WBs as personal passive samplers. Second, all pre-analytical and analytical steps
used to obtain exposure data are discussed. Third, we compare main characteristics of WBs with key
features of selected matrices used in exposure assessment, namely urine, blood, hand wipes, active
air sampling, and settled dust. Finally, we discuss future needs of research employing silicone WBs.
Our work shows a variety of possibilities, advantages, and caveats associated with employment of
silicone WBs as personal passive samplers. Although further research is necessary, silicone WBs have
already been proven valuable as a tool for longitudinal assessment of personal exposure.

Keywords: biomonitoring; exposome; human exposure; silicone wristband; passive sampling;
personal monitoring

1. Introduction

Production, use of, and exposure to chemicals are an inseparable part of technological
development [1]. Natural processes, such as forest fires, can also be a source of contami-
nants [2]. In consequence, humans and wildlife are exposed to a myriad of pollutants that
may cause negative health effects [3].

Given the diverse nature of environmental pollution sources, paired with significant
knowledge gaps regarding their manner of action when in contact with a human, it is
essential to gain details concerning their possible effects on human health. A fundamental
step in human health risk assessment is exposure measurement [4]. Therefore, along with
the growing number and diversity of synthesized chemicals, the importance of instruments
that reliably assess human exposure grows. Only recognized risks can be mitigated through
raising awareness and developing informed policies [5]. Although exposure assessment
studies appear to be extremely valuable from a scientific point of view, the methods used
to quantify exposure vary greatly. Even considering only chemical factors, so far, we do not
have universal methods that would enable the assessment of exposure to substances with
very diverse physico-chemical properties.

From a practical point of view, we would expect to be able to reliably estimate the
average body burden by measuring the concentration of a specific substance or its degrada-
tion product/metabolite, preferably using non-invasive sampling methods. Assessment of
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exposure to environmental pollutants is usually carried out either by performing human
biomonitoring (HBM), which is currently considered the gold standard, or by investigating
environmental media.

HBM of exposure to chemicals, based on measuring concentration of chemicals in
biological matrices, such as urine, blood, or hair, is a frequently used approach [6]. Its main
feature is an ability to determine the internal dose of chemicals, regardless of the route of
exposure. As a result, it provides the most relevant data for risk assessment, which makes
it a powerful [7] and increasingly popular technique in exposure science [8,9].

The concentration of a xenobiotic or its metabolite in the body depends on many
factors, including the dose absorbed, the frequency of exposure, and the rate of biotrans-
formation and elimination from the body [10]. For internal dose estimation based on
biomarker concentration, knowledge of its pharmaco/toxicokinetics is of fundamental
importance [11]. Based on their biological half-life, xenobiotics can be roughly divided
into two groups: non-persistent, such as phthalate esters (PEs) and contemporary-use
pesticides, which are excreted within several hours from exposure [12]; and persistent
organic pollutants (POPs), including polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and dioxins, that
have biological half-lives spanning years [13]. For POPs, a single-timepoint measurement
in appropriate matrix (typically blood) is sufficient for reliable exposure assessment. Non-
persistent chemicals, however, often exhibit high intraindividual variability of biomarkers’
concentration, warranting repeated sampling for accurate exposure estimation. To improve
exposure assessment of these chemicals, simultaneous environmental sampling may be
conducted [12]. Approaches providing average integrated data over a specified period of
time would be particularly useful. Given the transitory nature of non-persistent organic
pollutants and the scarcity of information regarding effects of emerging pollutants (both
non-persistent and POPs) on human health, there appears to be a dire need for an effec-
tive methodology to be developed that would allow for reliable personalized long-term
exposure assessment.

Another approach often employed in studies regarding exposure assessment is inves-
tigation of environmental media. The range of media used for such research is broad and
includes various sampling methods. Environmental media most often analyzed in exposure
science are water [14], soil [15], air [16], and dust [17]. Although this approach has a long
use history, and throughout the years has provided science with an array of important facts,
it is the personal samplers (active air samplers, hand wipes, silicone samplers) that are
attracting growing interest among researchers.

Silicone samplers offer a cheap and easily accessible tool for chemically broad en-
vironmental sampling, posing as an alternative to expensive active air samplers [18,19].
Although most silicone samplers are used as personal samplers in the form of a wristband
(WB) [20], some researchers employed brooches placed on the outer layer of clothing [21],
strips [22], or stationary samplers, for example, in indoor [23] or outdoor [24] air monitoring.
The building material of said samplers in most cases is poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS),
which possesses a set of attributes allowing for its implementation in exposure assessment
studies regarding a wide variety of chemicals (see next section).

Considering that most data obtained in exposure assessment studies are made use
of in epidemiological research, a quest for the perfect matrix and its sampling method is
continuously underway. The purpose of this review is to comprehensively summarize
the recent (2014–2021) advances in development of exposure assessment methods that use
silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers and to compare silicone wristbands to
other approaches in exposure science.

2. PDMS as a Sampler Material

PDMS is the most common silicone polymer [25]. Its long history of use in virtually all
aspects of analytical chemistry—from sampling to final separation—has been extensively
reviewed by Seethapathy and Górecki [26]. PDMS use is so widespread that in many
papers, the terms ‘PDMS’ and ‘silicone’ are used interchangeably (e.g., Bergmann et al. [19],
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Vidi et al. [27], S. Wang et al. [28]), and we follow this pattern throughout our review. One
should bear in mind, however, that there are many silicone materials available [29].

The chemical formula of PDMS is (CH3)3SiO[Si(CH3)2O]nSi(CH3)3 [26]. The number
of monomeric units (n), ranging from just a few to several thousands, strongly affect the
mechanical properties of the material. Short-chain PDMS are low-viscosity fluids, whereas
the long-chain PDMS form solids [30], albeit an addition of filler (usually SiO2) is needed to
reinforce the structure [31]. The proportion of the filler in the final material may vary, and
it affects not only the mechanical properties, but also the permeability of the material [32].

A raw silicone sampler contains oligomers that will likely interfere during the post-
deployment analysis [33–35]. Indeed, in a study by Rusina et al. [29], the release of
oligomers after exhaustive extraction with ethyl acetate for ten silicone rubbers was tested.
In all cases, a substantial loss of mass was observed after the process (2.0–4.2%). Moreover,
Anderson et al. [36] and O’Connell et al. [20] showed that improper cleaning procedure
leads to high background noise in gas chromatography—mass spectrometry (GC-MS),
further emphasizing the role of pre-deployment treatment of silicone samplers; see section
“pre-deployment cleanup” for further discussion.

However, PDMS has a number of remarkable features that, taken together, make
it an excellent material for a single-phase passive sampler. Due to a flexible backbone
and the small size of methyl groups, PDMS exhibits high diffusivity, allowing many
different compounds to be sequestrated [26], from air, as recently demonstrated in a
series of chamber [37,38], indoor [39–41], and field studies (e.g., Bergmann et al. [19],
O’Connell et al. [20]). These papers also provide theoretical background, data on PDMS-
air partitioning and uptake kinetics of many compounds, and discuss other aspects of
passive sampling with wristbands and other PDMS samplers as well. Although PDMS
is hydrophobic in nature, it offers significant advantage in sampling moderately polar
compounds compared to other popular polymers, such as low-density polyethylene [42].
Finally, silicone exhibits low reactivity [26], is affordable [29], and may be obtained in
various shapes and forms, such as sheets, rods, or wristbands.

3. Emergence of Silicone Wristbands in Exposure Assessment

With the plenitude of available sampling methods, one of the emerging devices in the
field is a silicone wristband. Popularized as an inexpensive fashion accessory by Lance
Armstrong in the mid-2000s [43], it drew scientists’ attention as a passive sampling device
nearly a decade later [44]. After the first scientific paper was published [20], many works
on this subject have been published in a relatively short period of time. Silicone wristbands
are most commonly applied as personal passive samplers in human exposure assessment
studies, and as such convey information regarding different routes of human exposure
(dermal, inhalatory). Silicone wristbands offer an array of advantages as tools in personal
exposure research (Figure 1).

The low cost of WB application has a considerable influence on study design, as it
allows one to assemble a greater number of study participants without being overly ex-
pensive [18,45]. WBs are also non-invasive, which enhances participant compliance [46,47],
as the only challenging aspect of the study that the study participants have to withstand
is wearing the WBs on their wrists for the duration of sampling period. Small size and
unobtrusiveness of these samplers makes this method suitable for application among sen-
sitive populations, like the elderly, children (Figure 2), or pregnant women. The ease of
deployment of those samplers also enables the sampling to be carried out by anyone, as it
does not require any prior training [45,48].

If the sampler-to-skin contact during the sampling period is not prevented, WBs can
provide information about both inhalatory and dermal routes of exposure [21]. This can
be considered both an asset as well as a drawback, as it blends two exposure pathways,
making it problematic to distinguish a source of a given chemical; however, if desired,
WBs can be used as a passive air sampler only [20,49] (Figure 2). WBs also appear to be
useful for analysis of metabolites excreted through skin, such as cotinine, a metabolite of
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nicotine [50]. However, reports of this aspect of their usage are very scarce. Furthermore,
when applied as personal samplers, WBs are carried across various microenvironments,
so the chemical analysis that follows provides a time-weighted average (TWA) of several
exposure episodes taking place over the duration of the experiment [45,51,52]. It is worth
noting here that the determination of TWA is possible only in the linear range of uptake of
substances from the surrounding environment [53], which is applicable for the semivolatile
organic compounds (SVOCs) requiring at least a dozen or so days to achieve equilibrium
with the wristband material. In contrast, volatile organic compounds (VOCs) quite quickly
reach equilibrium with the wristband material and therefore their content in the band
corresponds to the proportional concentration of the substances in the air during the last
few hours of exposure [37].
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4. Search Engine and Exclusion Criteria

The selection of reviewed articles was carried out using PubMed, Web of Science, and
Scopus search engines. Upon searching the code-phrase: “silicone wristbands”, the number
of publications of interest was 53.

Excluding papers from the initial compilation was consequent to the study’s method-
ology being described insufficiently in comparison to other research papers. This study
focuses on descriptions of original research, which resulted in exclusion of review articles.
The main focus of this review is set on application of silicone wristbands as personal passive
samplers; therefore, experiments that included different forms of these passive samplers,
such as silicone brooches, were excluded, due to consequent differences in monitored routes
of human exposure. The cutoff paper publication date for our review was the 31 May 2021.
The number of publications of interest post the employment of excluding factors was 45.

The vast majority of reviewed studies was carried out on various populations among
inhabitants of the United States of America (>64%); other studies had been done in Europe
(The Netherlands, France, Italy, Belgium), Peru, Brasil, Chile, Uruguay, Dominican Republic,
Canada, Bangladesh, Senegal, and China (Table 1). Sampling timeframes described in
reviewed articles varied from 2012 to 2019, and their duration from 0.3 to 34 days (for
human exposure), with one study examining period lasting 161 days (exposure chamber).
The median duration of a sampling period was 7 days. The largest study population
consisted of 255 participants, and the least numerous had 2. A little over a half of reviewed
studies examined exposures using WBs among adults (55.5%), several studies described
analysis carried out on a population consisting of children (16.3%), and other explorations
had been carried out on groups including both children and adults and/or adolescents.
Most research concerned estimating ambient exposure among study participants (79.1%),
with occupational-exposure studies being less prolific.
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Table 1. The listing of sampling information regarding studies carried out with the use of silicone.

Publication
Year

Sampling
Year Country * Population Population Age

Range (<18 y.o) n Exposure
Setting

Wearing
Period [Days] References

2014 NA USA NA NA <30 ambient 30 [20] †

2014 NA USA NA NA 8 occupational 0.3, 1.3–1.6 [20] †

2015 2013 USA adults NA 50 ambient 7 [54]

2016 2015 USA adults NA 40 ambient 5 [51]

2016 2012/2013 USA children 3–5 92 ambient 7 [52]

2016 2014 SEN adults, children NR 35 occupational 5 [55]

2017 2014 PER adults, children ≥6 68 ambient 30–34 [19]

2017 NR USA adults NA 22 ambient 2 [36]

2017 NR USA children 7–9 10 ambient 7 [27]

2017 2012–2013 USA children 3–5 77 ambient 7 [56]

2018 nd USA adults NA 19 ambient 21 [57]

2018 NR USA adults NA 22 ambient 2 [48]

2018 2016 BEL adults NA 30 ambient 5 [24]

2018 2016 USA adults NA 30 ambient 7 [58]

2019 2017–2018 USA adults NA 101 ambient 7 [21]

2019 2016/2017 USA adults NA 10 occupational 0.83–2.08 [22]

2019 2016 BRA adults NA 2 ambient 3 [59]

2019 2016 USA adults NA 10 ambient 7 [60] †

2019 2017 USA adults NA 22 ambient 7 [60] †

2019 2016 USA adolescents 14–16 97 ambient 7 [61]

2019 2008–? USA child-mother pairs 3–5 32 ambient 7 [62]

2019 NR USA adults NA 10 ambient 7 [63]

2019 2017 USA children 4–14 31 ambient 7,2 [64]

2019 NA CAN, NED NA NA NA exposure
chamber

1, 4, 10, 30, 50,
71, 91, 161 [38]

2019 NA USA NA NA NA NA 7 [65]

2019 NR NR NR NA 10 NR 7 [66]

2019 2016–2017 CHL NR NA 27 ambient 5 [45]

2019 NR NR NR NA 16 ambient 18 [67]

2020 2018 URY children 6–7.8 24 ambient 7 [68]

2020 2019 JPN adults NA 5 ambient 5 [69]

2020 2017 USA adults NA 72 occupational 1 [18]

2020 2019 USA adults NA 88 ambient 5 [70]

2020 2017–2018 USA adults NA 101 ambient 7 [47]

2020 2019 DOM adults NA 15 occupational 1 [71]

2020 2017–2018 USA adults NA 255 ambient 7 [46] †

2020 2017–2018 USA adults NA 20 ambient 7 [46] †

2020 2015/2016 USA children 3–6 77 ambient 7 [72]

2020 2017–2018 USA children 3–14 53 ambient 7, 2 [50]

2020 2018–2019 FRA adults NA 40 ambient 5 [28] †

2020 2018–2019 ITA adults NA 31 ambient 5 [28] †

2020 2018 BGD adolescents/adults ≥14 15 occupational 1 [73]

2020 2018 USA adults NA 30 ambient 5 [74]

2020 2018 USA adults NA 17 occupational 1 [75]

2020 2017 CAN adults NA 45 occupational 0.3 [49]

2021 2014–2016 USA children 3–6 27 ambient 7 [76]

2021 2018–2019 USA children 10–17 163 ambient 7 [77]

2021 2018–2019 CHN Child-mother pairs ≤7 47 ambient 14 [78]

Note: WBs: n—number of tested samples/participants (NR—not reported, NA—not applicable), *—in accordance
with ISO 3166. †—studies described within the same paper, individual tested groups separated in this chart due
to reciprocal differentiation in presented variables.
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5. Chemical Analysis of Silicone Wristbands

Popularity of passive sampling with silicone WBs has increased in recent years, thanks
to the seminal paper of O’Connell et al. [20]. Since then, the methodology of application of
said wristbands has been evaluated, refined, and repeatedly validated in many studies car-
ried out in diverse settings since 2014, enabling researchers to determine qualitatively and
quantitatively the presence of a wide range of substances [19–21,79], such as pesticides [24],
flame retardants [57,60,62,63], polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [18,19], or nicotine [64].

Although the majority of WBs employed in studies conducted since 2014 had been pur-
chased from the same source (www.24hourwristbands.com, accessed on 2 December 2021),
the reproducibility of performance of WBs obtained from the same or different sources
has not yet been determined. Moreover, accessibility of commercially available WBs, pre-
cleaned and ready for application, is poor. These issues are definitely worth solving in the
nearest future.

The laboratory procedure regarding handling of wristbands as passive samplers
usually consists of several steps. In most cases, WBs require cleaning both prior to and post
their deployment. The next phase of sample preparation is extraction, followed by post-
extraction sample cleanup. Observed variations in conduction of pre-deployment cleanup,
as well as extraction include the use of varying technologies: shakers [20,24], Soxhlet
extraction sets [58,72], or vacuum ovens [61,67], as well as diverse amounts of different
solvents. The extraction step, although in the technological sense is rather comparable
among reviewed studies, varied across the usage of sorbents and elution solvents. A
summary of methodology described in reviewed papers can be found in Table 2. Please
note that the details included in each row feature a set of information drawn directly from
the published paper.

5.1. Pre-Deployment Cleanup

Commercially available wristbands, usually worn as a gadget, may contain numerous
impurities from raw materials, but also from their manufacturing, and thus cannot be
directly used for sampling. We have not identified a single study that documented qual-
itatively and quantitatively the contaminants present in commercially available silicone
wristbands. Due to this aspect, the bands purchased for research purposes should be
properly cleaned before use.

Employment of a uniform washing step for all WBs used in the experiment results in
diminished and levelized background noise observed during instrumental analysis, which
is reproduced among all used samplers.

Among reviewed articles, four main approaches regarding pre-deployment cleanup
were noted: Soxhlet extraction, performing an agitated wash of WBs, simple rinse or
soaking WBs in solvents, and high temperature conditioning.

Most studies opted for a conventional mean of cleaning applied WBs and used Soxhlet
extraction for that step. That method, although many up-to-date techniques have come out
since its development, has an advantage of being robust and relatively cheap. Duration of
Soxhlet extraction varied from 12 h per one cycle (with two cycles conducted) [58,70,72] to
up to 3 days (per entire cleaning procedure) [73].

Other approaches substituted Soxhlet extraction with a series of agitated washes
of WBs in solvents of different polarities. This technique significantly reduced the time
needed to complete the procedure (in comparison to Soxhlet extraction), as the longest
reported routine in total took 12.5 h and consisted of five solvent changes (each cycle
took 2.5 h) [68]. The cost of applying this technique can vary heavily depending on the
amount and purity of solvents used per a number of wristbands or their weight. Agitation
of a wash was obtained most commonly via the use of a magnetic plate stirrer [65], an
orbital (at the speed of 60–120 rotations per minute) [18,20,71], platform (60 rpm) [68], or
overhead (60 rpm) shaker [24], with one study using ultrasonication for that purpose [78].
Performing an agitated wash can be considered more accessible, as it requires the use of
common laboratory equipment, unlike Soxhlet extraction.

www.24hourwristbands.com
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Table 2. Methodologies applied in reviewed articles (NR—not reported, Y—substances included in the study, N—substances not included in the study).

Pre-Deployment Post-Deployment Extraction Post-Extraction Sample Cleanup Analyzed Substances Instrumental
Analysis

Publication
Year Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Instrumentation Protocol

N
B

R
Fs

O
PE

s

PA
H

s

B
FR

s

PC
B

s

PE
s

Pe
st

ic
id

es

PP
C

Ps

O
th

er

Ref.

2014 Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

3 × EtAc:n-hex
(2.5 h), 60 rpm
2 × EtAc:MeOH
(2.5 h), 60 rpm

Rinse 2 × DI water
1 × IPA

Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc,100 mL,
(2 h), 60 rpm NR NR N Y Y N Y Y Y Y Y GC-MS [20]

2016 Thermal
conditioning 280–300 ◦C (48 h) Rinse 1 × DI water

1 × IPA NR 2 × EtAc, 100 mL NR NR N N N N N N Y N N GC-ECD [55]

2016 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(12 h)

NR NR Soxhlet
extraction

1 × n-hex:acetone,
(12 h)

Syringe filter
(0.2 µm PTFE)
SPE cartridges
(Florisil, 500 mg)

Filtration
Elution:

N Y N N N N N N N GC-MS [51]
F1:n-hex (10 mL)

F2:EtAc (10 mL)

2017 Wash 3 × EtAc:n-hex
2 × EtAc:MeOH Rinse 2 × DI water

1 × IPA Wash

1 × EtAc, 100 mL,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc, 100 mL,
(2 h)

NR NR Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y GC-ECD,
GC-MS [19]

2017 Conditioning
(vacuum oven)

300 ◦C, 180 min,
0.1 Torr Rinse 2 × DI water

1 × IPA
Agitated wash
(orbital shaker) 2 × EtAc, 100 mL NR NR N Y Y Y Y N Y Y Y

GC-MS,
GC-MS/MS,
GC-µECD

[36]

2017 Soak EtAc, n-hex,
MeOH Rinse 2 × water

1 × IPA NR 2 × EtAc, 100 mL SPE cartridges
(C18, 500 mg) Elution: ACN Y Y N Y N N N N N GC-MS [52]

2018 NR NR Rinse 1 × DI water
1 × IPA Dialysis 2 × EtAc NR NR N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS/MS [57]

2018 Solvent
exchange

3 × EtAc:n-hex
2 × EtAc:MeOH Rinse 2 × DI water

1 × IPA
Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc 100 mL,
60 rpm NR NR N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS/MS [48]

2018 Agitated wash
(overhead shaker)

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(30 min)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(30 min):

NR NR Agitated wash
(overhead shaker)

2 × EtAc, 40 mL,
(30 min) NR NR N N N N N N Y N N LC-MS [24]

2018 NR NR Rinse 2 × DI water
1 × IPA Wash

1 × EtAc 100 mL,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc, 100 mL,
(2 h)

NR NR N N N N N N Y N N GC-µECD [27]

2018 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(12 h)

NR NR Sonication 3 × n-hex:acetone,
10 mL

Custom SPE:
Florisil (500 mg)
and silica gel
(12 g; F1 only)

Elution (Florisil):

Y N N Y N N N N N GC-MS [58]

F1:n-hex

F2:EtAc

Elution (silica gel):
F3:DCM:n-hex
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Table 2. Cont.

Pre-Deployment Post-Deployment Extraction Post-Extraction Sample Cleanup Analyzed Substances Instrumental
Analysis

Publication
Year Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Instrumentation Protocol

N
B

R
Fs

O
PE

s

PA
H

s

B
FR

s

PC
B

s

PE
s

Pe
st

ic
id

es

PP
C

Ps

O
th

er

Ref.

2019 Rinse,
conditioning

Water rinse,
thermal
conditioning

Rinse 1 × DI water
1 × IPA

Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 100 mL,
(2 h) NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR GC-MS [67]

2019 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(24 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(24 h)

NR NR Sonication
2 × n-hex:acetone,
30 mL, (2 h)

Custom SPE
(neutral alumina,
neutral silica gel,
sulfuric acid- silica
gel, sodium sulfate)

Elution: DCM
(40 mL)

Y Y N Y N N N N Y GC-MS [21]
Custom SPE (neutral
alumina, neutral
silica, Florisil,
sodium sulfate)

Elution:

F1:DCM (40 mL)

F2:EtAc (40 mL)

2019 NR NR Rinse 2 × DI water
1 × IPA

Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 100 mL,
60 rpm NR NR N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y GC-MS [59]

2019
Thermal
conditioning
(vacuum oven)

300 ◦C, (180 min),
0.1 Torr Rinse 1 × DI water

1 × IPA NR 2 × EtAc, 100 mL SPE (C18, silica) Elution: ACN Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y GC-µECD,
GC-MS [61]

2019 Soak EtAc, n-hex,
MeOH NR NR NR 2 × EtAc, 100 mL SPE cartridges

(C18, 500 mg) Elution: ACN N Y N N N N N N N GC-MS [62]

2019 Soxhlet
extraction

Agitated wash 1 × DI water

Sonication
1 × Acetone:n-hex,
20 mL, (2 h)

Custom SPE (neutral
alumina, neutral silica,
Florisil, anhydrous
sodium sulfate)

Elution:

Y Y Y Y N N N N Y GC-MS [63]

F1:DCM

F2:EtAc

Rinse 1 × IPA

Custom SPE,
(neutral alumina,
neutral silica, acidic
silica, anhydrous
sodium sulfate)

elution:
F3: DCM

2019 NR NR Rinse 2 × DI water
1 × IPA

Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 100 mL,
(2 h), 60 rpm - - N N Y N N Y Y N Y GC-GC/

ToF-MS [45]

2020 Soxhlet
extraction 1 × EtAc (3 days) - -

Agitated wash
(Wrist Action
Shaker)

1 × ACN, 30 mL Syringe filter
(0.2 µm, Teflon) Filtration Y Y N Y N N N N Y GC-MS [49]

2020 Agitated wash
(platform shaker)

3 × EtAc:n-hex,
(2.5 h)
2 × EtAc:MeOH,
(2.5 h), 60 rpm

NR NR
Agitated
wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 25 mL,
(2 h), 60 rpm

SPE cartridges (C18,
500 mg) Elution: ACN Y Y N Y Y N Y N Y GC-MS [68]
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Table 2. Cont.

Pre-Deployment Post-Deployment Extraction Post-Extraction Sample Cleanup Analyzed Substances Instrumental
Analysis

Publication
Year Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Instrumentation Protocol

N
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H

s

B
FR

s
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B

s
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s
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C
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O
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Ref.

2020 NR NR Rinse 1 × DI water
1 × IPA

Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 25 mL,
(24 h)

SPE cartridges
(C18, 500 mg)

Elution: n-hex:
DCM (4 mL) N N Y N N N N Y N GC-MS [69]

2020 Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

1 × MeOH
(10 min)
3 × n-hex:EtAc
(1 h),
2 × MeOH:EtAc

Rinse 1 × MeOH agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × 30 mL EtAc,
30 mL, (1 h) NR NR N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS [18]

2020 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(12 h)

NR NR Sonication
3 × n-hex: DCM,
10 mL, (15 min)

SPE
(Florisil, 8 g)

Elution:

N Y N N N N N N N GC-MS/MS [70]F1:n-hex

F2:EtAc

2020 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(24 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(24 h)

NR NR Sonication 2 × n-hex:acetone,
30 mL, (2 h)

Custom SPE
(neutral
alumina, neutral
silica, Florisil,
sodium sulfate)

Elution: DCM N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS [47]

2020 Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × MeOH,
(10 min), 120 rpm
2 × (1 h):
n-hex:EtAc, (1 h),
120 rpm
2 × MeOH:EtAc,
120 rpm

Rinse 1 × MeOH Agitated wash
(overhead shaker) 2 × EtAc, 30 mL NR NR N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS [71]

2020 Conditioning
(vacuum oven)

300 ◦C, (12 h),
0.1 Torr Rinse 2 × DI water

1 × IPA NR 2 × EtAc, 50 mL SPE cartridges
(C18) Eluted: ACN N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y GC-MS [46]

2020 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex,
(12 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH,
(12 h)

NR NR Sonication
3 × n-hex:DCM,
10 mL)

SPE cartridges
(Florisil, 500 mg)

Elution:

N Y N N N Y N N Y GC-MS [72]
F1: n-hex

F2: EtAc

F3: MeOH
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Table 2. Cont.

Pre-Deployment Post-Deployment Extraction Post-Extraction Sample Cleanup Analyzed Substances Instrumental
Analysis

Publication
Year Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Instrumentation Protocol

N
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s
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H

s

B
FR

s

PC
B

s

PE
s

Pe
st

ic
id

es

PP
C

Ps

O
th

er

Ref.

2020 NR NR Rinse DI water Sonication
2 × n-hex: acetone,
30 mL, (2 h)

Chromatography
column (neutral
alumina, neutral
silica gel, sulfuric
acid-silica gel,
sodium sulfate)

Elution: DCM

Y Y Y Y N N N N N GC-MS [28]
Chromatography
column (neutral
alumina, neutral
silica gel, Florisil,
sodium sulfate)

Elution:F1:DCM

F2:EtAc

2020 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × pentane
(3 days) - - Agitated wash ACN SPE cartridge

(Florisil, 500 mg) Elution: EtAc Y Y N Y N N N N Y GC-MS [73]

2020
Agitated wash
(magnetic
stir plate)

3 × EtAc:n-hex,
(30 min), 60 rpm
2 × EtAc:MeOH,
(30 min), 60 rpm

NR NR
Agitated wash
(magnetic
stir plate)

ACN:MeOH, 20
mL, (1 h), 60 rpm NR NR N N N N N N N N Y HPLC [65]

2020 NR NR NR NR Sonication 3 × n-hex:DCM,
10 mL

SPE (Florisil, 8 g)

Elution:

Y Y N Y Y Y Y N Y GC-MS,
GC-MS/MS [74]

F1: n-hex,

F2: EtAc,

F3: MeOH

2020 Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

1 × MeOH
(10 min), 120 rpm
2 × EtAc:n-hex
(1 h), 120 rpm
2 × EtAc:MeOH
(1 h), 120 rpm

NR NR Agitated wash
(orbital shaker)

2 × EtAc, 30 mL,
(1 h), 120 rpm NR NR N N Y N N N N N N GC-MS [75]
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Table 2. Cont.

Pre-Deployment Post-Deployment Extraction Post-Extraction Sample Cleanup Analyzed Substances Instrumental
Analysis

Publication
Year Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Mechanism Protocol Instrumentation Protocol

N
B

R
Fs

O
PE

s

PA
H

s

B
FR

s

PC
B

s

PE
s

Pe
st

ic
id

es

PP
C

Ps

O
th

er

Ref.

2021 Soxhlet
extraction

1 × EtAc:n-hex
(12 h)
1 × EtAc:MeOH
(12 h)

NR NR Sonication 3 × DCM:n-hex
SPE cartridges
(Florisil, 500 mg)

Elution:

N N N N N N N Y Y LC-MS [76]
F1

F2: EtAc

F3

2021 Rinse,
conditioning

DI water, 300 ◦C
(180 min) rinse 1 × DI water

1 × IPA
Agitated wash
(orbital shaker) 2 × EtAc SPE (C18, silica) Elution: ACN N N N N N N Y N N GC-ECD,

GC-MS [77]

2021 Sonication 3 × DCM:n-hex,
(20 min) NR NR Sonication 2 × DCM: n-hex,

15 mL, (20 min)
SPE cartridges
(Florisil, 2 g)

Elution:
1 × n-hex
1 × EtAc

N Y N N N N N N N LC-MS [78]

Abbreviations: ACN, acetonitrile; BFRs, brominated flame retardants; DCM, dichloromethane; DI, deionized; EtAc, ethyl acetate; F1, F2, F3, numeration of fractions eluted (in accordance
to their order of elution); IPA, isopropyl alcohol; MeOH, methanol; NBFRs, novel brominated flame retardants; n-hex, n-hexane; OPEs, organophosphate esters; PAHs, polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons; PCBs, polychlorinated biphenyls; PEs, phthalate esters; PPCPs, pharmaceuticals and personal care products; SPE, solid phase extraction.
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Some studies performed the cleaning step through washing WBs in varying solvents
several times [19,48,52,62], which definitely is the quickest of all described approaches.

Several studies opted for temperature conditioning of WBs as the technique of choice
for performing the cleanup step. Conditioning required temperatures up to 300 ◦C to be
achieved and held on for a time in a range of 180 min up to 48 h [36,46,55,61,67,77]. Ander-
son et al. [36] evaluated this cleanup method by examining the total ion chromatogram,
providing pictorial evidence of its efficiency in removing prominent amounts of oligomers.

It is worth noting that one of the aspects of cleanup procedure that requires further
investigation is a sufficient solvent volume/weight/number of simultaneously washed
WBs ratio. Unfortunately, no study assessed the influence of the WB precleaning procedure
on the target analyte uptake, its stability, or its recovery during further extraction. As noted
earlier, no identification of manufacturing-related impurities in silicone material used in
WBs production has been performed to date.

5.2. Post-Deployment Cleanup

During the sampling period, silicone wristbands inevitably come into contact with
many materials and chemicals, both environmental (personal care products, dust, food,
cleaning products, petrol, oil, and others) and human body-derived (sebum, sweat). In
order to tentatively cleanse the surface of the sampler from loosely bound particulates,
most of reviewed studies opted for rinsing WBs with the use of deionized water and
isopropanol [19,20,48,57,59,69], whereas others opted for the use of methanol in place of
isopropanol [18,71]. Finally, in some studies the surface of the sampler was not cleaned after
deployment [49]. Overall, descriptions of this step of the analysis usually lack information
regarding volume of used solvents or duration of this part of the protocol. Additionally,
none of the available studies assessed the cleanup efficiency (e.g., amount of the analyte
in rinsing solution and in the silicone matrix). No information was found in any of the
publications whether the authors analyzed the rinse wash, which is the generally accepted
practice for hair analysis in forensic toxicology [80].

5.3. Extraction

The sample extraction step is of utmost importance, as its efficiency, selectivity, and re-
producibility will determine the amount of analytes of interest isolated from the processed
matrix into the extract. This stage of sample preparation had been carried out in the re-
viewed research papers by washing post-exposure wristbands in a solvent. Most commonly
a cycle (or series of cycles) of agitated WB wash(es) were performed, with the use of either
an orbital shaker [18,20,36,45,48,59,67–69,75,77], an overhead shaker [24,71], a magnetic stir
plate [65], Soxhlet extraction [51], or sonication [21,28,47,58,63,70,72,74,76,78]. The most
frequently applied solvent of choice was ethyl acetate [20,24,55]. In the majority of cases,
the extraction procedure corresponded a great deal with the pre-exposure WBs cleanup pro-
tocol [24,51,68], which is obviously understandable, as the aim of primary WB precleaning,
before applying them in a study, is to remove contaminants, including analytes of interest,
and therefore attain a blank sampling matrix to be applied in the experiment. Some studies
opted for WB fragmentation upon carrying out extraction [51,58,68,70]. Extraction effi-
ciency was evaluated throughout some reviewed studies, starting with O’Connell et al. [20],
as their study confirmed the operational efficiency of extraction (90% recovery of the total
amount of acenaphthalene-D8, fluorene-D10, phenanthrene-D10, pyrene-D10) carried out by
their design (via fortification of WBs with standards) that later became a template for other
studies regarding this sampling method; the spike test, however, was not done in every
study. Variability of analyte levels between fortified WBs that had been evaluated in the
same study has also been proven to be very satisfactory (relative standard deviation <13%),
therefore validating the capability of silicone WBs to be applied in exposure assessment
studies. Surrogate standards, when applied to evaluate extraction efficiency, were added
either directly onto the samples before the cleanup [68], or before extraction [46], whereas
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internal standards were added either before extraction [51,57], or right before analysis,
directly into the prepared extract [62].

5.4. Post-Extraction Cleanup

Raw extracts attained during sample processing, in order to be useful for a chosen
instrumental analysis, tend to be further purified. Among reviewed studies, the most com-
monly applied approach was solid phase extraction (SPE) [51,77]. This sample preparation
step depends crucially on the chemical properties of analytes of interest, as the interactions
between the SPE sorbent, eluent, and analysed substances determine the efficiency and
selectivity of the process [81]. Most studies that opted for SPE finalized the analysis by
the use of gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS) [28,47,72]. Performing SPE
prior to GC-MS is meant for separating analytes of interest into several distinct fractions,
therefore avoiding coelution of substances and mutual interference during analysis. Pop-
ular SPE sorbents used among reviewed articles are: C18 [52,61,62], silica gel [58], and
Florisil [58,70]. One of the reviewed articles opted for performing post-extraction cleanup
(preluding SPE) of WBs via filtration with the use of 0.2 µm PTFE membrane [51] to deprive
the extract of larger particles.

5.5. Other Methods

It is necessary to take notice to the research papers not listed in Table 2, regarding em-
ployment of silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers for analysis of nicotine [50,64],
cotinine, and tobacco-specific nitrosamines [50]. Said studies were not included in Table 2
due to significant methodological differences from all the other studies, therefore making it
inconvenient to present within our formed outline. Both studies present the use of QuECh-
ERS (Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged, and Safe) extraction technique for nicotine and
cotinine analysis. QuEChERS is a quick and cheap method of sample preparation for deter-
mination of pollutants residues, e.g., pesticides [82], most common in food analysis. It is a
routine dispersive SPE step consisting of single-phase extraction, liquid-liquid partitioning,
and addition of salts (e.g., magnesium sulphate, sodium chloride).

6. Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis

Silicone WBs have already been shown to be suitable for analysis of a wide array
of chemicals. Qualitative methods may include over 1300 analytes [79]. Moreover, a
framework for unknown screening using silicone WBs and GC coupled to high-resolution
mass spectrometry was recently proposed [83]. Ease of use and capturing capabilities of
silicone WB make it an excellent tool for studying exposure to emerging contaminants at a
personal level [48].

Quantitative analysis of silicone wristbands also may include many chemicals (Figure 3).
For instance, Doherty et al. [46] quantified 199 chemicals from several classes, including
pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs), pesticides, and flame retardants. In
this work, compounds with logP values spread throughout over nine orders of magnitude
were captured simultaneously. Notably, WBs’ capabilities as a sampler allow the study of
ratios between compounds of similar structure, facilitating the identification of exposure
source, such as Firemaster 550 in case of OPEs [51] or secondhand tobacco smoke for
nicotine and cotinine [50]. The variety of chemicals analyzed in silicone WB is depicted in
Figure 3. To date, over 450 different chemicals have been quantified in silicone WBs; the
full list is provided in Supporting Information 1 of Supplementary material, Table S1.

However, the use of PDMS as a sorbent material does have its limitations. To our
knowledge, no study so far has quantified per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs),
an important group of emerging pollutants [84], in silicone WBs. Indeed, it has been
pointed out that hydrophobic properties of PDMS make it unsuitable for sampling of
perfluorooctane sulfonic acid, a well-known PFAS, in water [85]. Extraction efficiency of
several other PFASs from water samples using PDMS rods was reported low as well [86].
A similar outcome may be expected for many PFASs sampled in air with a silicone WB [87].
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Some (semi)volatile, non-ionic PFASs (e.g., fluorotelomer alcohols) might be an exception.
However, to our knowledge, no experimental data on this matter are available to date.

Moreover, discrepancies in presentation of quantitative results exist. Some researchers
use analyte mass per entire wristband (e.g., Dixon et al. [48], Xie et al. [78]), whereas others
share results as analyte mass per unit mass of the wristband (usually per one gram; e.g.,
Hammel et al. [72], Wise et al. [74]). These differences may hinder comparisons between
the studies [51]. Because wristbands of various sizes are used (e.g., Gibson et al. [62],
Quintana et al. [50], Xie et al. [78]), we recommend using analyte mass per unit mass of the
wristband as a more versatile approach.
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7. Comparison of Wristbands with Other Matrices

Since the seminal work by O’Connell et al. [20] was published, several researchers
conducted studies involving simultaneous collection of different biological and environ-
mental matrices to gather more exposure data and compare silicone WBs to other means
of exposure assessment. Spearman correlation coefficient (rs) was used most frequently
to determine the strength of association. Although many gaps of knowledge still remain,
some remarks can already be made and are provided below.

7.1. Biological Matrices
7.1.1. Urine

Urine is an easily accessible biological matrix [88], preferred for most non-persistent
chemicals [89] and representing internal exposure level [6]. Therefore, it is not surprising
that urine was nearly the only biological matrix WBs were compared to (Supporting
Information 2 of Supplementary material, Table S2). WBs correlated moderately well with
urine in many, but not all, cases.

Urinary concentrations of 1-hydroxy- metabolites of polycyclic aromatic compounds
(PAHs), namely naphthalene, phenanthrene, and pyrene, corresponded well with concen-
trations of parent compounds in WBs (rs = 0.48–0.76, p < 0.05, Table S2). Weaker associations
were found comparing these chemicals to their other metabolites or between fluorene and
its metabolites [48].

Inconsistent results were obtained in studies investigating silicone WBs–urine rela-
tionship while assessing exposure to OPEs. For instance, low and statistically insignif-
icant correlations were observed between triphenyl phosphate (TPHP) in WBs and its
metabolite, diphenyl phosphate (DPHP), in urine [49,51,72,78], except for Wise et al. [74]
(Table S2). DPHP, however, is not a specific (unique) metabolite of TPHP, so concurrent
exposure to other OPEs possibly overshadowed the true link. Complex, route-specific, or
unknown metabolism and pharmacokinetics may therefore explain to some extent lim-
ited agreement between WBs and urine [51,78]. However, if a parent compound and its
specific metabolite were considered, such as tris(1,3-dichloroisopropyl) phosphate and
bis(1,3-dichloroisopropyl) phosphate, respectively [90], better correlations between WBs
and urine were observed, ranging from 0.43 (p < 0.01) [78] to 0.59 (p < 0.0001) [51]; however,
a trend was only observed in Nguyen et al. (rs = 0.34, p = 0.08) [49], and Wise et al. [74]
reported a weak and statistically insignificant relationship (rs = 0.24, p > 0.05). Tris(1-chloro-2-
isopropyl) phosphate (TCIPP) and bis(1-chloro-2-isopropyl) 1-hydroxy-2-propyl phosphate
(BCIPHIPP) can also be considered such a pair, with TCIPP being the parent compound
detected in WBs, and BCIPHIPP the urinary biomarker [91]. To date, the correlation analyses
of these analytes yield contradictory results [49,51,74], despite BCIPHIPP being frequently
detected in urine and showing good reproducibility over time [92]. Dietary exposure to cer-
tain OPEs, which is not captured by WBs, may also contribute to unsatisfactory correlations
with urine [78]. Further research is necessary to elucidate these discrepancies.

In general, results in WBs correlated moderately well with urinary concentrations
of PPCPs or their metabolites (Table S2). Nicotine and cotinine in WBs were closely
associated with urinary cotinine (rs > 0.84, p < 0.01), establishing an exposure-response
relationship [50,64]. The strength of observed association and pharmacokinetic data suggest
that WBs may have also captured nicotine and cotinine excreted in sweat [50] and thereby
partially reflect internal exposure. In a study focused on PPCPs exposure in children [76],
PPCP concentrations in WBs were moderately associated with concentrations in urine
(rs 0.51–0.66, p < 0.0001), except for bisphenol A (BPA) (rs = 0.23, p < 0.05). The proposed
explanation was that for BPA, in contrast to other PPCPs (e.g., parabens), dietary route
is a main source of exposure. In consequence, WBs were not able to capture most of the
BPA participants were exposed to. As a similar phenomenon was observed in the case of
TPHP [78], an OPE detected in foodstuffs [93,94], it can be speculated that low WBs-urine
correlation accompanied by high abundance of metabolite/parent compound in urine
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implies a dietary pathway as a main source of exposure, whereas high concentrations in
both WBs and urine suggest otherwise.

Such approach was used in a study of exposure to phthalate esters (PEs) among nail
salon workers [22], where high abundance of di(2-ethylhexyl) terephthalate in WBs and its
metabolites in urine confirmed the occupational character of exposure, rather than dietary.
This example demonstrates how data obtained with WBs can enrich a biomonitoring study.
In turn, Hammel et al. [72] showed weak or moderate correlation (rs 0.3–0.56, p < 0.01)
between five of seven PEs with paired WBs and urine data (Table S2) among children in an
ambient exposure setting.

It should be noted that several factors should be considered when evaluating correla-
tions between these matrices. As noted earlier, silicone WBs offer a wide range of sampling
timeframes, ranging from hours [20] to weeks [19] and, possibly, months, depending on
study design. In turn, for many chemicals, a single urine sample reflects only recent expo-
sure, within several hours before collection [95–99]. Therefore, continuous, fully adjustable
sampling using silicone WBs should be accompanied by parallel urine collection to perform
complementary, longitudinal exposure assessment. Some researchers accounted for that
by pooling urine samples [51,62,74], but others collected only a single spot sample [48,50],
which may have impacted the observed associations. Moreover, urinary flow is known
to be variable and influenced by many short-term (e.g., hydration status) and long-term
parameters, such as age and BMI [6]. Repeated sampling is known to reduce the effect
of short-term variations on the urinary flow rate, therefore improving exposure assess-
ment [89]. Nevertheless, urine is a widely used and acknowledged matrix [6], especially
since exposure to nonpersistent chemicals began to attract growing attention [12]. Nearly
all nationwide biomonitoring studies include urine collection [100], with the first dating
back to 1970s and 1980s [101]. There is also a large body of methodological literature fo-
cusing on opportunities and caveats in urine analysis (e.g., Barr et al. [11], Faÿs et al. [102],
Franklin et al. [103], Klimowska et al. [104], Meeker et al. [105], Needham et al. [106]).
In contrast, WBs have been in use for exposure assessment only since 2014 [20], and no
population-scale study has yet been conducted. In addition, although a few methodological
papers have already been published [20,36–38], many aspects of WBs sampling need to
be investigated further (see Section “Future prospects”). Additionally, urine is known to
account for all routes of exposure [6], whereas WBs generally capture dermal, inhalatory,
but not dietary route [21,22,72,74]. As noted earlier, however, a single WB may cover
a much longer period of time than a single urine sample, which is a notable feature in
longitudinal studies. Moreover, WBs are far less demanding in terms of transportation
and storage conditions [20,36,55]. WBs can be therefore considered a cheaper and less
burdensome alternative to urine.

7.1.2. Blood

Only two studies investigated the relationship between pollutants quantified in sil-
icone WBs and in blood [49,58]. In Hammel et al. [58], four out of six brominated flame
retardants (BFRs) detected with sufficient frequency in both matrices were moderately
correlated (rs = 0.39–0.57, p < 0.05) (Table S2). Associations were also observed between
congeners within both matrices, identifying PentaBDE commercial mixture as a plausible
source of exposure [58]. Furthermore, Nguyen et al. [49] observed a moderate association
between decabromobiphenyl ether in plasma and WBs (rs = 0.4, p < 0.05). These examples
show that silicone WBs may be suitable for estimation of exposure not only to nonpersistent
organic pollutants, as discussed earlier, but also to chemicals with long half-lives, such as
BFRs [107]. However, further research is necessary to confirm these findings and investigate
the WB-blood relationship in other groups of organic pollutants.
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7.2. Environmental Matrices
7.2.1. Hand Wipes

We touch many objects around us with our hands [108]. Over the past decades, many
chemicals have been shown to penetrate the skin barrier effectively, leading to internal
exposure (e.g., Appel et al. [109], Lees et al. [110], Piotrowski [111], Weschler et al. [112]). In
consequence, monitoring dermal exposure is an important element of thorough exposure
assessment [113]. As both hand wipes and WBs may be used for this task, it is tempting to
make a comparison between these matrices, which is provided below.

In the majority of cases, a statistically significant positive correlation between individ-
ual OPEs concentrations in WBs and in hand wipes was reported (Supporting Information 2
of Supplementary material, Table S3) [51,72]. S. Wang et al. [21] compared hand wipes and
wristbands considering OPEs as a group. However, the strength of associations observed
in aforementioned studies was weak to moderate, with rs approximately 0.4 between
individual OPEs (Table S3).

Levasseur et al. [76] used hand wipes and wristbands as tools for assessment of exposure
to phenols in children. The rs values, if calculated, oscillated around 0.5 (Table S3). Detection
frequencies of triclosan, methylparaben, ethylparaben, and propylparaben were similar in
both matrices, but sharp contrasts were observed for other chemicals, such as BPA (hand
wipes and WBs, respectively: 57% vs. 100%) and butylparaben (44% vs. 95%, respectively).

Similar to OPEs, weak to moderate correlations were found between hand wipes and
WBs for PEs and their alternatives (rs = 0.24–0.42, p < 0.05) [72] (Table S3).

In turn, S. Wang et al. [21] investigated associations between hand wipes and WBs for
more lipophilic groups of organic pollutants. Apart from OPEs, PAHs, novel brominated
flame retardants (NBFRs), and polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) were investigated.
Coefficient of determination (r2) ranged from 0.58 (PAHs) to 0.73 (PBDEs). Moreover, hand
wipes and wristbands showed a very similar profile of captured chemicals.

Similarities between the results obtained using WBs and hand wipes are not unex-
pected, as both matrices are capable of capturing chemicals from several sources—surface
contact, vapor phase, and particulates in air [21,22,114] (Figure 4). In both cases, the sampler
is small, lightweight, and no power source is needed. Aggregating exposure from several
sources, in addition to their low cost [21,115], makes them excellent tools for exposure
assessment. Finally, despite long history in exposure assessment [116], the standardization
of sample collection of hand wipes also leaves a lot to be desired [117], the key variables
being the number of wipes and amount of force applied while wiping the skin [118].

The differences between these matrices, however, are even more striking (Figure 4).
Although both matrices capture exposure from similar sources, their main focus appears
to be different, with WBs being more effective in sampling vapor and particulate phases,
and hand wipes better at reflecting dermal exposure [51]. Furthermore, sampling with
hand wipes has been repeatably shown to be susceptible to hand washing, which re-
moves many organic contaminants very effectively and may cause underestimation of
exposure [119–121]. Due to this fact, participants are asked not to wash their hands for
some time prior to sampling, usually an hour [121–123], but some sampling protocols
require a four-hour interval since the last hand washing [120], which may be considered
an inconvenience. In case of WBs, the analytes are absorbed into the polymer, so hand
washing should not significantly affect the sampling, although particles on the surface may
be removed in the process. Another limitation of hand wipes, partially the consequence of
the previous one, is the short time window covered by a single sample and considerable
influence of timing of collection [123]. As a result, numerous samples need to be collected
in longitudinal exposure assessment. Considering all the characteristics stated above and
the fact that concentrations in WBs often correlated better with urine as compared to hand
wipes, some authors see WBs as superior to the latter [72,76].
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7.2.2. Active Air Sampling (AAS)

AAS is another useful tool in exposure assessment [124,125]. Inhalation pathway
appears to be important in exposure to many pollutants [108] that can be monitored by
AAS and WBs as well. The comparative discussion below limits AAS to personal sampling.

Dixon et al. [48] analyzed PAHs collected using two devices: an active air sampler
(equipped with polyurethane foam (PUF) sorbent and PM2.5 filter) and WBs, both be-
ing worn simultaneously. A number of detections of each PAH were very similar in
WBs and in PUFs, but not in filters, with the notable exceptions of benzo[b]fluoranthene,
benzo[k]fluorantene, benzo[a]pyrene, and benzo[ghi]perylene, which were detected fre-
quently only in WBs and filters. For PAHs detected in 100% of WBs and PUFs, moderate
and strong correlations were observed (rs 0.47–0.71, p ≤ 0.03; Table S3), except for pyrene.
In turn, S. Wang et al. [21] compared the sum of concentrations of PAHs sequestrated in
WBs and an active air sampler connected to a cartridge containing a sandwich PUF-styrene
divinylbenzene copolymer (PUF/XAD/PUF), but no associations were found.

S. Wang et al. [21] also compared the total PBDEs, NBFRs, and OPEs quantitated in
WBs and an AAS cartridge. No significant associations were found between these matrices
for total PBDEs; however, for NBFRs and OPEs, correlations were observed (r2 0.76 and
0.63, respectively; p ≤ 0.006).

AAS and WBs share few similarities as personal monitors. Both approaches are capable
of precise control of the temporal window covered by an individual sample [125], although
AAS is more suitable for short-term studies (typically hours–days) [124,126] (see also next
paragraph), whereas WBs, being a passive sampler, is utilized in long-term scenarios
(usually days–weeks) [124,126,127]. As AAS samplers and WBs are worn by the subject,
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both methods are useful in studies involving several microenvironments [51,52,128,129],
such as home, office, and vehicle.

In many fundamental aspects, AAS and silicone WBs represent complete opposites
(Figure 4). First, in contrast to WBs, AAS requires expensive, heavy, and noisy equip-
ment [125], which may cause discomfort in participants [122], making it impractical for
long-term and/or large-scale personal monitoring, especially if several subjects are to be
measured simultaneously [124]. Second, AAS by design requires a power source [124] and,
due to its technological sophistication [130], researchers’ intervention in case of equipment
failure during sample collection [48]. Third, AAS and WBs contrast sharply in the context
of standardization. Ever since its first application in personal monitoring [131], AAS was
closely linked to occupational exposure assessment [132,133], and numerous manuals,
standards, and guidelines were published by reputable sources, such as National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (e.g., Andrews and O’Connor [134], ASTM Interna-
tional [135]). To our knowledge, no such documents are available for WBs to date. Last
but not least, AAS captures only inhalation exposure [124], whereas sampling with WBs
includes the dermal pathway as well [21,51]. This aspect was suggested as an explanation
of some differences between results obtained with AAS and WBs in both comparative
studies [21,48].

7.2.3. Settled Dust

In contrast to the media discussed earlier, quantification of pollutants in settled dust
is considered ambient monitoring, rather than personal [136]. Dust is a reservoir of envi-
ronmental pollutants and may present exposure risk to humans, especially infants and
toddlers, due to their mouthing behavior and frequent contact with the floor [137]. In all
studies noted below, dust samples were collected indoors with a vacuum cleaner; therefore,
the discussion that follows focuses on this method of sampling as well.

Studies assessing OPEs exposure reported few weak correlations between WBs and
settled dust, in adults and children alike [72,78]. Additionally, both papers reported that
concentrations in WBs better reflected internal exposure (i.e., urinary concentration of
biomarkers) than in settled dust.

Concentrations of PEs in settled dust and in WBs corresponded poorly as well [72]
(Table S3). Of seven correlations tested, only two weak associations were observed—for
diethylphthalate (rs = 0.23, p < 0.05) and benzylbutyl phthalate (rs = 0.34, p < 0.01).

Modest correlations were found for the majority of PPCPs measured in WBs and settled
dust by Levasseur et al. [76]. The lowest rs was reported for butylparaben (0.23, p < 0.05),
and the highest for triclosan (0.44, p < 0.0001) (Table S3). Notably, WBs correlated better with
urine than settled dust within every parent compound-metabolite pair, even though study
participants were children, who are more exposed to dust than other populations [76].

Some methodological aspects of the aforementioned papers should be noted. All three
collected a single dust sample, and only a limited area of each household was vacuumed;
this may, to some extent, account for the poor correlations observed [72,76,78]. Moreover,
in case of Hammel et al. [72], different instruments were used for quantitation in WBs and
settled dust. As noted earlier, two of the papers [72,76] shared the same study population.

From an exposure assessment standpoint, it is difficult to find any similarities between
WBs and settled dust (Figure 4). It can be pointed out that settled dust analysis has also
been criticized for insufficient standardization [117]. Indeed, many different methodologies
are reported for settled dust collection via vacuuming, so even if less popular options such
as wiping, brushing, or passive sampling are excluded, substantial variety remains and
poses a problem for inter-study comparisons. For instance, sample collection of settled dust
can be achieved through simple collection of vacuum cleaner bags from participants or
vacuuming the area by researchers using household or specialized vacuum cleaners; each
approach collects slightly different material. Moreover, the sample processing, especially
sieving, also heavily impacts the results. Diversity of settled dust sampling methods has
been reviewed in detail by Mercier et al. [17]. In contrast, a standard reference material
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of indoor dust (SRM 2585) is available, which facilitates testing and comparing analytical
methods between and within laboratories [138]. Moreover, a standard practice for dust
collection has been published and is frequently updated [139].

The discrepancy of results described above may result from contrasting features
of these matrices (Figure 4). Although the sample collection step is short, settled dust
reflects average contamination from a long period of time, even several years [140]. In
consequence, the temporal window covered by a settled dust sample may be difficult to
control. Questionnaire data (e.g., days since last cleaning, age of a carpet) are used to
estimate the time frame [141]. Moreover, humans can be exposed to dust via ingestion,
inhalation (finer fractions only), and via direct contact [142], so exposure routes tracked by
settled dust and WBs overlap only partially. Finally, settled dust collection via vacuuming
requires cumbersome equipment that can be expensive, especially in case of specialized
appliances; this poses a problem in large-scale experiments or studies investigating several
microenvironments [17].

7.2.4. Other

WBs were also compared to other personal matrices, such as t-shirts [73], silicone
brooches [21], or WBs worn on lapels [20,22]. A few studies investigating associations be-
tween WBs and various stationary samplers are published as well [24,47,57,143]. However,
as such studies are still sparse, the reader is referred to the individual papers.

8. Future Prospects

Silicone wristbands are fairly novel sampling tools of emerging applications in expo-
sure assessment studies. Although accessible scientific data confirm suitability of those
passive samplers for such research, it should be emphasized that the content of chemicals in
wristbands is considered as a semi-quantitative information, as there is no scientific ground
for a fully quantitative interpretation. Further refinements and modifications are due in
order to standardize methods with their employment. The first aspect of the procedure of
wristband use in research that requires unifying, although has been consistent throughout
studies mentioned in this review, is construction material of said samplers. Research testing
conformance of wristbands coming from several disparate sources should be initiated
for further validation of homogeneity and to popularize their employment in different
locations around the globe.

An emergence of commercially available precleaned (and therefore prepared for
prompt sampling inauguration) wristbands would be a constructive solution to the afore-
mentioned issue.

Research regarding silicone wristbands should endeavor to achieve uniformity con-
cerning methodology of their use. Accomplishing that will allow for more meticulous
and plausible comparison of obtained findings, creating a facility for more comprehensive
understanding and assessment of human exposure.

A possible prospective feature of WBs in exposure assessment studies could be amal-
gamating this novel sampling technique with geo-tracking of study participants either by
a component of a wristband itself, or via the Global Positioning System contained within
the vast majority of smartphones. Including any kind of participant trailing system in
exposure assessment studies could amount to further cognition of respective environmental
contribution to the overall estimated exposure depending on the time spent in each of the
surroundings by the study participant, as well as the potential presence of characteristic
pollutants that are to be expected in a given setting (workspace, orchard, farmland).

It would also be interesting to investigate associations between WBs and biological
matrices other than urine and blood. Hair is arguably the most notable example, as it is
also increasingly used in exposure assessment [144] and shares considerable similarities
to WBs, such as capturing external exposure [145] and an adjustable temporal window
(weeks to months) covered by a single sample [146].
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Another opportunity worth considering for future method development is the appli-
cation of WBs made of materials other than PDMS. Alternative building materials (or their
application alongside PDMS in mixed materials passive samplers) that display different
properties could potentially allow for broadening the scope of usage of wristbands for
exposure assessment, as the methodology might prove to be suitable for employment
for sampling further groups of substances displaying miscellaneous chemical attributes.
Ionic PFASs may be a prominent example, as their hydrophilic properties prevent efficient
sequestration in PDMS samplers.
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Abstract 

A novel approach to exposure assessment to synthetic pyrethroids includes involvement of 

silicone wristbands. This paper describes development and optimization of method for 

analysis of silicone wristband samples for exposure measurement of selected synthetic 

pyrethroids, namely: cyhalothrin, cyfluthrin, permethrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin and 

flumethrin, and a subsequent pilot study, completed on (n = 24) volunteers, comprising a 

week-long sampling period, analysis of paired urine samples (metabolites) and wristbands 

(parent compounds). Permethrin was the most frequently detected (58.3%) in wristbands, its 

geometric mean concentration was 79.64 ng per 1 g. The most frequently detected metabolite 

in urine was 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA) (68.06%). Geometric mean concentrations of 

urinary pyrethroid biomarkers varied from 0.21 ng/mL for 3-PBA to 0.08 ng/mL in case of cis-

3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (DBCA). Higher 

concentrations of urinary metabolites (3-PBA, DBCA, cis- and trans-DCCA), as well as higher 

concentrations of permethrin in the wristbands, were observed in study participants who 

declared a 5-year history of pest control in occupied buildings. In turn, the concentrations of 

3-PBA, cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA, and permethrin were higher in people using insecticides in their 

homes. Both the ownership of pets and the use of antiparasitic veterinary drugs on them also 

resulted in significantly higher concentrations of metabolites in urine and permethrin in 

wristbands. Consistency was observed in the identification of predictors of exposure based on 

the concentrations of 4 metabolites in urine and the concentration of permethrin in the 

wristband. Thus, the silicone wristbands turned out to be a tool that allows for the qualitative 

and quantitative assessment of exposure and the detection of key sources of pyrethroids in a 

minimally invasive way. In addition, the wristbands enable the indication of the parent 

compound to which a given person is exposed, becoming a complementary tool to human 

biomonitoring for use in testing exposure to synthetic pyrethroids. 

 

Keywords: silicone wristbands; exposure; synthetic pyrethroids; biomonitoring; method 

optimization 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Introduction  

The emergence of synthetic pyrethroids in place of their natural forerunners, pyrethrins, took place 
due to poor environmental stability of the latter, over 70 years ago (Bradberry et al. 2005). Since then, 
pyrethroids have enlarged their scope of utility to many areas of industry, agriculture, veterinary 
medicine, and forestry, mainly in pest control (Kaneko 2011). Their mechanism of action is known to 
be connected with modulating the action of sodium channels, which results in prolonged 
depolarization of nerve cells (Chrustek et al. 2018). Described mechanism is over 2000 times more 
effective in insect nervous systems than mammals, due to higher affinity, and thus, sensitivity of insect 
sodium channels to pyrethroids (Bradberry et al. 2005). Although pyrethroids are thus assumed to 
pose minimal threat for human health, there are several studies that indicate a possibility of these 
compounds to become of higher concern in the future, by presenting their potential detrimental 
effects on mammals and humans, (Elbetieha et al. 2001; Moniz et al. 2005). Given the widespread use 
of pyrethroids, it is of utmost importance that wide-scale exposure assessment studies are carried out 
consistently and with use of reliable, validated sampling methods. Measurement of pyrethroids 
metabolites concentrations in urine is considered a “gold standard” in human exposure assessment. 
Chemicals characterized by a short half-life, such as pyrethroids are usually measured (their 
metabolites) in urine, so spot sample concentration represents very brief period of time, within hours 
from exposure (Wielgomas 2013; Koch et al. 2014). Thus, single measurement of biomarker in 
biological matrix (especially urine) represents a “snapshot” of exposure. A mean of personal passive 
sampling, that allows for capturing a large cohort of diverse chemicals (including those metabolized 
rapidly) ; (Doherty et al. 2020; Wise et al. 2020) over a prolonged sampling period, therefore achieving 
a time-weighted average of exposure values to said chemicals (Manzano et al. 2019), are silicone 
wristbands. This non-invasive exposure assessment method (Bergmann et al. 2017; Dixon et al. 2019; 
Travis et al. 2020) has been an object of interest for many research groups since their introduction by 
O’Connell in 2014 (O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 2014). Silicone wristbands (further: WBs) can 
provide information regarding both inhalatory and dermal routes of exposure (Bergmann et al. 2017; 
Reddam et al. 2020), and due to being easily accessible, cheap (Bergmann et al. 2017), unobtrusive 
and simple in use, might serve as a tool of great utility in large-scale exposure assessment studies 
(Manzano et al. 2019; Baum et al. 2020), especially among sensitive populations (the elderly, children, 
pregnant women) (Doherty et al. 2020; Travis et al. 2020). WBs being a relatively novel tool in personal 
passive sampling, lack standardized methodologies. Unification of said procedure should be 
considered the first necessary step in order to facilitate global use of WBs in exposure assessment, and 
to enable comparison of achieved results (Wacławik et al. 2022).  
 
The aim of this paper is to summarize results of a pilot study concerning exposure assessment to 
synthetic pyrethroids with the use of silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers, compared to 
levels of urinary pyrethroid metabolites quantified in simultaneously collected urine samples, as well 
as to present results of series of experiments carried out to optimize the method of exposure 
assessment to synthetic pyrethroids in WBs. The aspects of sample preparation evaluated within this 
study involved pre-deployment cleanup of wristbands, post-deployment rinsing, extraction time, 
extraction method and extract cleanup procedure. The native substances quantified in WBs had been: 
cyhalothrin, cyfluthrin, permethrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin and flumethrin, which authors 
considered to be of most importance given their versatile applications, and therefore consequently, 
widespread use. Selected substances are one of the most frequently found in commercially available 
every day-use products of insecticidal properties, which leads to an ever-pressing need to carry out a 
widespread exposure assessment to those compounds among the general population. The selection 
of analytes of interest has also been carried out with a view to upcoming studies to be carried out at 
our laboratory. Determining parent pyrethroid compounds in silicone wristbands could provide 
valuable additional information for exposure assessment and serve as a significant supplement to 
biomonitoring. Furthermore, investigation of patterns of substances quantified in urine and 
wristbands sampled simultaneously may yield new conclusions regarding routes and sources of 



exposure to synthetic pyrethroids. To our knowledge, his is the first study to assess exposure to 
synthetic pyrethroids simultaneously using silicone wristbands and urine sample analysis. 

2. Materials and methods 

All silicone wristbands employed in this study have been purchased in bulk from an online vendor 
(www.allegro.pl), sold as an accessory used for marketing purposes or event tags (items not predefined 
for research purposes). For method development white wristbands have been used (avg. weight 
before pre-exposure cleanup: 5.05 g, avg. weight after pre-exposure cleanup: 4.86 g). Width: 12 mm, 
length: 20.13 cm (SD = 0.095; CV = 0.47%). Average thickness: 1.48 mm (SD = 0.19; CV = 13.05%).  

Solvents used in this study involved: ethyl acetate (EtAc) (for gas chromatography MS, Supelco, Saint 
Louis, USA), n-hexane (Hex) (n-hexane 95% for GC, for pesticide residue analysis, POCH, Gliwice, 
Poland), diethyl ether (ACS grade, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), methanol (MeOH) (technical grade, 
POCH, Gliwice, Poland), n-hexane (fraction from petroleum pure, POCH, Gliwice, Poland), 2-propanol 
(IPA) (for HPLC, 99.9%, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), and ethyl acetate (technical grade, POCH, 
Gliwice, Poland). Deionized water (DI H2O) was obtained from the laboratory water demineralizer 
(Hydrolab, Wiślina, Poland).  
 
Sorbents used in described experiments included: Z-Sep Supel™QuE, Z-Sep+ Supel™QuE (Sigma-
Aldrich, Saint Louis,USA), graphitized carbon black (GCB) – SampliQ Carbon SPE Bulk Sorbent (Agilent 
Technologies, Santa Clara, USA), primary secondary amine (PSA) (Scharlab, Barcelona, Spain), Florisil 
(Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) and silica gel: pore size 60Å, 220-240 mesh particle size (Sigma-Aldrich, 
Saint Louis, USA). 
 
Other reagents used in this study included: 1,1,1,3,3,3-Hexafluoro-2-propanol (Sigma- Aldrich, USA), 
DIC (N,N’-diisopropylcarbodiimide) (99%, Sigma Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), potassium carbonate- 
anhydrous pure p.a. (POCH, Gliwice, Poland), sodium hydroxide pure p.a.  (POCH, Gliwice, Poland), and 
hydrochloric acid (J.T. Baker, Radnor, USA).  

 

2.1. Method development 

A series of experiments was carried out do develop and to optimize the method for determination of 

the parent synthetic pyrethroids in WBs. The aspects of sample preparation evaluated involved: pre-

deployment cleanup of wristbands, post-deployment rinsing, extraction time, extraction method and 

extract cleanup procedure. Respective experiments along with results obtained from them are further 

described in detail.  

2.2. Pre-exposure cleanup 

Pre-exposure cleanup is a step carried out with the aim of making commercially acquired silicone 

matrix more suitable for its use as passive samplers by removing surface-bound and production-

originating impurities. As other studies reported (O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 2014; Anderson 

et al. 2017) the background noise generated by these impurities, which is noticeable during 

instrumental analysis of an uncleaned wristband extract, can be significant, making it difficult to 

identify and quantify the analytes. Most research papers published between 2014 and 2022 report 

employing a series of WB washes in mixtures of various solvents (O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 

2014; Travis et al. 2020). In this study we investigated the influence of this step has on wristband-

originating contaminants. 

A method of preliminary washing silicone WBs consisted of placing 10 of said wristbands in 500 mL 
glass jars with screw-on tops (to ensure air-tightness) and performing five consecutive washes using 



500 mL of different solvent mixtures as follows: three washes with ethyl acetate: hexane (1:1, v:v) 
followed by two  washes with ethyl acetate: methanol (1:1, v:v). After each washing, resulting 
solvent/extract was collected. Once the solvent mixture was placed in a jar with WBs, the jar was being 
closed, and placed on a vortex shaker for 30 minutes (for each wash), at 900 rpm. The number of WBs 
placed in each jar ensured that all the samplers were submerged in the solvent mixture, while 
simultaneously allowed for the samplers not to conglomerate, enabling an effective cleanup to occur. 
The solvents used for pre-exposure cleanup were of technical grade, which ensured cost-effectiveness 
of the procedure.  
 
During method development collected solvents/extracts were examined using gas chromatography 
coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS), to monitor the efficacy of cleanup procedure. The samples 
were analyzed in total ion current (TIC) mode and with the use of NIST mass spectral library the most 
prominent peaks revealed to be siloxanes. The overall effectiveness of the pre-exposure cleanup was 
assessed using the total peak area of the five most significant impurities (see Fig. 1 A-B). Cleanup 
procedure allows for a significant reduction in noise area (by 99.84%). Employed cleanup procedure is 
effective, and yields wristbands clean enough to be used in analysis of trace amounts of substances of 
interest. The pre-exposure cleanup procedure we chose had additional advantages beyond its 
effectiveness, such as being relatively cost-effective and efficient, as multiple WBs can be prepared at 
the same time, and the entire process can be completed with the use of the simplest laboratory 
equipment. GC-MS chromatograms in Fig. 1C present TIC analysis of post-wash solvent mixtures 
pictorially displays the capability of the procedure.  

 

Fig. 1. Decline of peak areas for siloxanes extracted from the WB matrix via pre-exposure cleanup (A 

and B, please take note on the differences in y axis ranges between Fig 1. A and B). TIC chromatograms 

acquired via GC-MS analysis of solvent mixes used for pre-exposure cleanup of silicone wristbands (C).  

B 

A 

B 
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2.3. Post-exposure cleanup 
 

In principle, post-exposure cleanup is done to cleanse the surface of a previously worn wristband from 

contaminants such as sebum or visible residues of used toiletries. In currently available literature most 

studies that included the step of post-exposure wristband cleanup refer to it as ‘rinsing’ or ‘washing’ 

(O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 2014) of WBs with either deionized water (DI H2O) or 2-propanol 

(IPA), or both, as a sequence of washes. To investigate the potential influence of post-exposure cleanup 

on the levels of WB-absorbed analytes of interest, 0.5 g batches of pyrethroid-fortified WBs (100 ng/g 

WB) were rinsed either with DI H2O, IPA, or sequentially with both, in screw-on top glass tubes 

(ø16mm) by applying vortex mixing. Each rinse of an individual wristband sample was timed strictly to 

standardize the contact time between the wristband and the solvent. After completing the 30-second 

wash interval, the used solvent (3 mL) was immediately drawn back from the glass tube using a pipette. 

After washing the concentrations of pyrethroids in wristbands were measured and the determined 

pyrethroids content was compared to the amount added to the WBs prior to washing and expressed 

as a percentage. 

 
 

Fig. 2. Comparison of relative analyte peak areas achieved with performing varied scenarios of post-
exposure silicone wristband cleanup.  

 



Rinsing WBs with IPA in any of the two tested scenarios caused a slight reduction of signals collected 

during the instrumental analysis (Fig. 2), however no statistically significant differences between the 

tested rinsing scenarios were observed. Therefore, it can be summarized, that earlier explained post-

exposure cleanup procedure does not seem to cause statistically significant analyte loss in any of the 

tested configurations, making its use risk-free. Since the use of post-exposure cleanup on worn WBs 

effectively removes visible surface contaminants without the risk of analyte loss, it has been concluded 

that its use would be beneficial, and so a two-step post-exposure cleanup has been added to our 

procedure (rinsing with IPA and deionized water). 

2.4. Extraction 

Choice of extraction protocol should be aimed for utilizing the most sustainable options, with taking 

into consideration minimalization of waste production, and energy usage. Literature regarding the use 

of WBs has so far presented the use of various techniques of performing that step of sample 

preparation. Some of the methods involved more complex approaches than others (Wacławik et al. 

2022), for example Soxhlet extraction (Hammel et al. 2016), however most papers report conducting 

solid-liquid extraction via performing a series of solvent washes while using simple, commonly 

accessible laboratory hardware such as: an orbital shaker (O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 2014; 

Baum et al. 2020), an overhead shaker (Aerts et al. 2018), a magnetic stir plate (Zuy et al. 2019), or a 

sonic bath (Wang et al. 2020). With the intention of keeping the favorable simplicity and cost-

effectiveness of employment of WBs in research, as well as by taking into account extraction 

approaches presented in studies published thus far, we opted for two-fold optimization of the 

extraction step, by investigating different techniques (with the use of basic laboratory equipment), as 

well as the time needed for the process to be efficient in terms of analyte recovery.  

Experiments conducted to examine the analyte recovery during solvent extraction were performed in 

16 × 100 mm screw cap glass tubes on 0.5 g batches of WBs spiked to a concentration of 100 ng/g 

(each analyte). Two 30 minutes long extractions were performed with 5 mL of ethyl acetate per 

extraction. To facilitate rapid extraction: agitation with the use of a multitube vortex (2000 rpm), a 

tube roller mixer, sonication bath, or simple soaking without mixing were tested for their efficiency. 

The total of 10 mL of thus acquired ethyl acetate-extract has been considered a primary sample extract. 

Recovery of analytes was used to compare the performance of each of the techniques and all results 

had been compared to ‘reference samples’, which were blank WB extracts spiked with analytes of 

interest post-extraction.  

 



 

Fig. 3. Comparison of relative analyte recoveries achieved with performing varied scenarios of 

extraction techniques. 

Relative analyte recoveries visualized in Fig. 3 allow concluding that sonication is the extraction 

technique producing the highest and most reproducible analyte recoveries for most of analytes of 

interest (CV values: 0.004% - cyhalothrin, 1.96% - permethrin, 0.01% - cyfluthrin, 0.7% - deltamethrin, 

2.24% - flumethrin, 16.4% - α-cypermethrin), and thus has been proven to be the most efficient of all 

the tested techniques performed with the use of basic laboratory equipment.  

The next step was to optimize extraction time. Individual batches of 0.5 g of WBs spiked with analytes 

to a concentration of 100 ng/g WB were extracted for 1, 5, 15, 30 and 60 minutes. Peak areas were 

used to express extraction recovery (Fig. 4.).  

 



 

Fig. 4. Comparison of analyte peak areas achieved with performing varied extraction time intervals.  
 
Results of this experiment had shown that the 15-minute extraction warrants maximum recovery of 
synthetic pyrethroids from silicone wristband matrix. Not only was recovery of analytes (compared as 
peak areas) for most analyzed substances (with the exception of flumethrin and cyfluthrin) the highest 
in case of a 15-minute interval, but the coefficients of variation for all of the tested substances were 
considerably lower in case of the 15-minute extraction (and were within the range of 0.48% for 
deltamethrin, to 3.08% for permethrin) in comparison to other extraction times.  

 
2.5. Extract cleanup 
 
2.5.1. Silica gel and florisil cleanup 
 
Primary extract of silicone WBs requires at least some cleanup to remove unwanted components 

which might further interfere during instrumental analysis. The vast majority of published studies thus 

far involving silicone wristbands opted for performing solid phase extraction (SPE) as extract cleanup 

procedure (Hammel 2016; Arcury et al. 2021). We compared the most common and easily accessible 

sorbents: silica gel (at 3% and 10% of deactivation), and florisil (3% deactivation).  

 

Custom glass chromatography columns of 10 mm internal diameter were packed with two sorbent 

layers starting from the bottom: respective sorbent (500 mg) and additional layer of sodium sulfate 

(25 mg). Columns were first conditioned with 2 mL of n-hexane and then 1 mL of solvent exchanged 

(to n-hexane) primary WB extract was dispensed onto conditioned column and then eluted with 4 mL 

of n-hexane and 4 mL of 30% diethyl ether solution in n-hexane (2nd fraction), consecutively. Hexane 



fraction was discarded while 2nd fractions were collected and further evaporated under the gentle 

stream of nitrogen at 40°C, then reconstituted in 1 mL of n-hexane and subjected to GC-ECD analysis. 

 
 

 

Fig. 5. Comparison of analyte peak areas achieved with performing varied scenarios of SPE cleanup 
of primary silicone wristband extract. 
 
The results of the described experiment are presented on Fig. 5. The comparison of peak areas of 
tested analytes obtained from samples subjected to different sorbent cleanup allows to remark on the 
supremacy of florisil, as in case of almost all analytes of interest (except flumethrin) achieved highest 
signals during instrumental analysis when compared to silica gel. However, the dispersion of those 
results is simultaneously the widest (CVs ranging between 3.28% and 5.81%, while for 10% silica gel 
the range was: 1.68% to 4.70%, and from 2.60% to 3.80% for 3% silica gel). Overall, the outcome of the 
experiment does not allow for a clear selection of the most propitious cleanup sorbent. While the 
results obtained for all tested sorbents are mutually proximal leading to over 80% recovery, it would 
seem suitable to conclude that florisil can be considered the optimal choice, as the high peak areas 
and relatively low chromatographic background noise levels argue for it, with the technique being 
inferior to 10% silica gel employment only in terms of reproducibility, with the peak area CV values for 



tested analytes still being passable. For that reason, 3% deactivated silica gel was chosen for further 
use. 

 
2.5.2. Dispersive solid phase extraction (dSPE) 
 
Dispersive solid phase extraction (dSPE) is a pretreatment technique often used for the analysis of 

varied compounds in matrices of diverse complexities especially in QuEChERS (Quick Easy Cheap 

Effective Rugged Safe) extraction technique of multiple pesticide residues in fruit, vegetables, cereals 

and processed products. While this technique has not yet been used in the treatment of extracts 

obtained from silicone wristbands, it is becoming a commonly employed approach, with sorbents 

required for its performance being easily accessible. For these reasons, as well as due to the simplicity 

of carrying out the extraction (its employment in the method involving silicone matrix would simplify 

the protocol even further), as well as being mindful of the substantial reduction of solvent and sorbent 

use (in comparison to traditional column setup), an experiment meant for evaluation of utility of dSPE 

in WB extract cleanup procedure was carried out.  

The tested sorbents included: Graphitized Carbon Black (GCB), Primary Secondary Amine (PSA), Supel 

QuE Z-Sep, and Supel QuE Z-Sep+. As in the case of silica gel cleanup experiment, 1 mL of solvent 

exchanged (to hexane) primary standard - spiked WB extract was used. For each sample a mixture of 

25 mg of tested sorbent and 75 mg of magnesium sulfate were weighed into a glass screw cap test 

tube, next the 1 mL of hexane sample extract was added. The samples were then vortexed for 10 

minutes at 2000 rpm with the use of a multitube vortex and centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 2 minutes. 

Further, aliquots of 400 μL of obtained supernatant were collected into chromatographic vials and 

subjected to a GC-ECD analysis. The results of the described experiment have been presented on Fig. 

6.  

 
 
  



 

 
Fig. 6. Comparison of analyte peak areas achieved with performing varied scenarios of dSPE cleanup 
of primary silicone wristband extract. 
 
Employment of each of tested dSPE sorbents almost in instances of all tested analytes entailed more 
or less considerable loss of analytes of interest. While for PSA and GCB the magnitude of this effect 
could be considered acceptable, results obtained with the use of Z-Sep and Z-Sep+ conclude these 
sorbents to be unsuitable for employment in the final method.  
 
Evaluation of baseline noise in blank samples analyzed after dSPE with tested sorbents has shown that, 
otherwise promising in terms of analyte recovery, use of GCB results in very high background noise in 
comparison to other tested sorbents (data not shown). Ultimately, dSPE appeared to be unacceptable 
in terms of overall analyte recovery and cleanup efficiency and this option has been abandoned in 
favor of the traditional SPE.  
 

2.6. Method Validation 

 

Method validation had been carried out in accordance with method validation guidelines (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, Food and Drug Administration, Center for Drug Evaluation 

and Research (CDER) 2005). Method selectivity has been assessed by comparing signal levels between 

a blank and a pyrethroid fortified (32 ng/g WB) WB. Presence of interfering components has been rare, 

and in cases of their positive detection, their signals did not surpass 20% of the lower limit of 

quantification of analytes of interest. No carry-over effect has been observed. A six-point calibration 

curve has been prepared (range of concentrations: 10 – 400 ng/g), with each concentration level 



prepared and analyzed in 3 replicates. Accuracy and precision have been investigated by analysis of 

series of samples at 3 concentration levels (32, 160 and 340 ng/g). More detailed information regarding 

the process of method validation, as well as results obtained during it, can be found in the 

Supplementary Information.  

 

3. Pilot study 
 
3.1. Aim of the Study 
 
The aim of the pilot study was to preliminarily determine the usefulness of the developed method for 

quantification of synthetic pyrethroids in silicone wristbands, as well as to assess the utility of said 

wristbands as personal passive samplers and its comparison to the golden standard in the assessment 

of exposure to environmental chemicals – by performing human biomonitoring.  

 

3.2. Study design 
 

3.2.1. Participant recruitment 

 

Participants have been informed of the experiment by word of mouth by the researchers and 

volunteered to partake. The study obtained approval of the Independent Bioethics Committee for 

Scientific Research of the Medical University of Gdańsk (NKBBN/536/2020, December 04, 2020). 

Written informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study. Sample 

collection took place in December 2020. 

 

3.2.2. Participant demographic 

 

The tested population of volunteers involved a total of 24 persons of both genders (12 males, 12 

females) and diverse ages (AM: 33.3 years, range: 14-65 years). Study questionnaires filled out by the 

participants included questions regarding basic socio-demographic information, as well as information 

regarding possible sources of exposure to synthetic pyrethroids. Information collected via said 

questionnaires are encapsulated in Table 1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 1. Descriptive statistics of demographic and exposure related information regarding the studied 
population. 

Factor 
 

n (%) 

Age 
  

 
<20 3 (12.5)  

20-30 13 (54.27)  
>30 8 (33.3) 

Gender 
  

 
Male 12 (50)  

Female 12 (50) 

Smoking 
  

 
Yes 5 (20.83)  
No 19 (79.17) 

Education level 
  

 
Primary School 2 (8.3)  

Voca^onal School 2 (8.3)  
Technical School 4 (16.67)  

High School 10 (41.67)  
Higher 6 (25) 

Type of inhabited area 
  

 
Urban 19 (79.17)  
Rural 5 (20.83) 

Type of housing 
  

 
Mul^-occupied house 16 (66.6)  

Detached house 8 (33.3) 

Pest control history in building (within the past 5 

years) 

  

 
Yes 5 (20.83)  

I don't know 7 (29.17)  
No 12 (50) 

In-house employment of commercially available 

insecticides 

  

 
Yes 11 (45.83)  

I don't know 1 (4.17)  
No 12 (50) 

Pet ownership 
  

 
Yes 13 (54.17)  
No 11 (45.83) 

Anti-ectoparasitic drug employment on pet 
  

 
Yes 11 (45.83)  
No 13 (54.17) 

 
 

3.2.3. Course of the study 

 

The study design assumed the duration of sampling to be 7 consecutive days, during which study 

participants were asked to wear a pre-cleaned silicone wristband on the wrist of their dominant hand 

(except for bath/shower time- the wristband was to be temporarily taken off and placed on a clean 

surface). During this period, study participants were also asked to collect a total of 3 spot urine 

samples, with each sample collected on a separate day within the 7-day sampling period. The primary 

objective of the experiment was to assess exposure to synthetic pyrethroids by quantifying the levels 

of native pyrethroids in wristbands collected from study participants. These measurements were later 

compared with concentrations of urinary metabolites of pyrethroids quantified in urine samples. 

Furthermore, a survey mentioned earlier was conducted to preliminarily identify potential sources of 

exposure to the tested substances, as questions it contained involved both socio-demographic issues, 

as well as potential exposure to synthetic pyrethroids.  

 

 

 



3.2.4. Sample collection, transportation, and storage 
 

Silicone wristbands were pre-cleaned in the laboratory using a developed protocol before they were 

provided to the study participants, and further packaged in air-tight plastic zip-lock bags. Study 

participants were asked to place them in the same packaging after having worn them during the 

sampling period. Study participants were also equipped with screw-top cups for collecting urine 

samples. All urine samples collected by the study participants, as well as silicone wristbands, were to 

be placed in a freezer immediately after their collection, at temperatures around -18°C. Fully collected 

sets of samples were acquired from the participants by the researchers and transported to the 

laboratory, to be further stored at -20°C until analysis.  

3.3. Determination of pyrethroid metabolites in urine 
 

The method of determination of pyrethroids metabolites: 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA); 4-fluoro-3-

phenoxybenzoic acid (4F-3PBA), cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid 

(DBCA); cis- and trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (cis- and trans-

DCCA, respectively) in urine applied in this study has been in detail described elsewhere (Rodzaj et al. 

2021) with slight modifications. Briefly, sample preparation involved thawing of urine samples and 

transferring 3 mL of each into screw-top glass test tubes (16 × 100 mm). Urine samples have been 

spiked with 20 µL of mixture of internal standards (cis-DCCA (1, carboxyl-13C2), 2-PBA (2-

phenoxybenzoic acid)), 1 µg/mL in acetonitrile) and further concentrated hydrochloric acid (600 µL/ 

sample) was added to next undergo hydrolysis for 90 minutes in a laboratory oven at 95°C. After 

bringing to room temperature, 4 mL of hexane was added to the samples, which were then shaken on 

a multitube vortex (10 min, 2500 rpm), centrifuged (2 min, 5500 rpm), and the organic layer was 

transferred into a separate test tube. Extraction was repeated, and the resulting extract (around 8 mL) 

was again shaken with 0.5 mL of 0.1M NaOH aqueous solution. After centrifugation, the top organic 

layer was discarded, and 0.1 mL of hydrochloric acid and 2 mL of hexane was added to the test tube, 

and as previously, shaken and centrifuged. Further separation of the organic layer led to its collection 

and transfer to another screw-top glass test tube, to be next evaporated to dryness at 40°C, aided by 

the stream of nitrogen. Dry residue that remained in the test tube underwent derivatization with the 

use of 10 µL of 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoroispropanol (HFIP), 15 μL of diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC) and 250 

µL of hexane (10 min, 2200 rpm, multitube vortex). Lastly, in order to neutralize the excess of 

derivatizing agents used (HFIP, DIC), 1 mL of 5% potassium carbonate solution was added, which is 

followed by further shaking and centrifugation of extracts. The last step of the procedure is separation 

of final extract from bottom layer, 170 μL of the extract is carefully collected and transferred into a 

glass chromatographic vial, to next undergo instrumental analysis.  

 

Instrumental analyses of prepared sample extracts had been carried out with the use of a gas 

chromatograph (Varian GC-450) coupled with ion trap mass spectrometer (Varian 225-MS). Detailed 

description of the method, and more information regarding used hardware can be found in 

Supplementary Information (SI).  

 

 Concentrations of metabolites of synthetic pyrethroids in urine had undergone urine specific gravity 

(SG) adjustment to prevent urine dilution from influencing obtained results. Calculations have been 

carried out in a manner identical to one described by Rodzaj et al. 2021 (Rodzaj et al. 2021). Urinary 

SG of every sample had been measured with the use of a hand-held pocket-size refractometer PAL-

10S (Atago Co., Tokyo, Japan). The arithmetic mean SG of the studied population was considered the 

reference SG in calculations. 



3.3.1. Internal and external quality control 
 

Quality control samples, at two concentrations (low concentration (LQC) = 0.25 ng/mL; high 

concentration (HQC) = 1.5 ng/mL) were prepared with the use of pooled physiological urine in 20 

repetitions over a period of 3 weeks. Results obtained via their GC-MS analysis served for construction 

of control charts for each of the tested metabolites. Further, each batch of analyzed study samples has 

been appended with two control samples prepared at both forementioned concentrations (LQC, HQC), 

to ensure quality of performed analysis. For 3-PBA, DBCA, cis-DCCA and trans-DCCA the established 

limit of detection (LOD) was 0.05 ng/mL, with that value being 0.1 ng/mL in case of 4F-3PBA. Coefficient 

of variation of results obtained for control samples has been calculated and was in range between 3.43 

– 17.85% for LQC samples and between 1.17 – 10.79% for HQC samples, corresponding to intra-day 

variability of the assay. The Department of Toxicology of Medical University of Gdańsk also successfully 

participates in annual German External Quality Assessment Scheme for Analyses in Biological Materials 

(G-EQUAS). Calibration curves had also been prepared with the use of pooled urine, in accordance with 

the Bioanalytical Method Validation Guidelines (U.S. Depatrment of Health and Human Services, Food 

and Drug Administration, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) 2005).  

 

3.4. Determination of native pyrethroids in silicone wristbands 
 

Collected wristbands were cut into small pieces (approx. 10 mm × 2 mm × 2 mm) with the use of a 

surgical scalpel (No. 4) with disposable blades. Separate clean blade had been used for each wristband. 

In this state, WBs were stored in plastic Eppendorf test tubes prior to analysis. For each analysis, 0.5 g 

of previously mixed WB pieces (which has been considered a singular sample throughout this study) 

was weighed into a glass screw-top test tube and underwent post-exposure cleanup, consisting of a 

single 30 second vortex-aided wash with deionized water, and a subsequent 30 second vortex wash 

with IPA, and were later left for 12 hours to dry. Next, 5 mL of ethyl acetate was added, and samples 

were extracted twice by sonication (15 min). After each extraction cycle, solvent was collected into the 

next glass test tube. Ten mL of obtained (primary) extract was evaporated to dryness at 40°C, under 

the stream of nitrogen.  Dry residue was taken up to 1 mL of hexane and subjected to silica gel cleanup 

(0.5 g 3 % water deactivated silica gel, 3-4 mm sodium sulfate on top). Substances of interest were 

eluted with 4 mL of 30 % diethyl ether solution in hexane. The solvents were later again evaporated to 

dryness, and dry residue reconstituted in 1 mL of hexane. Final hexane extract was collected into a 

glass autosampler vial and underwent instrumental analysis with the use of gas chromatograph (SCION 

Instruments, 456-GC) with an electron capture detector (GC-ECD). The selection of GC-ECD as the 

technique of choice for this study was validated by its sensitivity, which in case of use of silicone 

wristbands had been argued to be essential for analyte detection, as preliminary studies are in most 

cases burdened by lack of initial knowledge regarding expected concentrations to be determined in 

field samples. Another asset of using GC-ECD for this study has been its high selectivity to analytes of 

interest. Detailed description of the method, and more information regarding used hardware can be 

found in SI.  

 

3.5. Results 

 
The analytical method was developed for the determination of 6 native pyrethroids in silicone 

wristbands using ultrasound-assisted extraction, silica gel clean-up of the extract and instrumental 

analysis by gas chromatography with an electron capture detector. The key conditions of the 

preparation of the wristbands before their use and the preparation for instrumental analysis were 

established. The use of GC-ECD significantly facilitates the availability of the method in other 



laboratories, but we realize that GC-MS or GC-MS/MS may have better specificity. In our case Initial 

attempts of WBs extract analysis with GC-MS showed that sufficient sensitivity was not achievable, 

while the purity of wristband extracts was high enough for us to finally decide to use GC-ECD instead. 

 

In the course of the study, 24 participants collected in total 24 wristbands and 72 urine samples being 

further analyzed respectively for native pyrethroids and their metabolites.  
 

The population involved in the described pilot study consisted of a total of 24 participants, equally 

distributed between genders (50% - female, 50% - male). The average age of participants was 36, with 

3 participants (12.5%) being under the age of 20 at the time of study sample collection, 13 (54.3%) 

persons declaring the age between 20 and 30, and 8 (33.3%) people being over the age of 30. Most of 

the study volunteers were non-smokers (19, 79.2%). The highest completed education level has been 

divided into primary school (2 people, 8.3%), vocational school (2 people, 8.3%), technical school (4 

people, 16.67%), high school (10 people, 41.7%), and higher education (6 people, 25%). Most (19, 

79.2%) of the study participants lived in an urban setting, with only 5 (20.8%) participants declaring 

their housing location to be rural. Accordingly, 16 (66.6%) persons declared to be living in a multi-

family housing, with 8 participants (33.3%) assessing their housing conditions as living in a detached 

house. When asked about knowledge of past pest controls within the last 5 years, most (12, 50%) 

participants declared there had been none while 5 people (20.8%) informed that said controls had 

taken place in their building, with 7 people (29.2%) having no knowledge of said occurrences. 

Furthermore, almost half of the study participants (11, 45.8%) declared indoor usage of commercially 

available pesticides, 12 people (50%) said no pesticides have been used by them in-house, with just 1 

person (4.2%) having no knowledge regarding that matter. Among the tested population, over half of 

the study participants have declared themselves to be pet owners (13, 54.2%), with 11 persons (45.8%) 

having no indoor-dwelling animals. Eleven persons (45.8%) have declared to use anti-ectoparasitic 

drugs on pets. 

 

The normality of the distribution of analytical results had been assessed with the use of the Shapiro-

Wilk test. Urinary metabolite concentration, as well as WB concentration of pyrethroids, were log-

normally distributed and thus non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was applied to compare values 

between groups. Descriptive statistics, as well as results of the aforementioned non-parametric 

analyses, are summarized in Table 1, Table 3 and Table 4. 

 
Table 2. summarizes statistics of SG-adjusted concentrations of pyrethroid urinary biomarkers, as well 

as concentrations of native permethrin quantified in silicone wristbands. For urinary biomarkers 

detection range varied from 12.5% to 68.06% for 4F-3PBA and 3-PBA, respectively.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2. Distribution of concentrations of urinary biomarkers of synthetic pyrethroids, and parent pyrethroids 
determined in silicone wristbands. 

 
 

LOD AM (95% CI) GM SD Min P25 P50 P75 Max DR [%] 

n
g

/m
L 

3-PBA 0.05 0.72 (0.39, 1.05) 0.21 1.40 <LOD <LOD 0.19 0.66 8.89 68.0 

4F-3PBA 0.1 - - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 0.34 12.5 
DBCA 0.05 - - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 4.20 23.6 

cis-DCCA 0.05 - - - <LOD <LOD 0.06 0.22 3.73 34.7 

trans-DCCA 0.05 0.88 (0.47, 1.30) 0.20 1.76 <LOD <LOD 0.15 0.73 10.12 52.8 

n
g

/g
 

cyhalothrin 2 - - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 54.47 12.5 

permethrin 10 1105.3 (213.19, 1997.41) 79.64 2112.68 <LOD <LOD 48.6 582.4 6673.9 58.3 
cyfluthrin 10 - - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 0 

α-cypermethrin 10 118.02 (20.14, 215.91) - - <LOD <LOD <LOD 50.80 756.60 25 
deltamethrin 2 9.11 (2.08, 16.14) - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 51.19 20.8 

flumethrin 10 - - - <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 0 

AM (95% CI) – arithmetic mean (95% confidence interval); GM – geometric mean; SD – standard deviation; Min 

– minimum concentration; P25, P50, P75 - 25th, 50th, 75th percentile; Max – maximum concentration; DR [%] – 

detection rate; LOD – limit of detection 

 

Pyrethroids metabolites were detected with various frequencies from 12.5 (4F-3PBA) to 68% (3-PBA). 

The detection rate of analyzed native pyrethroids in tested wristbands varied from 0 (flumethrin, 

cyfluthrin), to 58.3% for permethrin. Therefore, further statistical analyses have been conducted only 

on permethrin concentrations quantified in WBs, as it is the only analyte of interest to have exceeded 

the detection rate of 50%.  

Upon data analysis, a pest control 5-year history in an occupied building led to higher urinary 3-PBA (p 

= 0.0001), DBCA (p = 0.0267), cis-DCCA (p < 0.0001), trans-DCCA (p < 0.0001), and WB permethrin (p < 

0.0001) concentrations. Similarly, urinary concentrations of 3-PBA (p = 0.0002), cis-DCCA (p < 0.0001), 

trans-DCCA (p < 0.0001), native wristband-quantified permethrin (p < 0.0001) were higher when in-

house deployment of commercially available insecticides took place. Geometric means of urinary 3-

PBA, cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA and wristband-quantified permethrin were higher in study participants who 

confirmed using indoor insecticide-containing products. Over half of volunteers have declared 

themselves to be pet owners, with only slightly less percentage of the tested population having 

declared using anti-ectoparasitic veterinary products on said pets. Among pet owners, concentrations 

of 3-PBA (p = 0.0009), cis-DCCA (p = 0.0002), trans-DCCA (p = 0.0004), and permethrin (p = 0.0016) (Fig. 

7A) were noticeably higher. Furthermore, the presence of detectable levels (>LOD) of permethrin in 

the wristband was a significant (p < 0.01) predictor of higher trans-DCCA concentration (Fig. 7B). 



    

 

Fig. 7. Concentrations of wristband permethrin [ng/g] between pet owners and participants not 

owning pets (A). A statistically significant difference in permethrin concentrations has been noted (p 

<0.01 (��)). Urinary concentrations of specific permethrin metabolite trans-DCCA [ng/mL] between 

samples with negative and positive detection of wristband permethrin (B). 

 

Similarly, declaration of employment of forementioned anti-ectoparasitic veterinary products on pets 

had shown higher concentrations of the same set of substances: 3-PBA (p=0.0004), cis-DCCA (p < 

0.0001), trans-DCCA (p < 0.0001), permethrin (p < 0.0001). Both in the case of pet owners, as well as 

among participants using veterinary drugs on pets, geometric means of concentrations of said 

quantified substances were noticeably higher in comparison to opposing sub-populations.  

Furthermore, a statistically significant association has been noted between smoking and urinary 

concentrations of cis-DCCA (p = 0.0059) and trans-DCCA (p = 0.0073), however, due to considerable 

differences in sample size between smokers and non-smokers participating in this study, this 

association should not perhaps be used to draw up any far-reaching conclusions regarding the matter.  

Factors such as: having performed pest control in currently occupied building within the last 5 years, 

declaring  in-house usage of commercially available insecticides, pet ownership, as well as employment 

of anti-ectoparasitic drugs on them have been identified as possible predictors of exposure to 

pyrethroids in this particular population.  

Furthermore, Pearson’s correlation test had been carried out between urinary concentrations of 

pyrethroid metabolites with detection rates exceeding 50% (3-PBA, trans-DCCA) and concentrations 

of native permethrin in silicone wristbands. The values of correlation coefficients were 0.28 and 0.44 

for 3-PBA and trans-DCCA, respectively. Fig. 8. depicts the scattering of permethrin concentrations 

quantified in silicone wristbands in relation to median of urinary trans-DCCA concentrations calculated 

for each participant from the 3 samples collected during the study. The graph shows moderate 

concordance between the results of urinalysis and WB extract analysis. Seeing that there is some 

conformity throughout the results obtained for wristband and urine extracts shows that the use of 

silicone wristbands in exposure assessment to synthetic pyrethroids can very well serve as a 
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complementary tool, that provides a new array of interesting information regarding exposure to native 

compounds.  

 

Fig. 8.  Relationship between wristband permethrin concentration [ng/g] and median concentrations 

of urinary trans-DCCA [ng/mL]. 
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics and predictors of urinary SG- adjusted concentrations (ng/mL) of pyrethroid metabolites with detection rate >50%. 

  3-PBA  trans-DCCA 
 n (%) AM (95% CI) GM SD Min P25 P50 P75 Max p-Value n (%) AM (95% CI) GM SD Min P25 P50 P75 Max p-Value 

 Age Age 

<20 3 (12.5) 1.88 (-0.26, 4.02) 0.51 2.78 0.04 0.04 1.07 1.97 8.89 0.8070 3 (12.5) 2.80 (0.40, 5.19) 0.77 3.12 0.04 0.04 2.57 3.40 10.12 0.4155 

20-30 13 (54.27) 0.18 (0.12, 0.24) 0.11 0.19 0.04 0.04 0.13 0.25 0.90  13 (54.27) 0.20 (0.11, 0.29) 0.10 0.27 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.28 1.21  

>30 8 (33.3) 1.18 (0.56, 1.79) 0.43 1.45 0.04 0.14 0.48 1.91 5.23  8 (33.3) 1.28 (0.46, 2.09) 0.37 1.93 0.04 0.11 0.32 1.76 6.76  

 Gender Gender 

Male 12 (50) 0.74 (0.32, 1.16) 0.20 1.24 0.04 0.04 0.23 0.87 5.23 0.8412 12 (50) 0.87 (0.33, 1.41) 0.19 1.60 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.75 6.76 0.6653 

Female 12 (50) 0.71 (0.18, 1.24) 0.21 1.57 0.04 0.08 0.16 0.41 8.89  12 (50) 0.90 (0.24, 1.55) 0.21 1.93 0.04 0.04 0.16 0.36 10.12  

 Smoking Smoking 

Yes 5 (20.83) 0.15 (0.08, 0.22) 0.10 0.13 0.04 0.04 0.13 0.23 0.44 0.0855 5 (20.83) 0.10 (0.04, 0.16) 0.07 0.10 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.38 0.0073 

No 19 (79.17) 0.87 (0.47, 1.28) 0.25 1.54 0.04 0.04 0.25 1.07 8.89  19 (79.17) 1.09 (0.58, 1.60) 0.26 1.93 0.04 0.04 0.25 0.94 10.12  

 Type of inhabited area Type of inhabited area 

Urban 19 (79.17) 0.75 (0.34, 1.15) 0.19 1.53 0.04 0.04 0.16 0.51 8.89 0.3529 19 (79.17) 1.03 (0.51, 1.55) 0.20 1.95 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.77 10.12 0.5651 

Rural 5 (20.83) 0.64 (0.19, 1.09) 0.30 0.81 0.04 0.14 0.27 1.10 2.97  5 (20.83) 0.33 (0.16, 0.50) 0.20 0.30 0.04 0.10 0.23 0.48 1.01  

 Type of housing Type of housing 

Multi-occupied house 16 (66.6) 0.87 (0.39, 1.34) 0.23 1.64 0.04 0.04 0.23 0.80 8.89 0.3529 16 (66.6) 1.21 (0.60, 1.81) 0.26 2.08 0.04 0.04 0.20 1.80 10.12 0.1763 

Detached house 8 (33.3) 0.43 (0.14, 0.72) 0.16 0.69 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.48 2.97  8 (33.3) 0.24 (0.12, 0.35) 0.12 0.27 0.04 0.04 0.13 0.32 1.01  

 Pest control history in building (within the past 5 years) Pest control history in building (within the past 5 years) 

Yes 5 (20.83) 2.36 (1.07, 3.65) 1.15 2.33 0.04 0.65 1.97 2.46 8.89 

0.0001 

5 (20.83) 3.48 (2.07, 4.88) 2.27 2.53 0.05 2.40 3.05 3.79 10.12 

<0.0001 I don't know 7 (29.17) 0.19 (0.08, 0.30) 0.10 0.24 0.04 0.04 0.07 0.25 0.90 7 (29.17) 0.20 (0.08, 0.33) 0.10 0.27 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.25 0.94 

No 12 (50) 0.35 (0.16, 0.55) 0.15 0.58 0.04 0.04 0.16 0.31 2.97 12 (50) 0.20 (0.12, 0.28) 0.11 0.24 0.04 0.04 0.11 0.30 1.01 

 In-house employment of commercially available insecticides In-house employment of commercially available insecticides 

Yes 11 (45.83) 1.37 (0.71, 2.04) 0.48 1.88 0.04 0.14 0.65 1.97 8.89 

0.0002 

11 (45.83) 1.74 (0.91, 2.57) 0.55 2.33 0.04 0.15 0.48 2.88 10.12 

<0.0001 I don't know 1 (4.17) 0.18 (-0.39, 0.75) 0.10 0.23 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.44 0.44 1 (4.17) 0.11 (-0.22, 0.45) 0.07 0.14 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.27 0.27 

No 12 (50) 0.17 (0.11, 0.24) 0.10 0.20 0.04 0.04 0.11 0.25 0.90 12 (50) 0.16 (0.09, 0.24) 0.09 0.22 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.20 0.94 

 Pet ownership Pet ownership 

Yes 13 (54.17) 1.17 (0.60, 1.75) 0.38 1.78 0.04 0.14 0.33 1.79 8.89 
0.0009 

13 (54.17) 1.49 (0.77, 2.21) 0.40 2.22 0.04 0.05 0.31 2.57 10.12 
0.0004 

No 11 (45.83) 0.19 (0.11, 0.28) 0.10 0.24 0.04 0.04 0.07 0.25 1.10 11 (45.83) 0.17 (0.09, 0.24) 0.09 0.22 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.21 1.01 

 Anti-ectoparasitic drug employment on pet Anti-ectoparasitic drug employment on pet 

Yes 11 (45.83) 1.35 (0.68, 2.02) 0.46 1.89 0.04 0.14 0.65 1.97 8.89 
0.0004 

11 (45.83) 1.75 (0.93, 2.58) 0.57 2.33 0.04 0.22 0.71 2.88 10.12 
<0.0001 

No 13 (54.17) 0.19 (0.12, 0.27) 0.10 0.23 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.27 1.10 13 (54.17) 0.15 (0.08, 0.22) 0.08 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.18 1.01 

                     



Table legend: AM (95% CI) – arithmetic mean (95% confidence interval); GM – geometric mean; SD – 
standard deviation; Min – minimum concentration; P25, P50, P75 - 25th, 50th, 75th percentile; Max – 
maximum concentration; n (%) – number of participants (percent of total population); LOD – limit of 
detection; Statistically significant associations are in bold (Mann Whitney U test, p ≤ 0.05) 

 

Table 4. Descriptive statistics and predictors of concentrations of parent pyrethroids quantified in silicone 
wristbands (ng/g). 

  permethrin 
 n (%) AM (95% CI) GM SD Min P25 P50 P75 Max p-Value 

 Age 

<20 3 (12.5) 3860.8 (1562.1, 6156.5) 613.8 2990.4 7.07 7.07 4901.4 6673.9 6673.9 

0.0684 20-30 13 (54.3) 543.9 (-9.9, 1097.9) 45169.0 1708.9 7.07 7.07 7.07 123.5 6380.5 

>30 8 (33.3) 984.1 (396.9, 1571.4) 164.7 1390.7 7.07 32.7 167.7 2034.7 3395.9 

 Gender 

Male 12 (50) 1411.2 (565, 2257.4) 75.4 2500.9 7.07 7.07 32.7 1827.9 6673.9 
0.9208 

Female 12 (50) 799.4 (280.5, 1318.3) 84.1 1533.6 7.07 7.07 57.1 582.5 4901.4 

 Smoking 

Yes 5 (20.8) 30.9 (16.5, 45.4) 20.8 26.1 7.07 7.07 26.4 38.9 75.3 
0.0036 

No 19 (79.2) 1388 (788, 1987.8) 113.4 2260.3 7.07 7.07 123.5 3193.8 6673.9 

 Type of inhabited area 

Urban 19 (79.2) 1332.6 (726.5, 1938.7) 86.5 2284.3 7.07 7.07 38.9 3193.8 6673.9 
0.9541 

Rural 5 (20.8) 241.6 (52.2, 431) 58.1 342 7.07 7.07 58.1 260 875.6 

 Type of housing 

Multi-occupied house 16 (66.6) 1576.9 (875.7, 2278) 119.4 2414.7 7.07 7.07 81.2 3294.9 6673.9 
0.2216 

Detached house 8 (33.3) 162.2 (40.8, 283.5) 35.5 287.4 7.07 7.07 32.7 167.6 875.6 

 Pest control history in building (within the past 5 years) 

Yes 5 (20.8) 4909.1 (4077.9, 5740.2) 4687.7 1500.8 3193.8 3395.9 4901.4 6380.5 6673.9 

<0.0001 I don't know 7 (29.2) 90.9 (44.5, 137.4) 36.1 102.1 7.07 7.07 38.9 163.7 289.3 

No 12 (50) 112.1 (29.6, 194.6) 23.1 243.8 7.07 7.07 7.07 66.8 875.6 

 In-house employment of commercially available insecticides 

Yes 11 (45.8) 2352.5 (1437.7, 3267.2) 457.9 2579.7 7.07 57.2 875.6 4901.4 6673.9 

<0.0001 I don't know 1 (4.17) 7.07 (-) 7.07 (-) 7.07 7.07 7.07 7.07 7.07 

No 12 (50) 53.6 (24.8, 82.4) 19.6 84.9 7.07 7.07 7.07 57.1 289.3 

 Pet ownership 

Yes 13 (54.2) 1984.9 (1166.9, 2808.8) 195 2523.2 7.07 7.07 289.3 3395.9 6673.9 
0.0016 

No 11 (45.8) 65.7 (36.9, 94.5) 27.6 81.2 7.07 7.07 26.4 123.5 260 

 Anti-ectoparasitic drug employment on pet 

Yes 11 (45.8) 2344.5 (1427.2, 3261.9) 356.5 2587.2 7.07 7.07 875.6 4901.4 6673.9 
<0.0001 

No 13 (54.2) 56.7 (31.6, 81.8) 22.4 77.5 7.07 7.07 7.07 75.3 260 

 

AM (95% CI) – arithmetic mean (95% confidence interval); GM – geometric mean; SD – standard 
deviation; Min – minimum concentration; P25, P50, P75 - 25th, 50th, 75th percentile; Max – maximum 
concentration; n [%] – number of participants (percent of total population); LOD – limit of detection; 
Statistically significant associations are in bold (Mann Whitney U test, p ≤ 0.05) 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

4. Discussion and conclusions 
 
The project has amounted to a successful development and optimization of a functional analytical 
method for determination of 6 synthetic pyrethroids in silicone wristbands. The wrought procedure 
involved post-exposure cleanup of worn WBs with sequential washes with IPA and H2O, sonication-
assisted extraction of analytes of interest with ethyl acetate, purification of primary extract with solid 
phase extraction with silica gel, and finally instrumental analyses of wristband extracts with GC-ECD. 
Limits of detection achieved for respective analyzed substances are satisfactory and make the 
procedure to be useful in exposure assessment studies.  
The approach to performing pre-exposure cleanup procedure presented in this study has proven to be 
very effective, as a considerable decline in silicone wristbands-derived oligomers have been removed 
with great efficacy. These results are in accordance with ones presented in previously described 
studies, that included a similarly conducted cleanup procedure (O’Connell, Steven G., Laurel D. Kincl 
2014). It Is however worth noting, that O’Connell et al. have performed solvent exchanges in between 
five 2.5 hour long washing intervals (performed on an orbital shaker), so in comparison, cleanup 
procedure proffered in our study is much more time effective, while simultaneously maintains high 
turnout. Furthermore, while the results of thus performed washing procedure are satisfactory, it is 
important to mention the relatively high-level usage of solvent needed for its execution. Taking into 
account the resulting solvent exposure of the staff, as well as ecological matters, there certainly is 
room for improvement, regarding the matter. A different approach to pre-exposure silicone wristband 
cleanup has been reported by Anderson et al. (Anderson et al. 2017), where wristband-derived 
oligomers  were disposed of with good efficiency by baking the samplers under vacuum. In order to 
provide proof of technique’s utility total mass reduction of WBs, elasticity and strength properties as 
well as TIC and microscopic images of WBs surface have been monitored. This solution, while clearly 
successfully employed, has a major drawback of requiring advanced laboratory equipment, as well as 
professionally trained staff for its execution.  
 
Optimized method (schematically showcased on Fig. 9.) for WB matrix sample preparation for 
exposure assessment to synthetic pyrethroids is suitable for routine use, in its thus optimized form 
does not require any advanced laboratory equipment in the process of sample preparation and is 
relatively easy to employ in any laboratory setting. Wristbands as personal passive samplers offer a 
wide array of advantages when employed in exposure assessment studies, it would be therefore 
beneficial to unify the protocols of their use, which would allow for comparison of results obtained in 
different settings.  
 
Table 5. Comparison of several population studies involving assessment of urinary metabolites of synthetic 
pyrethroids carried out in Poland within the last 10 years. 

 
3-PBA cis-DCCA trans-DCCA DBCA 

Ref GM 
[ng/mL] 

DR 
[%] 

GM 
[ng/mL] 

DR 
[%] 

GM 
[ng/mL] 

DR 
[%] 

GM 
[ng/mL] 

DR 
[%] 

(Wielgomas et al. 2013) 0.32 80.0 - 8.0 - 7.0 - 11.0 

(Wielgomas and Piskunowicz 2013) 0.26 82.4 - 46.0 - 46.8 - 17.1 

(Jurewicz et al. 2015) 0.17 71.8 0.12 57.9 0.16 65.5 0.05 16.8 

(Jurewicz et al. 2020) 0.32 66.5 0.21 32.8 0.44 34.9 0.22 19.4 

(Klimowska et al. 2020) 0.27 81.0 0.22 85.4 0.36 93.9 - 44.7 

(Radwan et al. 2022) 0.22 68.1 0.11 34.3 0.32 45 0.18 22.1 

(Rodzaj et al. 2021) 0.22 69.0 - 36.0 0.26 76.0 - 32.0 

this study 0.21 68.0 0.11 34.7 0.20 52.7 0.08 12.5 

 



Urinary concentrations and detection rates of pyrethroid metabolites are in accordance with other 
studies conducted within the last 10 years in Poland (Table 5). The detection rates of 3-PBA are 
consistently the highest out of all pyrethroid metabolites among almost (with the exception for 
Klimowska 2020 (Klimowska et al. 2020), where trans- and cis-DCCA had achieved higher detection 
rates since the method LOD were two times lower than in the remaining studies) all reviewed studies 
(Wielgomas et al. 2013; Wielgomas 2013; Jurewicz et al. 2015, 2020; Klimowska et al. 2020; Rodzaj et 
al. 2021; Radwan et al. 2022) and range from 66.5% (Jurewicz et al. 2020) to 82.4% (Wielgomas and 
Piskunowicz 2013). The population geometric means of urinary concentrations of that metabolite have 
over the years been determined to be ranging from 0.17 ng/mL (Jurewicz et al. 2015) to 0.32 ng/mL 
(Jurewicz et al. 2020). Detection rates of trans-DCCA have been calculated to be from 34.9% (Jurewicz 
et al. 2020) to 93.9% (Klimowska et al. 2020), with our results being 52.78%. Geometric means of 
concentrations of said substance varied from 0.16 ng/mL (Jurewicz et al. 2015) to 0.44 ng/mL (Jurewicz 
et al. 2020).  
 
Urinary pyrethroid metabolites have also recently been an interest of several exposure assessment 
studies carried out in other locations on varying populations: Czech Republic – study conducted on 
parent - child pairs (Šulc et al. 2022), Spain, where occupationally and environmentally exposed adults 
were tested (Bravo et al. 2022), New Zealand – study regarding pyrethroid exposure in children 
between 5 and 14 years of age (Ueyama et al. 2022; Li et al. 2022). The 3-PBA detection rates and 
concentrations were in some cases comparable to ours (51.8%, median 0.16 ng/mL - (Šulc et al. 2022), 
with several research papers reporting much higher detection rates - 91% (Bravo et al. 2022), 99.3% 
(Li et al. 2022) and 98% (Ueyama et al. 2022).   
 
Other studies focused on determination of native synthetic pyrethroids in silicone wristbands have 
similarly reported the frequency of detection being the highest for permethrin (Arcury et al. 2021) – 
49.7%, (Wise et al. 2020) – 100%, (Doherty et al. 2020) – 67%). The values of permethrin detection 
rates reported in forementioned studies partially allow to confirm the effectiveness of our method, as 
we had been able to achieve the detection rate of 58.3% in testing the general population.  In a study 
conducted by Harley et al. (Harley et al. 2019), cypermethrin has been detected more often than any 
other pyrethroid compound, and the study described by Donald et al. (Donald et al. 2016) had reported 
the highest detection rate of deltamethrin. Concentrations of permethrin shown in other studies 
(Doherty et al. 2020; Wise et al. 2020) are noticeably higher than concentrations calculated in our 
study, however it can be explained not only by the distinctive diversity of tested populations and 
specific communities (rural areas, farmworkers, dog owners), but also the study locations. Our study 
is (to our knowledge) the first in Europe to involve the use of silicone wristbands in determination of 
synthetic pyrethroids among the general population.  
 
Data analysis carried out as part of this pilot study has highlighted the fact that pet ownership appears 

to be a significant predictor for exposure to synthetic pyrethroids. In fact, usage of said substances 

indoors in various settings (on pets or as part of pest control), and at various times prior to the sample 

collection heavily contribute to noticeably higher concentrations of both urinary pyrethroid 

metabolites and native permethrin quantified with the use of silicone wristbands, thus further 

confirming their lengthy half-lifes within closed indoor spaces, such as an inside of a home. The pilot 

study demonstrated the utility of silicone wristbands as personal passive samplers for exposure 

assessment to synthetic pyrethroids. It's worth noting that the differences observed in concentrations 

of urinary pyrethroid metabolites between sub-populations, as determined via questionnaire analysis, 

generally align with the relationships observed between these population-dividing factors and 

wristband permethrin concentrations. This fact allows to conclude that analysis of silicone wristbands 

for native pyrethroid compounds is, and surely will further develop to be, an exposure assessment tool 

of great significance for health risk assessment. The correlation coefficients calculated to characterize 

the relationship between urinary concentrations of pyrethroid metabolites and wristband permethrin 



had shown their weak (3-PBA) to moderate (cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA) association. Involvement of silicone 

wristbands in this pilot study has shown their utility for employment as personal passive samplers for 

determination of exposure to synthetic pyrethroids, as their analysis can provide unique information 

regarding the exposure that took place to native compounds, unable to be determined in urinalysis, 

while simultaneously showing correlation to results obtained via employment of the ‘golden standard’ 

– quantification of urinary metabolites of synthetic pyrethroids. This opens up the possibility of future 

use of wristbands in exposure assessment studies without relying solely on urinalysis.  

 



 

 
 
 
Fig. 9. Pictorial overview of optimized method for determination of synthetic pyrethroids in silicone 
wristbands.  
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1. Method information – determination of wristband despoilments 

Gas Chromatograph Varian GC-450 

Autosampler CP-8400 

Injector 1177 split/splitless 

Injector temperature 290 °C 

Injector mode Split, 1:20 

Sample injection volume 1 µL 

Column flow 1 mL/min 

Carrier gas Helium (6.0) 

Detector Varian 225-MS ion trap mass spectrometer 

Column 0.25mm ID, 25 μm, 30 m (ZEBRON Guardian ZB-

5MSplus, Phenomenex) 

Oven program Temp. [°C] Rate [°C/min] Hold [min] Total [min] 

70.00 - 1.00 1.00 

300.00 18.00 8.00 21.78 

 

2. Method information – determination of pyrethroid metabolites in urine 

Gas Chromatograph Varian GC-450 

Autosampler CP-8400 

Injector 1177 split/splitless 

Injector temperature 280 °C 

Injector mode Splitless 

Sample injection volume 2 µL 

Column flow 1 mL/min, pressure pulse (25 psi, 2 min) 

Carrier gas Helium (6.0) 

Detector Varian 225-MS ion trap mass spectrometer 

Column 0.25mm ID, 25 μm, 30 m (ZEBRON Guardian ZB-

5MSplus, Phenomenex) 

Oven program Temp. [°C] Rate [°C/min] Hold [min] Total [min] 

60.00 - 1.00 1.00 

150.00 8.00 0.00 12.25 

280.00 30.00 5.00 21.58 

 

3. Method information – determination of native pyrethroids in silicone wristbands 

Gas Chromatograph SCION Instruments, 456-GC 

Autosampler CP-8400 

Injector 1177 split/splitless 

Injector temperature 280 °C 

Injector mode Split (10:1) 

Sample injection volume 1 µL 

Column flow 2 mL/min, pressure pulse  



Detector Electron Capture Detector 

Detector temperature 300 °C 

Carrier gas Hydrogen (5.0) 

Make-up gas Nitrogen (25 mL/min) 

Column  

Oven program Temp. [°C] Rate [°C/min] Hold [min] Total [min] 

120.00 - 1.00 1.00 

280.00 30.0 2.50 8.83 

 

4. Cleanup sorbents preparation  

 

Florisil and silica gel used for sample cleanup of silicone wristband extracts were prepared as follows. The 

wanted amount (500 g) of a sorbent (florisil or silica gel) had been weighted into a clean crystallizing dish. 

Next, the dish with sorbent was placed in a laboratory oven for 18 hours heated to a temperature of 140°C. 

Further, a calculated amount of deionized water was added to each sorbent, which was equal to either 3% of 

sorbent mass, (3% deactivation), or 10% of sorbent mass (10% deactivation), as the containers were placed on 

a horizontal roller mixer, to ensure thorough mixing of the sorbent with added water. After the addition of 

deionized water, the containers remained on the mixer for about an hour, after which they were ready to use.  

 

5. Method validation:  

 

a) Method selectivity 

 

 

 

b) Carry-over effect 

 



Determination of presence/magnitude of carry-over effect has been carried out by analyzing a sequence of 

spiked samples (200 ng/0.5g of wristband) alternately with blank wristband (WB) extracts. No carry-over 

effect was detected, as response of the blank samples had been lower than 20% of the response of the 

lower limit of quantification (LOQ). 

c) Calibration curve 

 

The prepared 6-point calibration curve consisted of points:   

• 10 ng/g WB 

• 20 ng/g WB 

• 40 ng/g WB  

• 100 ng/g WB 

• 200 ng/g WB 

• 400 ng/g WB 

Each concentration level has been analyzed in 3 replicas. It should however be noted, that the designing of 

calibration curve has been slightly problematic, as very little data is available regarding expected native 

pyrethroid concentrations in silicone wristbands. Most information needed for this experiment had been 

derived from our own preliminary tests and studies regarding the matter.  

Analyte Limit of detection [ng/g WB] Equation of the calibration curve 

Cyhalothrin 2 y = 21.529x - 30.842 

Permethrin 10 y = 4.158 

α-cypermethrin 10 y = 2.9696x  

Cyfluthrin 10 y = 15.792x + 51.123 

Deltamethrin 2 y = 26.655x - 208.85 

Flumethrin 10 y = 11.151x - 6.4005 

 

d) Accuracy and precision 

  

Three sets of Quality check (QC) samples have been prepared at three concentrations: 

• QC1 – 32 ng/ g WB 

• QC2 – 160 ng/g WB 

• QC3 – 340 ng/g WB 

Each QC concentration level has been prepared in a series of 5 samples per run, with the use of stock 

solutions of native pyrethroids separate from the ones used for calibration curve. Concentrations of QC 

samples have been designed to be spaced out within the calibration range. Each batch of QC samples have 

been prepared and analyzed on a different day than the rest (Day 1,2,3). 

  within-run accuracy [%] - (vs. Nominal concentration value) 

  cyhalothrin permethrin cyfluthrin α-cypermethrin deltamethrin flumethrin 

Day 1 QC1 105.6 138.5 97.4 130,0 106.5 77.8 

Day 2 QC1 101.7 116.8 99.7 106,2 129.9 79.9 

Day 3 QC1 120.2 139.3 126.6 104,2 119.2 81.1 

Day 1 QC2 94.5 123.1 113.5 118,3 76.6 89.5 

Day 2 QC2 83.7 111.6 101.9 105,7 66.9 78.6 

Day 3 QC2 92.5 120.4 110.9 119,5 71.1 77.6 

Day 1 QC3 111.8 93.3 116.5 97,7 83.9 84.5 

Day 2 QC3 100.1 107.0 110.1 110,8 74.9 79.6 

Day 3 QC3 77.0 114.9 91.1 111,0 63.1 79.8 

 

 



 

 

  within-run precision [%] 

  cyhalothrin permethrin cyfluthrin α-cypermethrin deltamethrin flumethrin 

Day 1 QC1 10.8 7,7 16.5 8,7 9.1 13.1 

Day 2 QC1 5.3 14,2 6.6 6,5 15.3 8.0 

Day 3 QC1 8.7 11,2 10.3 15,5 12.4 6.3 

Day 1 QC2 14.8 4,6 13.5 3,4 8.8 9.5 

Day 2 QC2 8.8 8,0 8.7 5,6 11.8 1.8 

Day 3 QC2 4.6 11,4 5.6 16,3 3.6 6.2 

Day 1 QC3 20.3 10,1 14.9 12,2 18.8 12.3 

Day 2 QC3 11.8 7,6 12.4 11,9 16.4 14.0 

Day 3 QC3 13.9 10,9 12.7 18,8 13.7 11.1 

 

  between-run accuracy [%] - (vs. Nominal concentration value) 

  cyhalothrin permethrin cyfluthrin α-cypermethrin deltamethrin flumethrin 

Day 1 QC1 

109.2 131.5 107.9 113.5 118.5 79.6 Day 2 QC1 

Day 3 QC1 

Day 1 QC2 

90.2 118.4 108.8 114.5 71.5 81.9 Day 2 QC2 

Day 3 QC2 

Day 1 QC3 

96.3 105.1 105.9 106.5 74.0 81.3 Day 2 QC3 

Day 3 QC3 

 

  between-run precision [%] 

  cyhalothrin permethrin cyfluthrin α-cypermethrin deltamethrin flumethrin 

Day 1 QC1 

11.0 13.1 16.7 14.5 14.6 8.9 Day 2 QC1 

Day 3 QC1 

Day 1 QC2 

11.1 8.9 10.4 11.2 9.8 9.4 Day 2 QC2 

Day 3 QC2 

Day 1 QC3 

21.9 12.6 16.4 15.1 19.7 11.9 Day 2 QC3 

Day 3 QC3 
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1. Abstract 
Given the worldwide usage of synthe8c pyrethroids and its constant increase over the recent years, 

possible exposure to these compounds is an issue of growing concern. Furthermore, insec8cidal 

employment of synthe8c pyrethroids as ac8ve components of veterinary an8-ectoparasi8c products is 

a common occurrence among pet owners, which makes them a sub-popula8on with an increased 

proclivity to come into contact with those compounds. In order to assess magnitude and 8me 

changeability of exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids a study on 15 pet owners, with planned veterinary 

drug applica8on has been launched. Urinalysis of pyrethroid metabolites has been reinforced with 

implementa8on of personal passive samplers in form of silicone wristbands, meant to provide a 8me-

weighted average level of exposure to parent pyrethroid compounds employed in the study. Collec8on 

of mul8ple urine samples and wearing two separate silicone wristbands prior to and aGer the 

applica8on of the pyrethroid-containing product, and their analysis with the use of gas-

chromatography mass-spectrometry (quan8fica8on of 3-PBA (3-phenoxybenzoic acid), DBCA (cis-3-

(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid, cis- and trans-DCCA (cis- and trans-3-

(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid in urine) and gas chromatography with an 

electron capture detector (determina8on of permethrin, cypermethrin and deltamethrin in extracts of 

silicone wristbands), has provided an opportunity to inves8gate formed paIerns of exposure, that have 

shown numerous similari8es between members of the same households. A sta8s8cally significant 

increase in concentra8ons of both urinary pyrethroid metabolites (p = 0.0429), and permethrin 

determined in wristbands (p = 0.003) in samples collected during a week directly following the drug 

applica8on had been noted. Addi8onally, a very strong correla8on (rs = 0.9161, p < 0.05) between 

median concentra8ons of urinary metabolites and levels of wristband pyrethroid concentra8ons had 

been noted in samples collected aGer the drug applica8on, with corresponding rela8on being strong 

(rs = 0.7735, p < 0.05) in samples collected prior to product employment. Furthermore, concentra8ons 

measured in spot urine samples collected 4 weeks aGer applica8on are higher than the levels measured 

ini8ally, before product employment. The employment of silicone wristbands in tandem with 

biomonitoring has allowed to inves8gate the presence of pyrethroids in indoor environments and to 

assess exposure to these compounds among study par8cipants.  

 

Keywords: silicone wristbands, planned exposure, synthe8c pyrethroids, human biomonitoring, pet 

owners, veterinary drugs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2. Introduc8on  

Synthe8c pyrethroids are a class of pes8cides, that emerged as a more chemically stable deriva8ves of 

naturally occurring pyrethrins (Bradberry et al. 2005) and have since been employed as ac8ve 

components of many products dedicated for pest control of both commercial and at-home use (For8n 

et al. 2008). Their use has significantly increased in the recent years (Saillenfait, Ndiaye, and Sabaté 

2016). Pyrethroid-containing agents are commonly used in forestry, pest control of crops (agriculture) 

(Lehmler et al. 2020), lice and scabies treatments (For8n et al. 2008), veterinary medicine (Anadón, 

MarOnez-Larrañaga, and MarOnez 2009) with their insec8cidal proper8es also finding household 

applica8ons. Currently they are considered one of the most frequently used class of pes8cides. The 

broad array of applica8on op8ons of synthe8c pyrethroids as well as products containing them being 

readily available for purchase can result in exposure taking place among varying groups in both 

occupa8onal and ambient condi8ons, via different routes of exposure. Given, that products containing 

said substances are commonly used in indoor household seRngs, some8mes in a repe88ve manner 

over 8me, together with their rela8vely high environmental stability (Zhu et al. 2020) they can 

accumulate on surfaces, leading to prolonged exposure for occupants of indoor spaces (Berger-Preiß 

et al. 2002; Leng et al. 2003; Yoshida, Mimura, and Sakon 2021; Al-Alam et al. 2022). 

The mechanism of insec8cidal ac8on of synthe8c pyrethroids relies on their interac8on with sodium 

channels located in neuronal membranes. Their administra8on causes prolonged depolariza8on of said 

channels, and with that, overexcita8on resul8ng from extensive sodium influx to the cell (Chrustek et 

al. 2018; Vais et al. 2001; Bradberry et al. 2005). Pyrethroid toxicity towards insects is over 2000 8mes 

greater than to mammals, mainly due to differences in sensi8vity of sodium channels to these 

substances between the species, but also because of small body size of insects, and their rela8vely low 

body temperatures (Bradberry et al. 2005).  

While low suscep8bility of mammalian neurons to ac8on of pyrethroids is considered the main 

advantage in evalua8ng the safety of their outdoor and indoor use, it is worth men8oning that studies 

have shown that as liIle as 1% of applied pes8cides reach the intended target organism (Gavrilescu 

2005). That, in turn leaves a conclusion that the remaining dose can be disseminated in the 

microenvironment and become the poten8al cause of exposure of non-target organisms (M. Ye et al. 

2017). 

The exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids can occur through inges8on of contaminated water or foodstuffs, 

inhalatory and/or dermal route (Katsuda 2011; Kaneko 2011). Coming into contact with pyrethroids via 

inhala8on is possible only through their transfer with dust or droplets, as due to their low vola8lity it 

is impossible for them to naturally occur as a vapor (Laskowski 2002; Yoshida, Mimura, and Sakon 2021; 

Al-Alam et al. 2022). Dermal route cons8tutes to a very small percentage of the total exposure (Katsuda 

2011), however it can readily lead to oral exposure, which is an issue of excep8onal importance in case 

of children, who are known to express higher hand-to-mouth ac8on (Lu et al. 2006). 

Cases of acute human poisoning due to pyrethroids are rarely noted (Bradberry et al. 2005), however, 

s8ll alarmingly liIle is known regarding the adverse effects of chronic exposure to those compounds. 

Some of thus far elucidated detrimental long-term effects include nega8ve impact on neurocogni8ve 

development among children (Shelton et al. 2014), their possession of endocrine disrup8ng capabili8es 

(MareIova, MareIa, and Legáth 2017), which in turn has been linked to several issues regarding the 

reproduc8ve systems of both males and females: decreasing semen quality (Jurewicz, Radwan, Sobala, 

et al. 2015), increased fetal mortality (Ahmad, Khan, and Khan 2012), and fer8lity impairments in both 



genders (Radwan et al. 2014). Recently, Bao et al. (2020) suggested using a na8onally representa8ve 

sample of US adults, exposure to pyrethroid insec8cides in the environment is linked to a higher risk of 

mortality due to all causes, including cardiovascular disease (Bao et al. 2020). 

In view of the recently enduring increase in worldwide use of products containing synthe8c pyrethroids 

and given rather limited state of knowledge regarding the health effects of prolonged exposure to their 

small doses, exposure assessment studies are of vital importance.  

Exposure assessment to synthe8c pyrethroids is most commonly carried out with the use of 

biomonitoring, a method considered to be the ‘golden standard’, which in this case includes 

measurement of levels of pyrethroid metabolites: 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA); cis-3-(2,2-

dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (DBCA), 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid (4F-

3-PBA), cis- and trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid) (cis- and trans-

DCCA) in urine (Table 1).  

Table 1. Overview of analysed na8ve pyrethroid substances and their respec8ve urinary metabolites. 
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The urinary metabolite concentra8ons reflect the total exposure to pyrethroids, which is essen8al for 

human health risk assessment. However, given that parent pyrethroid compounds tend to undergo 

rapid metabolism within human bodies, the analysis of a single spot urine sample can unveil 

informa8on regarding exposure that occurred within a very limited period of 8me post-contact (For8n 

et al. 2008) and leading to under or overes8ma8on of average exposure. To address this limita8on, one 

approach used for longitudinal exposure studies involves repeated urine sampling from each 

par8cipant over a desired 8me frame. Although this approach may inconvenience par8cipants, it 

ul8mately provides more reliable insights into prolonged exposure to pyrethroids (Wielgomas 2013; 

Roggeman et al. 2022).  



A rela8vely newly discovered method applied in exposure studies involves the use of silicone 

wristbands (WBs). The seminal paper describing their employment has appeared in 2014 (O’Connell, 

Kincl, and Anderson 2014). Since then, various approaches to using WBs for studying exposure to 

different compounds have been inves8gated. Silicone wristbands are known to possess an ability to 

collect/adsorb lipophilic chemicals, as they bind to the silicone polymer composing their structure. 

Therefore, when worn by an individual for a period of 8me, WBs serve as personal passive samplers 

and can provide informa8on about the average exposure to substances (Manzano et al. 2019) that have 

been in close proximity to the wearer throughout that 8me. WBs offer a cost-effec8ve (Bergmann et 

al. 2017; Baum et al. 2020), non-invasive (Romanak et al. 2019; Travis et al. 2020; Hammel et al. 2016) 

sampling method suitable for use among sensi8ve popula8ons (Doherty et al. 2020; Travis et al. 2020).  

One of many possible sources of exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids occurring in a residen8al seRng is 

employment of veterinary drug products on indoor-dwelling pets. Considering the minimum 

recommended doses of pyrethroids (permethrin: 50 mg/kg body weight) contained in these products, 

the frequency of their applica8on (monthly), as well as the limited knowledge regarding the persistence 

of resul8ng indoor exposure, such occurrence should be thoroughly inves8gated.  

To the best of our knowledge, there have been no experimental data published showing the extent of 

human exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids following their use on pets using biomonitoring methods. 

Addi8onally, we wanted to assess the u8lity of silicone wristbands in exposure studies related to this 

group of chemical compounds. Our study is the first to verify the sugges8ons of numerous 

observa8onal studies where researchers pointed to the use of veterinary parasi8c drugs on pets as a 

strong predictor of exposure, but no one has provided experimental evidence for this un8l now. In this 

respect, our study is unique and provides valuable data. The results obtained in this study may shed 

new light on the human safety of using certain formula8ons of an8parasi8c agents on pets. 

3. Materials and methods 
 

3.1. Silicone wristbands 
 
White silicone wristbands (average: width - 12 mm, length - 200 mm, thickness - 1.48 mm, weight - 5 
g) used in this study had been purchased in bulk from an online vendor (www.allegro.pl), with their 
intended use being an accessory for promo8onal purposes. Prior to employment in the described 
exposure assessment study, WBs had been properly cleaned by a series of solvent washes (unpublished 
results, Manuscript No. 2), sealed in air8ght zip-lock bags, and their packaging labeled. 

 
3.2. Solvents 

 
Solvents used included: n-hexane (Hex) (n-hexane 95% for GC, for pes8cide residue analysis, POCH, 
Gliwice, Poland); diethyl ether (ACS grade, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA); ethyl acetate (EtAc) (for 
gas chromatography MS, Supelco, Saint Louis, USA); methanol (MeOH) (technical grade, POCH, Gliwice, 
Poland); n-hexane (frac8on from petroleum pure, POCH, Gliwice, Poland); ethyl acetate (technical 
grade, POCH, Gliwice, Poland). Water was obtained from the laboratory water demineralizer (Hydrolab, 
Wiślina, Poland) and 2-propanol (IPA, 2-propanol for HPLC) from VWR Interna8onal (France).  

 
3.3. Analy8cal standards  

 
Standards used in the described study included na8ve pyrethroids for wristband analysis, namely: 

cypermethrin (mix of isomers) (Ins8tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), permethrin (mix of 

isomers) (EPA Research, USA), beta-cyfluthrin (Ins8tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), 



lambda-cyhalothrin (Ins8tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), deltamethrin (Roussel Uclaf, 

France), flumethrin (mix of isomers) (Sigma Aldrich, Germany). Internal standards used in urinalysis 

included: cis-DCCA 100 ug/mL in Acetonitrile-D3 (1, Carboxyl-13C2, 99%; 1-D, 97%) – purchased from 

Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (USA) and 2-PBA (2-phenoxybenzoic acid) – purchased from Fluka 

(Germany). Pyrethroid metabolites standards employed in quan8ta8ve analysis of urine samples 

included: 3-PBA (Lancaster, United Kingdom), cis-DCCA (Toronto Research Chemicals, Canada), trans-

DCCA (Toronto Research Chemicals, Canada), DBCA (Roussel Uclaf, France) and 4F-3-PBA (Cambridge 

Isotope Laboratories, USA). 

 

3.4. Other reagents/supplies 
 
Other reagents used in sample analysis were potassium carbonate - anhydrous pure p.a. (POCH, 
Gliwice, Poland), sodium hydroxide pure p.a.  (POCH, Gliwice, Poland); deriva8zing agents - 1,1,1,3,3,3-
Hexafluoro-2-propanol (Sigma- Aldrich, USA) and DIC (N,N’-diisopropylcarbodiimide) (99%, Sigma 
Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA); and hydrochloric acid (J.T. Baker, Radnor, USA), for hydrolysis in urinalysis. A 
silica gel (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA, pore size 60Å, 220-240 mesh par8cle size) was used for WBs 
extracts cleanup. 

 
3.5. Gas chromatography 

 
Listed below are specifica8ons of instruments and chromatographic methods used for analysis of both 
urine and WBs with GC-MS and GC-ECD respec8vely.  

 
Table 2. Summary of chromatographic condi8ons used in the study. 

Purpose Urine analysis Wristband analysis 

Gas chromatograph Varian GC - 450 SCION Instruments, 456-GC 
Autosampler CP – 8400 CP – 8400 
Injector 1177 split/splitless 1177 split/splitless 

Injec�on volume 2 µL 1 µL 
Injector mode Splitless Split (10:1)  

Injector temperature 280 °C 280 °C 
Column 30 m, 0.25mm ID, 0.25 μm 

(ZEBRON Guardian ZB-5MSplus, 
Phenomenex) 

10 m, 0.15 mm ID, 0.15 µm (VF-5ms, 
Agilent Technologies) 

Column flow 1 mL/min, pressure pulse (25.0 psi, 
2 min) 

2 mL/min 

Carrier gas Helium (6.0) Hydrogen (5.0) 
Make-up gas - Nitrogen, (25 mL/min) 

Column oven program Temp. 
[°C] 

Rate 
[°C/min] 

Hold 
[min] 

Total 
[min] 

Temp. 
[°C] 

Rate 
[°C/min] 

Hold 
[min] 

Total 
[min] 

60.00 - 1.00 1.00 120.00 - 1.00 1.00 
150.00 8.00 0.00 12.25 280.00 30.0 2.50 8.83 
280.00 30.00 5.00 21.58     

Detector Varian 225-MS ion trap mass 
spectrometer 

Ni63 Electron Capture Detector 

 

 

 



4. Study outline 
 

4.1. Sample collec8on  

 
Volunteers (persons owning at least one dog or a cat) involved in the study have been recruited by the 

word of mouth. Within each household, all par8cipa8ng residents were asked to complete a survey 

that included basic demographic informa8on, habits, poten8al sources of pyrethroid exposure (other 

than pet drug applica8on) and living condi8ons. Study par8cipants were also instructed to collect urine 

samples, wear two wristbands, and place two wristbands in their homes over a total of 5 weeks. During 

the first week, which was one week before (though not necessarily immediately before) the applica8on 

of veterinary ectoparasi8c drugs (Fig. 1. Stage 1), par8cipants collected a total of three random urine 

samples (each on a separate day) and wore a wristband on their dominant hand con8nuously for seven 

consecu8ve days. Addi8onally, a 'field' wristband was placed in each inves8gated household for the 

same week. The 'field' wristband was installed in a pre-cleaned metal screen that allowed for airflow 

while minimizing the risk of external contamina8on (e.g., touching or contact with surfaces). It was 

placed at a high point in the room iden8fied by the par8cipants as the most frequently used (which is 

to be understood as the room in which the par8cipants have been spending the most 8me daily). 

Next, the volunteers assigned a suitable day for the applica8on of the veterinary an8-ectoparasi8c drug 

on their pet, which was performed by one member of the household. The veterinary products (Table 

3) were provided by the researchers, and the par8cipants had the op8on to choose between a spot-on 

version of the product and a collar-type formula. Over the 24 hours following drug applica8on, 

par8cipants collected all urine samples. Drug applica8on also marked the beginning of wearing another 

wristband for the next 7 days (Stage 2) and placing another 'field' wristband indoors (Fig. 1. Stage 2). 

During the subsequent 6 days post-applica8on, study par8cipants collected one urine sample daily. 

Addi8onally, on the 14th and 28th days post-applica8on (Fig. 1. Stage 3), they collected one spot urine 

sample. The simplified study design is presented in Fig. 1.  

 



 

Fig. 1. The outline of sample collec8on over the course of the study  

4.2. Study popula8on 

 
The studied popula8on consisted of a total of 15 volunteers, 8 females (53.3%) and 7 males (46.7%), 

origina8ng from 6 separate households, who on average were 35.27 years old (range: 15 – 63 years of 

age). Almost half of the study par8cipants have declared their level of educa8on to be 'higher' (n=7, 

46.7%), with another numerous group being high school graduates (n=6, 40%), while only 2 par8cipants 

(13.3%) having completed primary school at the 8me of the experiment. Most of the tested group have 

declared to be non-smokers (n=12, 80%), 2 people have admiIed to be ac8vely smoking (13.3%), while 

just one par8cipant (6.7%) has declared to be a passive smoker. Study par8cipants have also been asked 

about their living condi8ons, and so 9 people (60%) have pointed their living area to be urban, and 

housing to be mul8-family buildings, while 6 par8cipants (40%) have named their living loca8ons as 

rural (small town/village), and have declared living in detached houses. Most (n=9, 60%) of the 

par8cipants have es8mated the distance between their home and farm fields to be under 150 meters, 

while all the other par8cipants es8mated that distance to be more than 1000 meters. It has also been 

inquired, if the families pets have previously undergone applica8on of any veterinary an8-ectoparasi8c 

topical products: 11 par8cipants (73.3%) have confirmed such applica8ons occurring in the past, while 

4 people (26.7%) having declared never previously using any form of pes8cide based an8-ectoparasi8c 

products. Volunteers have also been asked about the use of commercially available pes8cides in their 

households, again, 11 par8cipants (73.3%) had confirmed using such products, while 4 people (26.7%) 

denied their use. The popula8on involved in the study has been divided into two groups: par8cipants 

who opted for using a veterinary drug containing pyrethroids had been considered the tested group, 

and those who applied products not containing (Table 3) pyrethroids (with ac8ve substance being 

fipronil instead) – the study control group (non-PYR study control). Cat owners have been assigned a 



non-pyrethroid product for applica8on by design, as felines are known to be considerably suscep8ble 

to synthe8c pyrethroids, oGen resul8ng in animal poisonings of varying severity (Nebbia 2009). 

 

4.3. Study design – specifics 

 
Approval of the Medical University of Gdańsk Bioethics CommiIee for Scien8fic Research No. 

NKBBN/535/2020 on 8th of October 2020 was granted. 

 

Table 3. Summary of informa8on regarding the design of the study, employed veterinary drug products, 

pets undergoing treatment, total number of pets and previous applica8ons of similar products (the 

rows are arranged according to the formula of product used).  

Household 
No. 

Product 
formula 

Ac8ve agents 
Dose per 
applica8

on 
Pet 

Total 
No. of 
pets 

No. of 
household 
members 

Previous 
applica8ons? * 

1 Spot-on 
Permethrin, 

fipronil 
3.03 g, 

405.6 mg 
Dog 1 4 yes 

2 Spot-on 
Permethrin, 

fipronil 
2.02 g, 

270.4 mg 
Dog 2 5 yes 

3 Spot-on 
Permethrin, 

fipronil 
1.01 g, 

135.2 mg 
Dog 2 2 yes 

4 Spot-on 
Fipronil (non-

PYR, study 
control) 

50 mg Cat 2 2 no 

5 Spot-on 
Fipronil (non-

PYR, study 
control) 

50 mg Cat 2 1 no 

6 Collar 
Cypermethrin, 
deltamethrin 

1.35 g, 
280 mg 

Dog 1 1 yes 

 

*It should be noted that in the described study, the applica8on of veterinary drugs to indoor-dwelling 

pets has been confirmed as the first one within the calendar year. The scheduling of these applica8ons 

has been adjusted to coincide with the onset of 8ck season in Poland to the best of our ability. The 

term 'Previous applica8ons' refers to the use of similar veterinary products by study par8cipants within 

the two years leading up to the study. 

The frequency of applica8ons involving repe88ve doses of spot-on products in this study was 

recommended to be every 4 weeks un8l the product was depleted (3 doses per packaging), following 

the product's summary of characteris8cs. 

4.4. Handling and placement of field-sampling wristbands  

To assess the poten8al distribu8on of insec8cidal substances from the veterinary drugs onto indoor air, 

a subset of silicone wristbands was prepared. These wristbands were pre-cleaned and placed inside 

individual aluminum cases (baskets), which had also been thoroughly cleaned ultrasonically using 

organic solvents. This setup was then sealed in a clean, air8ght zip-lock bag and provided to the 

par8cipants. 

The purpose of the aluminum case was to prevent the wristband inside from coming into contact with 

human skin while allowing airflow through its contents. Study volunteers were instructed to hang the 

aluminum case (using the provided handle) in the room they iden8fied as the "most used" during the 

day. This room was where most household members spent the majority of their daily 8me. The case 



was hung at a height of approximately 2 meters, out of reach for all family members and pets. 

Par8cipants were asked to keep it there for seven consecu8ve days. 

Each household received two sets of these samplers. One set was used for a week before the veterinary 

drug applica8on (concurrent with the collec8on of urine samples and personal silicone wristbands). 

The other set was hung immediately aGer the veterinary drug applica8on, with a planned sampling 

8me of 7 days. 

Once the sampling period was complete, study par8cipants were instructed to place the en8re case 

with the wristband back in the zip-lock bag in which it was delivered, without removing the wristband 

from the case. The wristbands were removed from the baskets upon their arrival at the laboratory by 

one of the study inves8gators and stored at -20°C un8l they were analyzed. 

4.5. Sample analysis 

 
In all urine samples and wristbands collected during the study, the concentra8ons of synthe8c 

pyrethroid metabolites and the concentra8ons of parent pyrethroids were determined accordingly. For 

this purpose, fully validated analy8cal methods subjected to con8nuous quality assurance and quality 

control procedures, were used. Synthe8c pyrethroid metabolites in urine were measured aGer prior 

hydrolysis, extrac8on, and deriva8za8on using HFIP and finally analyzed by GC-MS (Wielgomas and 

Piskunowicz 2013). Parent pyrethroids were determined in wristbands by solvent extrac8on, followed 

by cleanup of the extract using silica gel, and then subjected to instrumental analysis using GC-ECD 

(Manuscript No. 2). Detailed descrip8on and pictorial visualiza8on of the sample prepara8on 

procedures regarding both urine samples and silicone wristbands can be found in Supplementary 

Materials.  

 

4.6. Data handling and sta8s8cal analysis 

 
Samples with results of any analyzed pyrethroid metabolite being below the limit of detec8on (LOD) 

were assigned a value equal to LOD/√2. To minimize the effect of urine dilu8on on the metabolite levels, 

the concentra8ons, which are a direct result read from the calibra8on curve, were corrected based on 

the specific gravity (urine SG), which was determined in each urine sample using a hand-held 

refractometer (PAL-10S, Atago Co., Tokyo, Japan). Reference values of urine SG were predetermined to 

be within range: 1.005 – 1.030 (Simerville, Maxted, and Pahira 2005). Samples with urine specific 

gravity values below the low cut-off value, or above the upper cut-off value were disqualified from 

further analysis. Samples with urine SG assessed to be within the reference range had their calibra8on 

curve-calculated metabolite concentra8ons adjusted according to the following formula: 

 

��������� =  ����������� ×
(������������ ���� − 1)

(�������� − 1)
 

C calculated – measured metabolite concentra8on  
SG popula8on mean – an arithme8c mean of all urine SG assayed for samples collected in the study 
SG sample – measured urine specific gravity of given sample 

 
Standard gravity (SG) adjusted concentra8ons of urinary pyrethroid biomarkers were used in further 

calcula8ons and comparisons.  

 



The inves8ga8on of exposure paIerns required the establishment of a compara8ve value capable of 

fairly rela8ng to the components of insec8cidal products used in the study. This value ended up being 

the sum of urinary pyrethroid metabolite concentra8ons (3-PBA, cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA, and DBCA) 

calculated for each individual sample collected by the study par8cipants.  

 

For the purpose of sta8s8cally comparing concentra8ons between samples collected at different stages 

of the study using the linear mul8ple-8mepoint sampling method (Friedman test), medians of the sums 

of urinary metabolite concentra8ons were calculated separately for samples from each stage of the 

study for each par8cipant. 

 

A comparison (Mann-Whitney-U test) of the total concentra8on of urinary pyrethroid metabolites 

between pyrethroid and non-pyrethroid users was performed based on a sum of metabolite 

concentra8ons calculated for each individual sample, following a similar approach to the inves8ga8on 

of paIern of exposure. 

 

Data collec8on, processing and selected analyses were conducted using MicrosoG 365 Excel (MicrosoG 

Corp., Redmond, WA, USA). Sta8s8cal data analysis and visualiza8on has been done with the aid of 

Sta8s8ca (TIBCO SoGware Inc, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and GraphPad Prism (GraphPad SoGware, San Diego, 

CA, USA).  

 

4.7. Quality control 

 
A series of aliquots of quality control (QC) pooled urine were prepared by spiking them with analytes 

of interest at two concentra8on levels: LQC = 0.25 ng/mL (low concentra8on quality control) and HQC 

= 1.5 ng/mL (high concentra8on quality control). These QC samples were added in two repe88ons for 

each concentra8on level to every batch of real samples, alongside blank samples. Prior to sample 

analysis, a series of 20 (20 LQCs, 20 HQCs) prepared QC samples were analyzed over the course of 4 

weeks. This was done to construct control sheets, which later served as a compara8ve tool usef for 

ensuring the quality of assessment, as results of QC samples incorporated in sample batches were 

compared against these control cards (more informa8on in Supplementary Materials). 

 

A similar approach was implemented in the analysis of wristbands. However, due to the small number 

of analyzed samples, all of them underwent analysis in the single batch. Prepared QC samples were 

spiked at LQC – 10 ng/g, and HQC – 50 ng/g. Similarily to urinalysis, control samples spiked at these 

concentra8ons were added to the analyzed batch of wristband samples, along with suitable blanks. 

The results were then reviewed using the previously established control criteria. 

 

5. Results 
 

5.1. Urinary metabolite concentra8ons  

 
Prior to numeric/sta8s8cal analysis urinary concentra8ons of pyrethroid metabolites quan8fied in 

collected samples underwent dilu8on adjustment calcula8ons based on the sample’s urine specific 

gravity. The calcula8ons were carried out as previously described (Wojciech Rodzaj et al. 2021), 

(Manuscript No. 2). The reference value of SG for the tested popula8on was the arithme8c mean of 

urine specific gravity of all tested urine samples.  

 



The distribu8on of the data produced by urinalysis was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test, which 

revealed distribu8on did not possess the proper8es characteris8c of a normal distribu8on. Given that 

result, all further sta8s8cal tests conducted in this study were non-parametric, and the descrip8ve 

sta8s8cs provided in Table 5 contain only suitable values.  

 

Table 4. Detec8on rates of quan8fied urinary pyrethroid metabolites in the en8re set of collected 

samples (‘Overall’), with an addi8onal sub-dis8nc8on of samples collected during the 1st and combined 

2nd and 3rd (post-applica8on) stages of the study. 

 
The basic descrip8ve data analysis conducted on all urinalysis results (pyrethroid and non-pyrethroid 

users) revealed that the pyrethroid metabolite with the highest concentra8ons in samples collected 

both prior to and post drug applica8on was 3-PBA (prior: GM = 0.606 ng/mL, post: GM = 1.170 ng/mL). 

Addi8onally, 3-PBA was the most frequently detected biomarker in the samples collected before 

pyrethroid product applica8on, with its detec8on rate of 97.1%. The lowest mean concentra8ons prior 

to and post applica8on were for DBCA: 0.093 ng/mL and 0.090 ng/mL respec8vely. DBCA also had the 

lowest detec8on rate in samples prior to applica8on at 64.3%. The concentra8ons of pyrethroid 

metabolites ranged between 0.035 and 85.6 ng/mL for 3-PBA, 0.035 and 38.3 ng/mL for cis-DCCA, 

0.035 and 114.2 ng/mL for trans-DCCA, and 0.035 and 2.483 ng/mL for DBCA across all samples tested 

in the study. The consistently higher geometric means of concentra8ons of almost all urinary 

metabolites in samples collected both prior to (GM 3-PBA = 0.729 ng/mL, GM cis-DCCA = 0.197 ng/mL, GM 

trans-DCCA = 0.488 ng/mL, GM DBCA = 0.096 ng/mL) and aGer the veterinary drug product applica8on (GM 

3-PBA = 1.858 ng/mL, GM cis-DCCA = 0.705 ng/mL, GM trans-DCCA = 1.948 ng/mL) among pyrethroid users (PYR 

in Table 5.) were observed (geometric mean of DBCA has been of slightly higher value among non-

pyrethroid users post applica8on – GM DBCA = 0.092 ng/mL). Median values of concentra8ons of urinary 

metabolites have also been of higher value (3-PBA = 0.662 ng/mL, cis-DCCA = 0.157 ng/mL, trans-DCCA 

= 0.460 ng/mL, DBCA = 0.086 ng/mL) in samples collected before applying the veterinary drug by 

pyrethroid users in comparison to non-pyrethroid users (3-PBA = 0.210 ng/mL, cis-DCCA = 0.035 ng/mL, 

trans-DCCA = 0.035 ng/mL, DBCA = 0.084 ng/mL). Descrip8ve sta8s8cs of urinary metabolite 

concentra8ons, with subdivision to pre-applica8on and post-applica8on samples can be found in Table 

5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                           

                                           Analyte 

 

Detec�on rate [%] 

3-PBA cis-DCCA trans-DCCA DBCA 

Overall (n) 97.1 (208) 81.3 (174) 86.4 (185) 69.6 (149) 

Pre-applica�on (n) 97.6 (41) 69.0 (29) 78.6 (33) 64.3 (27) 

Post-applica�on (n) 97.7 (168) 84.3 (145) 88.4 (152) 73.8 (125) 



Table 5. Descrip8ve sta8s8cs of urinary concentra8ons [ng/mL, SG adjusted] of pyrethroid metabolites.  

 APPLICATION USER1 n GM MIN P25 MEDIAN P75 MAX 

3-PBA pre PYR 35 0.729 0.035 0.362 0.662 1.726 7.785 

cis-DCCA pre PYR 35 0.197 0.035 0.052 0.157 0.709 2.245 

trans-DCCA pre PYR 35 0.488 0.035 0.109 0.460 2.268 11.25 

DBCA pre PYR 35 0.096 0.035 0.035 0.086 0.153 1.283 

3-PBA post PYR 133 1.858 0.035 0.697 1.485 5.256 85.58 

cis-DCCA post PYR 133 0.705 0.035 0.180 0.755 2.962 38.30 

trans-DCCA post PYR 133 1.948 0.035 0.456 2.326 8.824 114.1 

DBCA post PYR 133 0.090 0.035 0.035 0.077 0.161 2.483 

3-PBA pre non-PYR 7 0.240 0.076 0.163 0.210 0.569 0.688 

cis-DCCA pre non-PYR 7 0.054 0.035 0.035 0.035 0.146 0.172 

trans-DCCA pre non-PYR 7 0.063 0.035 0.035 0.035 0.218 0.345 

DBCA pre non-PYR 7 0.079 0.035 0.035 0.084 0.143 0.164 

3-PBA post non-PYR 39 0.242 0.035 0.194 0.302 0.447 0.829 

cis-DCCA post non-PYR 39 0.062 0.035 0.035 0.056 0.102 0.332 

trans-DCCA post non-PYR 39 0.088 0.035 0.035 0.075 0.169 0.714 

DBCA post non-PYR 39 0.092 0.035 0.060 0.095 0.140 0.360 

1 – dis8nc8on between control group (non-PYR users), and par8cipants that have applied pyrethroid containing 
product (PYR) 
GM – geometric mean 
n – number of samples 
P25 – 25th percentile 
P75 – 75th percen8le 
MIN – minimal value 
MAX – maximum value 
 

Given the no8ceable differences observed in the mean concentra8ons of each of the metabolites 

between samples collected before and aGer applica8on, with almost (with the excep8on of DBCA) all 

tested biomarkers presen8ng higher mean concentra8ons in samples collected during days following 

the veterinary drug applica8on (Table 3. and Fig. 4.). We divided the study into three periods for 

concentra8on comparisons: ‘pre-applica8on’, ’week 1 post-applica8on’, and ‘weeks 2-4 post-

applica8on’. The only sta8s8cally significant difference (p = 0.0429) in metabolite concentra8ons was 

observed in pyrethroid users when comparing metabolite levels obtained before applying any products 

with levels quan8fied in samples collected during the first week following the applica8on (as shown in 

Fig. 4A.). 

 

By documen8ng a significant increase in exposure during the first week post-applica8on, based on the 

trend in metabolite concentra8on changes in urine (Fig. 7.), the key ques8on became whether using 

permethrin-based products in accordance with the manufacturer's recommended minimum dosage 

and frequency leads to achieving exposure levels equivalent to pre-applica8on levels before the next 

dose is administered. To address this ques8on, we directly compared the median sum of pyrethroid 

metabolite concentra8ons in the urine of PYR users before applica8on and in the fourth week aGer 

applica8on (the last urine samples in the sampling period, Fig. 4B.). 



 
Fig. 4. Time trends of median of sum of urinary pyrethroid metabolite concentra8ons observed prior 

to and post drug applica8on in pyrethroid users (●) and - pyrethroid users and non-pyrethroid users 

(Δ) (A) and direct comparison (B) between pre-applica8on median of sum of urinary metabolite 

concentra8ons and 4 weeks aGer applica8on. ns – not significant, p>0.05; *- sta8s8cally significant 

difference, p<0.05. The concentra8ons of metabolites in urine did not undergo sta8s8cally significant 

changes in non-pyrethroid users (Δ). 

 

5.2. Concentra8ons of na8ve pyrethroids in WBs 

 
In the first stage of the study, a total of 15 wristbands were collected. In the second stage, 14 wristbands 

were collected because one person lost his/her wristband during the sampling period. The analysis of 

silicone-wristband extracts revealed that permethrin was the most frequently detected substance in 

bands collected both before drug applica8on (detec8on rate: 46.7%) and aGer (notably, with a 

detec8on rate of 78.6%). Cyhalothrin and cyfluthrin were not detected in any of the tested samples. 

Cypermethrin was detected in 4 samples collected in stage 1 of the study (26.7%) and in 4 samples 

collected in stage 2 (28.6%). Deltamethrin was quan8fied in 2 samples both before (13.3%) and aGer 

(14.3%) veterinary drug applica8on. Flumethrin was only detected in one sample from stage 1 (6.7%) 

and was not found in any of the samples collected during stage 2 of the study. 

Similarly to the results of urinalysis, the distribu8on of pyrethroid concentra8ons quan8fied in 

wristband extracts did not exhibit characteris8cs of a normal distribu8on. Therefore, nonparametric 

sta8s8cal tests were employed for further data analysis.  

 
Significantly higher pyrethroid concentra8ons (p = 0.003) were found in the wristbands worn aGer the 

applica8on of veterinary drugs on pets (see Fig. 5.). 

 



While the detec8on of na8ve pyrethroids present in the veterinary products used by the study 

par8cipants in their wristbands was expected, some of the target substances were also detected in 

wristbands worn prior to the administra8on of the an8-ectoparasi8c drugs. For instance, permethrin 

was found in wristbands worn by inhabitants of Household No. 2 and No. 3. Cypermethrin was detected 

in wristbands worn by two members of Household No. 1 and two from Household No. 2. Deltamethrin 

was found in wristbands worn by one member of Household No. 4 and one from Household No. 3, and 

flumethrin was detected in one wristband worn by a member of Household No. 2. To further inves8gate 

these findings, we u8lized ques8onnaire data obtained from the volunteers to trace possible sources 

of exposure, as outlined in the “Interpreta8on of results in rela8on to ques8onnaire data” sec8on. 

 
 

Fig. 5. Sum of concentra8ons of na8ve pyrethroids in wristbands prior to and post applica8on among 

all par8cipants who have employed pyrethroid-containing product during the study. (Δ – wristbands 

collected prior to applica8on from those individuals did not yield detectable pyrethroid concentra8ons) 

 
As men8oned before, given the study design involving household using either pyrethroid or non-

pyrethroid veterinary products, exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids among members of households 4 

and 5 was considered a study control (non-PYR) in the general overview of the pyrethroid-focused 

experiment. Consistent with the aforemen8oned division of the tested study volunteers into pyrethroid 

users and non-pyrethroid users, corresponding further data analysis had been performed, results of 

which are pictured below (Fig. 6.) 

 



 
Fig. 6. Comparison of permethrin WB concentra8ons and urinary metabolite concentra8ons prior to 

and post applica8on among pyrethroid (A, B and C) and non-pyrethroid (D) users (Mann-Whitney-U 

test). None of the pyrethroids analyzed were detected in WB in non-pyrethroid users prior and post 

applica8on. 

 
The analysis of samples collected by study par8cipants in both groups, obtained via urinalysis and 

wristband analysis, revealed a sta8s8cally significant difference in the median sum of urinary 

metabolite concentra8ons between samples collected during stage 1 of the study and those collected 

in stages 2 and 3 among pyrethroid users (p = 0.0093). However, no such significance was observed 

among non-pyrethroid users. Addi8onally, a significant difference in the concentra8ons of permethrin 

detected on wristbands was found (p = 0.0020) among pyrethroid users when comparing its 

concentra8ons between samples collected before and aGer drug applica8on. 

 

 

 

 

 



5.3. Inves8ga8on of concentra8on paIerns  

 
One of the primary objec8ves of this study was to inves8gate exposure paIerns by monitoring both 

the concentra8ons of urinary pyrethroid biomarkers and the concentra8ons of na8ve pyrethroids 

obtained from wristbands collected and worn before and aGer the applica8on of veterinary drugs. This 

inves8ga8on aimed to provide a preliminary assessment of exposure paIerns and the magnitude of 

exposure that these matrices can reveal. 

 

In Fig. 7., a series of graphs (two for each par8cipant) displays consecu8vely quan8fied concentra8ons 

at specific 8me points rela8ve to the 8me of drug applica8on. It's important to note that the bar graphs 

illustra8ng na8ve pyrethroids detected on the wristbands depict only the substances contained in the 

product used. Detec8on of other na8ve pyrethroids in either of the worn wristbands at this point has 

been omiIed.  

 

5.4. Rela8onship between applied pyrethroid dose and resul8ng exposure 

A correla8on between the applied dose of pyrethroids among pyrethroid users involved in the study 

and the difference in 3-PBA concentra8ons between stage 2 and stage 1 (1st week post-applica8on vs 

pre-applica8on) had shown a weak correla8on between the values (rs = -0.399, p = 0.1977) of no 

sta8s8cal significance, thus proving that the magnitude of exposure resul8ng in use of veterinary drug 

products had liIle connec8on to the applied dose, and most likely is heavily dependent on behavioral 

variables. 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 

Fig. 7. Urinary concentra8ons of pyrethroid metabolites and wristband na8ve pyrethroids quan8fied in samples collected from study par8cipants throughout 

the en8re course of the study.  * - results of WB analysis in household No. 3. are shown only for member 1, as member 2 lost the wristband worn during stage 

2.  



5.5. Rela8onship between WB pyrethroids and urinary metabolites. 

 

 

 
 
Fig. 8. Correla8on coefficients for analysis of samples collected pre and post drug applica8on. The blue 

doIed line and blue shapes (�) represent samples collected prior to drug applica8on, the red dashed 

line and red shapes () represent samples collected aGer the drug applica8on. 

Concentra8ons of urinary metabolites were strongly (rs = 0.7735, Spearman’s correla8on, p < 0.05) 

correlated with WB pyrethroids prior to drug applica8on, and very strongly (rs = 0.9161, Spearman’s 

correla8on, p < 0.05) (Schober and Schwarte 2018) post drug applica8on. 

5.6. Pyrethroids in field-sampling wristbands 

The analysis of field-sampling wristbands was conducted following the same procedures as those used 

for personal wristbands. Notably, no pyrethroids were detected in any of the field-sampling wristbands 

installed in the households during the week preceding the drug applica8on. However, in households 

No. 2 and No. 3, permethrin was quan8fied in wristbands at concentra8ons of 79.03 and 60.14 ng/g, 

respec8vely, during the first week following the drug applica8on. 

6. Interpreta8on of results in rela8on to ques8onnaire data 

 
Inves8ga8on of paIerns created (Fig. 7.) by the urinary concentra8ons of pyrethroid metabolites 

quan8fied in urine samples collected over 8me has given an opportunity to sum up that the formed 

paIerns are presen8ng similari8es between household members, and clearly are dependent on the 



formula of the product used (though it should be noted, that only one collar-type product has been 

involved in the study). 

 

6.1. Household No. 1 

 
With the excep8on of member No. 2, almost all members of family No. 1 exhibit paIerns that align 

with our study model. These paIerns remain consistent throughout – a no8ceable increase in the sum 

of urinary metabolite concentra8ons is observed in the ini8al urine collec8ons immediately following 

the drug applica8on, followed by a subsequent decline in the following days. Notably, family member 

No. 1 had the highest recorded urinary concentra8ons among all the housemates, likely aIributed to 

this individual being the one who applied the drug. 

 

Family member No. 2's exposure paIern is less clear. There is a slight increase in metabolite 

concentra8ons immediately aGer applica8on, but a more substan8al peak is observed on the 6th day 

post-applica8on. This phenomenon was inves8gated, but no extraordinary ac8vi8es or changes in pet 

contact were reported. One poten8al explana8on could be an addi8onal incident of pyrethroid 

exposure during that 8me. 

 

Wristband analysis for all household occupants consistently showed undetectable concentra8ons of 

permethrin before the drug applica8on. Subsequently, significant amounts of permethrin (ranging from 

21.6 to 35135.2 ng/g) were recorded in the wristbands worn during the 7 days aGer the applica8on. 

According to the ques8onnaire date the use of insec8cides on the pet (imidacloprid and flumethrin) 

occurred a year prior using a collar-type product. Detectable concentra8ons of cypermethrin were 

found in wristbands worn by two household members. Although the specific exposure event leading 

to this detec8on remains uniden8fied, both individuals regularly engage in agricultural ac8vi8es. 

Therefore, it is concluded that past use of crop-protec8ng insec8cides may have been the likely source 

of their exposure. 

 

6.2. Household No. 2 

 

The analysis of urinary metabolite concentra8on 8me trends among members of household No. 2 

showed remarkable consistency. In most cases, concentra8ons peaked on the 6th and 7th days aGer 

the drug applica8on, contrary to the expected peak on the 1st day. This devia8on is likely due to the 

drug being administered over the weekend, leading to increased interac8on with the pet during that 

8me. However, this is a plausible explana8on and hasn't been further inves8gated or confirmed. 

 

Similar to household No. 1, wristband analysis post-applica8on revealed high concentra8ons of 

permethrin (range: 4574.3 – 55556.8 ng/g), in line with the family's use of a spot-on product containing 

permethrin. Surprisingly, substan8al permethrin concentra8ons were also quan8fied on wristbands 

worn prior to drug applica8on (range: 535.5 - 6161.6 ng/g). This was assumed to result from either 

accidental exposure to pyrethroids during that 8me (considering urinary metabolite concentra8ons 

recorded at that 8me, this is unlikely), or prolonged exposure to permethrin. Analysis of field-sampling 

wristbands hung in the household, rela8ve comparisons of average sum of metabolite concentra8ons 

(prior to drug applica8on) to other study par8cipants, and ques8onnaire data indica8ng repe88ve 

applica8ons of similar veterinary drugs on the family pet over the last 5 years, with the most recent 



occurring over 6 months prior to the study launch, support the laIer theory. Permethrin was likely 

present in the indoor spaces occupied by family members even before the scheduled drug applica8on. 

6.3. Household No. 3 

 
The paIerns of exposure revealed by the analysis of urinary metabolite concentra8ons in the collected 

urine samples show similar trends to those observed among members of household No. 1. 

Unfortunately, family member No. 2 lost the wristband worn immediately aGer the drug applica8on 

before the sampling period concluded, crea8ng a data gap. However, an analysis of both wristbands 

worn by family member No. 1 indicates detectable concentra8ons of permethrin both before and aGer 

the drug applica8on (similar to household No. 2). This finding was further inves8gated in light of 

ques8onnaire-derived data, which provided an explana8on in the form of a previous applica8on of a 

veterinary drug with a similar composi8on a liIle over 6 months before the start of this study.  

 

6.4. Households No. 4 and No. 5  

 
In these households, insec8cidal product that does not contain pyrethroids was used on the cats. Due 

to the excep8onal toxicity of pyrethroids to cats, they are replaced with other an8parasi8c substances 

such as fipronil or imidacloprid. This fact is addi8onally important from the perspec8ve of our project, 

as it rules out the use of pyrethroids in these households in previous years, making those par8cipants 

a well-suited control group. 

The paIerns observed in the urinary analysis, as well as the absence of detectable pyrethroid 

concentra8ons on the wristbands worn during both sampling periods, are as expected and 

understandable.  

 

6.5. Household No. 6  

The occupant of household No. 6 chose to use a collar-type product for the convenience of applica8on 

and the comfort of his/her dog. According to the composi8on of the administered product, detectable 

amounts of deltamethrin and cypermethrin were noted upon analysis of wristbands worn during the 

week following the drug applica8on. No detectable concentra8ons of pyrethroids were quan8fied on 

wristbands worn during the week prior to the drug applica8on, even though past usage of collar-type 

products (exceeding a year) had been declared. Addi8onally, no detectable concentra8ons were found 

on field-sampling wristbands placed indoors during both sampling periods. 

The presence of permethrin on field-sampling wristbands in households No. 2 and No. 3 has provided 

evidence of indoor air transfer of pyrethroids, likely through suspended par8cles (household dust). 

However, rela8vely low concentra8ons in field wristbands in comparison to personal wristbands 

indicate that inhala8on exposure is quan8ta8vely marginal. 

7. Discussion 
 
There is an increasing number of epidemiological reports indica8ng that exposing people to 

environmental concentra8ons/doses of pyrethroids, much lower than those used in standard 

toxicological animal studies, can possibly lead to serious health consequences. Among these, the 

nega8ve impact on reproduc8ve health (X. Ye and Liu 2019; Ahmad, Khan, and Khan 2012; Saillenfait, 

Ndiaye, and Sabaté 2016; Jurewicz, Radwan, Wielgomas, et al. 2015; Lu et al. 2006; Radwan et al. 2014) 

and neurobehavioral development disorders (Pitzer et al. 2022) are primarily men8oned. Therefore, 



understanding the actual sources of exposure and exposure pathways to synthe8c pyrethroids is 

incredibly important. 

Numerous cross-sec8onal observa8onal studies have indicated the use of an8-parasi8c prepara8ons 

in domes8c animals as one of the significant sources of human exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids, based 

on exposure levels measured by metabolite concentra8ons in urine (Wise et al. 2022; 2020; Morgan 

2015; W. Rodzaj et al. 2021). However, there was no experimental evidence to confirm this hypothesis. 

Therefore, we decided to inves8gate how exposure levels change in the period star8ng one week 

before scheduled drug applica8on and ending 4 weeks aGer the applica8on. We used both human 

biomonitoring to determine metabolite concentra8ons in urine and silicone wristbands to measure the 

concentra8ons of parent compounds to assess exposure. While other studies involving wristbands, 

with similar outlines of sample collec8on (prior to and post exposure) have already been introduced, 

like a study on Dominican Republic Firefighters conducted by Alberto J Caban-Mar8nez et al. (Caban-

Mar8nez et al. 2020), where polycyclic aroma8c hydrocarbons had been quan8fied, our study (to our 

best knowledge) is the first one involving planned exposure to pyrethroids and a combined 

biomonitoring and WBs sampling. 

 

The provisional acceptable daily intake (ADI) of permethrin has been established at 0.01 mg/kg body 

weight (CommiIee for Veterinary Medicinal Products (CVMP) 1998), which translates to 600 µg/day 

for an individual with an average body mass of 60 kg. A single applica8on of commercially available 

veterinary drug products in this study (as shown in Table 2) introduces a dose (1.01-3.03 g) that exceeds 

the ADI by a factor of 1600 to 5000 8mes, depending on the specific product used, into an indoor 

environment. This is a worrying finding, especially when one considers that the spot-on product 

applica8on, as recommended by producers, is to be repeated every 4 weeks throughout the 8ck 

season, which in Europe can last up to 6 months.  

 

It is worth emphasizing that the ADI value was determined based on studies in animals, where the 

cri8cal effect was adap8ve changes in the liver (CommiIee for Veterinary Medicinal Products (CVMP) 

1998) and might not take into account more sensi8ve health effects indicated in epidemiological 

research. 

 

In several earlier publica8ons based on biomonitoring, it was suggested that the use of pes8cides in 

residen8al seRngs is a strong predictor of exposure for individuals living in the same household 

(Bäumer and Baynes 2021; Wise et al. 2022). Few studies have focused on observing the fate of 

pes8cides aGer applica8on in residen8al areas or on pets. Those that are available suggest that the use 

of products to control fleas, lice, 8cks, or bedbugs leads to persistent contamina8on of residen8al 

spaces and chronic exposure of the residents to these residues. A par8cularly vulnerable group is 

children, who, due to hand-to-mouth ac8vity, are likely to be more exposed than adults, as indicated 

by other studies (Li et al. 2022). 

 

Further research is needed to assess the extent of exposure and the accumula8on poten8al of 

pes8cides aGer the applica8on of different forms of veterinary drugs (spot-on or collar). Although in 

our study, only one household used a collar, the exposure measurement results, both based on 

metabolite concentra8ons in urine and the concentra8on of parent compounds in the collar, indicate 

that indeed the collar, due to the rela8vely slow kine8cs of ac8ve substance release, does not lead to 

a sudden release into the microenvironment. 

 

The detec8on of considerable amounts of permethrin in some extracts of wristbands from par8cipants 

worn before the scheduled drug applica8on raises the ques8on about the long-term stability of 



pyrethroids in indoor spaces. This persistence in combina8on with repeated administra8on of 

consecu8ve doses of veterinary drugs might significantly impact the possibility and occurrence of 

prolonged exposure for the occupants of these spaces. 

 

Interes8ngly,  the correla8ons we observed between the concentra8on of pyrethroids in the wristband 

(Fig. 8.) and urinary metabolites are very similar to those noted by Wise et al. (2022) (Wise et al. 2022). 

In general, the concentra8on of permethrin in the wristband at 10,000 ng/g corresponded in both cases 

to the concentra8on of metabolites in urine (3-PBA or trans-DCCA) at around 10 ng/mL. Our study 

differs from the aforemen8oned one in that ours took place under rela8vely controlled exposure 

condi8ons. We knew what drug products, at what dose and what form – spot-on or collar, and when 

they were used in domes8c animals, and we also monitored exposure in the same par8cipants before 

and aGer the applica8on of the prepara8on. It is also worth to men8on, we used wristbands from a 

different source than Wise et al. (Wise et al. 2022), which, although based solely on the agreement 

between the correla8ons described above (wristband pyrethroid vs. urinary metabolites), confirms 

that silicone wristbands can be a rela8vely universal and readily available tool for exposure assessment, 

leading to obtaining consistent and reproducible results. 

 

We expected an increase in exposure immediately aGer the applica8on of products on pets, and 

generally, this did occur in most cases where spot-on products were used. Interes8ngly, we observed 

no correla8on between the amount of ac8ve substance applied and the level of exposure, as indicated 

by metabolite concentra8ons in urine or permethrin levels in wristbands. Therefore, it can be 

presumed that behavior and hygiene habits (such as hand washing frequency and vacuuming 

frequency) have a predominant influence on exposure. These factors were beyond our control in this 

study but should be considered in planning future research. 

 

Despite the rela8vely similar profiles of changes in metabolite concentra8ons in urine from the 8me of 

applica8on to four weeks aGerward, taking into account the aforemen8oned behavioral factors and, 

for example, 8me spent indoors, measuring exposure based on a single urine sample may introduce a 

significant bias in exposure classifica8on. 

 

It turns out that the concentra8ons measured in spot urine samples 4 weeks aGer applica8on are s8ll 

higher than the background levels measured in the ini8al stage of the study. 

 

It can be summarized, that the study has provided alarming results at 8mes, as the inves8ga8on of 

results of most ‘notorious’ pyrethroid users of tested individuals (Household No.1) has shown that 

urinary median 3-PBA concentra8ons among 3 out of 5 household members quan8fied in samples 

collected in stage 1 of the study had values (1.81; 4.81; 1.63 ng/mL) surpassing the value of 95th 

percen8le of 3-PBA concentra8ons noted in Polish general popula8on (1.241 ng/mL) (Wielgomas and 

Piskunowicz 2013), which may serve as an addi8onal confirma8on of chronic exposure taking place in 

their household due to repe88ve employment of veterinary insec8cides.  

The inves8ga8on of paIerns of exposure by analysis of both urinary metabolite concentra8ons, as well 

as wristband extracts had proven that topically applied veterinary products, which are by default not 

meant to be absorbed, but rather take insec8cidal ac8on directly on the skin surface (Bäumer and 

Baynes 2021) seem to be a substan8al source of exposure to pyrethroids due to their lateral 

transporta8on occurring between pets and owners. 

 



8. Study strengths and limita8ons 

To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first assessment of human exposure to pyrethroids that 

combines biomonitoring and silicone wristband analysis in an inves8ga8on with planned exposure to 

the substances of interest.  

The study's design, which includes a scheduled veterinary drug product applica8on, has allowed us to 

monitor the resul8ng exposure, which was partly controlled (known chemical composi8on of drug 

product, 8me of applica8on and dose of ac8ve substance), yielding unique and interes8ng results. The 

u8liza8on of field-sampling has provided valuable insights, poin8ng to the possibility of chronic 

exposure to low doses of synthe8c pyrethroids occurring in indoor spaces, either through air transfer 

or direct contact with surfaces. 

Addi8onally, we used validated methods and the implementa8on of rigorous quality control 

procedures, ensured the credibility of the obtained results. In the case of urinalysis, this credibility is 

further reinforced by our laboratory's annual par8cipa8on in the German External Quality Assessment 

Scheme for Analyses in Biological Materials (G-EQUAS). 

One notable limita8on of this study is the rela8vely small number of par8cipants involved. However, it 

should be emphasized that even with the convenience of wristband-based sampling, the required 

number of urine collec8on points and the overall 5-week dura8on of the sampling period were highly 

inconvenient and 8resome for the volunteers. In hindsight, the authors acknowledge that a more 

detailed set of informa8on regarding the daily habits of study par8cipants would have been a valuable 

addi8on to the data obtained throughout the experiment.  Finally, we did not take into account in our 

analysis the surface area of the living space, which determines the degree of "dilu8on" of the ac8ve 

substance in the enclosed environment.  

9. Final Conclusions 

The analysis of changes in metabolite concentra8ons in urine and the presence of parent compounds 

in silicone wristbands indicates that individuals living in households where pyrethroids have been 

applied to pets experience a significant increase in exposure in the first few days, las8ng up to weeks 

aGer applica8on. From our observa8ons, it also appears that pyrethroids can accumulate in indoor 

environments, especially with repeated applica8ons of an8parasi8c agents on pets. Preliminarily, we 

can also infer that small amount of pyrethroids, likely aGer seIling on household dust par8cles, may 

be absorbed through respiratory pathways. However, due to the limited number of measurements, 

confirma8on of this phenomenon is necessary. 

Albeit with a small number of cases, we demonstrated that spot-on products are responsible for 

significantly higher exposure compared to collar-form products. The lack of a significant correla8on 

between the size of the administered dose of the ac8ve substance clearly indicates that behavioral 

factors are primarily responsible for the absorbed dose. 

Finally, silicone wristbands have proven to be a highly effec8ve tool for both qualita8ve (iden8fying 

parent compounds) and quan8ta8ve assessment of exposure to synthe8c pyrethroids. They can 

certainly complement, and in some situa8ons, even replace biomonitoring methods, especially for 

detec8ng significant non-dietary exposure, as seen in this study. 
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1. Sample analysis 

a. Urine analysis 
i. Sample storage 

All urine samples collected by the study par6cipants have been stored in a 

freezer (-18°C) both at the volunteers’ homes, and at the Department of 

Toxicology aFer their transfer there.  

 

ii. Sample prepara6on procedure  

Thawed urine samples had first undergone refractometric assay of urine 

specific gravity (Urine SG) with the use of hand-held refractometer PAL-10S 

(Atago Co., Tokyo, Japan). Samples with urine SG exceeding 1.035 g/mL and 

below 1.003 g/mL have been excluded from further analyses. A sample of 3 

mL of thawed urine has been pipeKed into a screw-top test tube (ø 16 mm). 

Next, 20 µL of an internal standards (IS) solu6on (2-PBA (2-phenoxy benzoic 

acid), cis-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (cis-

DCCA) 100 ug/ml in Acetonitrile-D3 (1, Carboxyl-13C2, 99%; 1-D, 97%)) is being 

added, which has been followed by addi6on of 600 µL of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (HCl). The contents of the test tube are then being vortexed 

for 3 seconds and placed in a laboratory oven heated to 95°C, where they 

undergo hydrolysis for 90 minutes. Next, the samples have been taken out of 

the oven, and placed on a benchtop, allowing them to cool down to room 

temperature. Next, 4 mL of hexane has been added to the hydrolyzed sample, 

which next has been subjected to mul6-tube vortex mixing (2500 rpm, 10 min) 

and centrifuga6on  (5500 rpm, 2 min). The organic top layer has been 

transferred to a new test tube, the extrac6on was repeated, and extracts 

collected in both steps had been pooled. Then 0.5 mL of 0.1M sodium 

hydroxide solu6on has been added to the combined extracts, with the 

formulated mixture having again undergone vortex mixing and centrifuga6on, 

as previously, with the excep6on of next having discarded the top layer. 

Further, 100 µL of concentrated HCl, and 2 mL of hexane have been added to 

the remaining contents of the test tube. The sample than again has been 

subjected to vortex mixing and centrifuga6on (same as in previous steps). The 

top layer has then been transferred to a new test tube, placed in a dry bath 

(40°C), under a stream of nitrogen, and evaporated to dryness. The dry residue 



has later been deriva6zed with the use of 10 µL of 1,1,1,3,3,3-Hexafluoro-2-

propanol (HFIP) and 15 µL of N,N’-Diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC). Along with 

deriva6zing agents 250 µL of hexane has been added. The extracts had 

undergone deriva6za6on at room temperature, for 10 minutes, by being 

vortexed at 2000 rpm. Next, the excess of deriva6zing agents had been 

neutralized by adding 1 mL of 5% potassium carbonate solu6on. The mixture 

again has undergone vortex mixing (2500 rpm, 10 min), and centrifuga6on 

(5500 rpm, 2 min), aFer which finally 170 µL of top hexane layer has been 

transported to a chromatographic vial and subjected to instrumental analysis. 

The pictorial summary of the described procedure can be found on SM – Fig. 

1.  

 

 

SM - Fig.1. Pictorial descrip6on of the urine sample prepara6on procedure. 

b. Wristband analysis 

 

i. Collec6on and storage 

 

Pre cleaned (Manuscript No. 2) WBs have been provided to the study 

par6cipants in clear zip-lock bags, to which the samplers were to be returned 

aFer the sampling period, and in such packaging were to be stored at home in 

a freezer, and later transported to the University and stored there (-18°C) upon 

analysis.  

 

ii. Post-exposure cleanup 

 

Post-exposure cleanup of  silicone wristbands has been carried out in 

accordance with previously described procedure (Wacławik et al. 2023, 



pending publica6on, Component No.2). Briefly, 0.5 g of weighted WB for 

analysis has been rinsed with small (approx. 2.5 mL) volumes of IPA and water, 

consecu6vely. AFer each rinse, the solvent was drawn up from the WB pieces 

and discarded. The samples were then leF under the fume hood to dry 

completely overnight. Dry WB pieces were then subjected to the remaining 

sample prepara6on steps.  

 

iii. Sample prepara6on 

 

The procedure of sample prepara6on for analysis of silicone wristbands with 

the aim of quanfitying levels of na6ve pyrethroids has been described in detail 

elswhere (Manuscript No.2). Briefly: prior to sample analysis, each of the 

par6cipant’s wristabnds has been cut up into small pieces with the use of a 

surgical disposable blade, homogenized by mixing up the resul6ng pieces and 

stored in 15 mL plas6c falcon tubes in a freezer (-18°C). Homogenized WB (0.5 

g) has been brought to room temperature and weighted to a screw-top test 

tube (ø 16 mm), and subjected to solid-liquid extrac6on by addi6on of 5 mL 

od ethyl acetate, aided by ultrasonica6on for 15 minutes, aFer which the liquid 

was transferred to a new test tube. This primary extrac6on was repeated 

twice, extracts obtained in both repe66ons collected to the same test tube 

and mixed. Next, thus obtained primary extract has been evaporated to 

dryness in a dry bath (40°C), under a stream of nitrogen. The dry residue was 

recons6tuted to 1 mL of hexane, which next has undergone solid phase 

extrac6on (SPE) in glass reusable columns, with the use of 3% deac6vated silica 

gel, and a small layer (3-5 mm) of added sodium sulfate on top. The column 

has been condi6oned with 2 mL of hexane, prior to sample extract transfer. 

The elu6on of analytes of interest has been conducted with a total of 4 mL of 

30% solu6on of diethyl ether in hexane. The product of thus conducted 

secondary extrac6on was again evaporated to dryness (dry bath, 40°C, stream 

of nitrogen). The dry residue of the secondary extract was recons6tuted in 1 

mL of hexane, transferred into a chromatographic vial and subjected to 

instrumental analysis with the use of GC-ECD. The pictorial visualiza6on of 

described procedure is presented on SM - Fig.2.  



 

SM - Fig.2. Pictorial summary of the wristband sample prepara6on protocol. 

2. Quality control 

As briefly described in sec6on: ‘Quality control’ of the manuscript, control samples at two levels of 

concentra6on have been added in two repe66ons to each analyzed batch of samples. Concentra6ons 

of control samples for urinalysis had been: 1.5 ng/mL (HQC) and 0.25 ng/mL (LQC). In wristband 

analysis, the concentra6ons of spiked control samples had been 10 ng/g and 50 ng/g in LQC and HQC 

samples, respec6vely. The Westgard’s rule of excluding the analyzed sample batch employed in the 

study was: 22s for both quality control of urine analysis and ensuring quality of wristband analyses. The 

control charts formulated during urinalysis can be found on figures 3 (LQCs) and 4 (HQCs), and results 

of wristband analysis on figures 5 (LQCs) and 6 (LQCs). 

 

 

 



 

SM – Fig. 3. Urinary pyrethroid metabolites quality control charts: S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 – quality control samples for sample batch No.: 1,2,3,4,5, respec6vely (2 

per sample batch). LQC samples. 



 

SM – Fig. 4. Urinary pyrethroid metabolites quality control charts: S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 – quality control samples for sample batch No.: 1,2,3,4,5, respec6vely (2 

per sample batch). LQC samples. 



 

SM – Fig. 5. Quality control charts for assessment of pyrethroids in silicone wristbands (LQC samples). 



 

SM – Fig. 6. Quality control charts for assessment of pyrethroids in silicone wristbands (HQC samples). 
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Abstract:  

The study described aimed to assess exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids in a convenient sample of 

Northern Poland's residents (n = 85). This was achieved by quan�fying six pyrethroid metabolites in 

urine samples: 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA), cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane 

carboxylic acid (DBCA), 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid (4F-3PBA), cis- and trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-

2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (cis- and trans-DCCA), and cis-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-

trifluoroprop-1-en-1-yl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid (lambda-cyhalothric acid - BIF). 

These were analyzed in urine samples collected in three repe��ons over the course of one week. 

In addi�on to tradi�onal biomonitoring, we determined the levels of na�ve pyrethroids (cyhalothrin, 

permethrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, flumethrin) in extracts from silicone wristbands worn by the 

study par�cipants for the same 7-day period. The most frequently detected urinary metabolite was 3-

PBA, found in 97.9% of the tested urine samples (GM = 0.316 ng/mL). In silicone wristbands (WBs), 

cypermethrin was detected in 58.8% of the tested samplers (GM = 25.3 ng/g). 

By analyzing the chemical data alongside informa�on gathered from ques�onnaires filled out by the 

study volunteers, we iden�fied pet ownership (p = 0.0222) and the use of an�-ectoparasi�c veterinary 

drugs on pets (p = 0.0104) as poten�al predictors of exposure to pyrethroids. 

Furthermore, a strong posi�ve correla�on (rs = 0.6824, p = 0.0046) was observed between the results 

of urinalysis and WB analysis among individuals who reported possible non-dietary exposure (e.g., use 

of pest control products) to these compounds. This rela�onship was found to be less pronounced when 

comparing results among all study par�cipants (rs = 0.4692, p = 0.0276), providing evidence that 

wristbands are capable of dis�nguishing between dietary and non-dietary exposure to pyrethroids.  

 

Keywords: exposure assessment, silicone wristbands, biomonitoring, synthe�c pyrethroids, passive 

sampling, Northern Poland, cross-sec�onal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Introduc�on 

Synthe�c pyrethroids are insec�cides commonly used in pest control of field crops and orchards, as 

tools for controlling the malaria vector popula�on of mosquitos, as well as ac�ve substances in a variety 

of consumer-ready products meant for indoor and outdoor use (Guessan et al. 2014; Lehmler et al. 

2020; Bradberry et al. 2005). While acute toxicity to synthe�c pyrethroids is a rare occurrence among 

humans (Bradberry et al. 2005), the emergence of nega�ve health effects of longitudinal exposure to 

those substances is s�ll being heavily studied. Current research points to synthe�c pyrethroids being 

connected to reproduc�ve health issues due pyrethroid hormone-like ac�vity (MareMova, MareMa, and 

Legáth 2017), low birth weight among children of exposed parents (Hanke et al. 2003), as well as advent 

of ADHD-like behaviors (Richardson et al. 2015). Given improved environmental stability of synthe�c 

pyrethroids, when compared to naturally occurring pyrethrins (which preluded its synthe�c 

deriva�ves) (Zhu et al. 2020; Katsuda 2011), as well as universality and frequency of their use, it is likely 

for pyrethroids to linger and accumulate in microenvironments, therefore poten�ally leading to 

prolonged exposure. With their worldwide produc�on and employment increasing rapidly, addi�onally 

reinforced by significant literature shortages regarding the subject in recent years, emergence of 

exposure assessment studies among varied popula�ons are of high importance.  

Tradi�onally, exposure assessment to synthe�c pyrethroids is carried out through quan�fica�on of 

urinary levels of their metabolites 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA), cis-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2,2-

dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (DBCA), 4-fluoro-3-phenoxybenzoic acid  (4F-3-PBA), cis- and 

trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (cis- and trans-DCCA) and cis-3-(2-

chloro-3,3,3-trifluoroprop-1-en-1-yl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid (lambda-cyhalothric 

acid - BIF). However, given the rela�vely low specificity most of the analyzed metabolites present in 

rela�on to respec�ve parent compounds, as well as taking into considera�on  their rapid metabolism, 

and thus high excre�on variability of their concentra�ons, this method when performed on a single 

spot sample can represent only exposure that occurred in close �me proximity to the sample collec�on 

(Calafat et al. 2016), and does not offer an opportunity to elucidate the na�ve compound to which the 

exposure had occurred, therefore making iden�fica�on of poten�al sources of exposure more 

challenging.  

A novel method in exposure assessment studies, which aids the tradi�onal approach in aspects 

men�oned above is the use of silicone wristbands (WBs) as personal passive samplers. The use of 

silicone wristbands worn for some �me, gives an opportunity to inves�gate the average exposure that 

had taken place over that �me, not only to the na�ve compounds, but also to the products of their 

environmental degrada�on, which oQen vary in toxicity, and to which humans are exposed alongside 

parent compounds. The employment of WBs offers a cheap, non-invasive (Baum et al. 2020; Bergmann 

et al. 2017) alterna�ve to biomonitoring, which due to being very convenient in sampling results in 

high par�cipant compliance (Wacławik, Rodzaj, and Wielgomas 2022).  

The aims of this study had been exposure assessment to synthe�c pyrethroids among inhabitants of 

Northern Poland via biomonitoring complemented with employment of silicone wristbands, 

inves�ga�on of poten�al sources of exposure to those substances and evalua�on of usefulness and 

prac�cality of usage of WBs for their assigned purpose.  

 

 

 



2. Materials and methods 

Technical grade ethyl acetate, n-hexane (frac�on from petroleum pure) and technical grade methanol 
(MeOH), all from POCH (Gliwice, Poland) were used in pre-exposure cleanup of silicone wristbands. 
Furthermore, n-hexane (Hex) (n-hexane 95% for GC, for pes�cide residue analysis, POCH, Gliwice, 
Poland); diethyl ether (ACS grade, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA); ethyl acetate (EtAc) (for gas 
chromatography MS, Supelco, Saint Louis, USA), 2-propanol (IPA, 2-propanol for HPLC, VWR 
Interna�onal, France) have been used. Addi�onally, water used in this study was prepared by the 
laboratory water demineralizer (Hydrolab, Wiślina, Poland). Other chemical reagents/supplies 
employed in sample prepara�on were: 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol (Sigma- Aldrich, USA), N,N’-
diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC) (99%, Sigma Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), hydrochloric acid (J.T. Baker, 
Radnor, USA), potassium carbonate - anhydrous pure p.a. (POCH, Gliwice, Poland) and sodium 
hydroxide pure p.a.  (POCH, Gliwice, Poland). Solid phase extrac�on of primary wristband extracts had 
been carried out with the use of silica gel (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA, pore size 60Å, 220-240 mesh 
par�cle size). 
 
Analy�cal standards used in the described study included na�ve pyrethroids for wristband analysis, 

namely: cypermethrin (mix of isomers) (Ins�tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), permethrin 

(mix of isomers) (EPA Research, USA), beta-cyfluthrin (Ins�tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), 

lambda-cyhalothrin (Ins�tute of Organic Industrial Chemistry, Poland), deltamethrin (Roussel Uclaf, 

France), flumethrin (mix of isomers) (Sigma Aldrich, Germany). Internal standards used in urinalysis 

included: cis-DCCA 100 µg/mL in acetonitrile-D3 (1, Carboxyl-13C2, 99%; 1-D, 97%) – purchased from 

Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (USA) and 2-PBA (2-phenoxybenzoic acid) – purchased from Fluka 

(Germany). Pyrethroid metabolites standards employed in quan�ta�ve analysis of urine samples 

included: 3-PBA (Lancaster, United Kingdom), cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA, BIF (Toronto Research Chemicals, 

Canada), 4F-3-PBA (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, USA) and DBCA (Roussel Uclaf, France). 

The batch of silicone wristbands used in this study had been a part of a larger shipment, which also 

included WBs employed in previously described studies (Manuscripts No. 2,3), briefly: purchased 

wristbands were white in colour, on average 12 mm wide, and 200 mm long, with the mean value of 

their thickness being 1.48 mm. On average, each wristband weighted around 5 g. All the wristbands 

used in the study had been purchased via an online vendor: www.allegro.pl. The original applica�on of 

thus sold WBs had been promo�onal, thus prior to their employment in the described study WBs had 

undergone previously described (Manuscript No. 2) pre-exposure cleanup procedure.  

 

3. Study outline 

Approval of the Medical University of Gdańsk Bioethics CommiMee for Scien�fic Research No. 

NKBBN/536/2020 on 4th of December 2020 was granted. The study was conducted on a convenient 

sample of 85 volunteers who were residents of Northern Poland. Before par�cipa�ng, they provided 

wriMen consent to confirm their willingness to take part in the study. Exclusion criteria included open 

wounds, rash and/or irrita�on around the wrist of the dominant hand, and kidney failure. Par�cipa�on 

of individuals under 18 years of age required permission from their legal guardian. The study involved 

collec�ng three random urine samples on three separate days within one week, while simultaneously 

wearing a silicone wristband on their dominant hand for the same seven consecu�ve days. Addi�onally, 

the study volunteers were required to complete a ques�onnaire, providing informa�on about their 

lifestyle, occupa�on, residen�al situa�on, and other relevant details (see Table 1). All containers, vials, 

and paperwork were labeled clearly before distribu�on to facilitate easy sampling by the par�cipants. 

The study kits were prepared, delivered to, and collected from the volunteers by the research team. 



Urine samples collected on the designated days were placed in a freezer (-18°C) and stored there un�l 

they were transported to the laboratory of the Department of Toxicology, Medical University of Gdańsk, 

Poland. 

Silicone wristbands were provided to the study par�cipants in transparent, clean, labeled zip-lock bags, 

which were to be returned at the end of the 7th day of the sampling period. The wristbands were also 

stored in a freezer un�l they were collected by the research team. The study volunteers were advised 

to wear the silicone wristband on the wrist of their dominant hand for as much �me during the day as 

possible, including during bathing/showering and sleeping, unless it caused discomfort. 

The sample collec�on for this study took place between April 2022 and December 2022. Study 

par�cipants were also asked about the regular dwelling loca�on of their pets, and all pet owners 

confirmed that their pets lived in the same indoor space as the human occupants. Addi�onally, the 

par�cipants were inquired about any recent lice treatment within the last 6 months, but none of the 

volunteers in the study reported suffering from this condi�on.  

 

4. Sample analysis 
 

4.1. Determina�on of pyrethroid metabolites in urine 

 
The detailed descrip�on of procedure used for sample prepara�on for determina�on of pyrethroid 

metabolites in human urine has been in detail described elsewhere (Manuscripts No. 2 and 3). Gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (Varian 450 GC, equipped with autosampler: CP-8400, a 

split/splitless injector 1177 and Varian 225-MS ion trap mass spectrometer) was employed. Matrix 

matched calibra�on curve with two internal standards was used for quan�ta�ve interpreta�on. Limits 

of detec�on for tested analytes had been set at concentra�on: 0.05 ng/mL for cis-DCCA, trans-DCCA, 

3-PBA and DBCA, and at 0.1 ng/mL for 4F-3PBA and BIF (Table. 1). 

 

4.2. Urine Specific Gravity 

Since the extent of urine dilu�on can significantly impact the measured analyte concentra�ons (Cone 

et al. 2009), a correc�on procedure was implemented. Before undergoing the prepara�on procedure 

for analysis, each sample was subjected to a refractometric assay to determine urine specific gravity 

(SG). The measurement of urine SG was conducted using a handheld refractometer (PAL-10S, Atago 

Co., Tokyo, Japan), with deionized water as the reference (with an SG value of 1.000). 

Samples with a urine SG value exceeding 1.030 or falling below 1.005 (Simerville, Maxted, and Pahira 

2005) were excluded from further analyses. As a result, in some cases, only 2 out of the 3 samples 

collected by a par�cipant were used in the data analysis. For samples with urine SG values in the range 

of 1.005 to 1.030, their urinary metabolite concentra�ons were adjusted using the following formula: 

��������� =  ��������� ×
(������������ ���� − 1)

(�������� − 1)
 

C measured -analyte concentra�on measured by instrumental method 

SG popula�on mean - an arithme�c mean of all urine SG assayed for samples collected in the study 

SG sample - measured urine specific gravity of given sample 

 
SG adjusted urinary biomarker concentra�ons were further included in data analyses. 

 



4.3. Determina�on of na�ve pyrethroids in silicone wristbands 

 
The method employed in this study for sample prepara�on and analysis of silicone wristbands has been 

developed, validated and described in previous manuscripts (Manuscripts No. 2 and 3), briefly: 1 g of 

fragmented and then homogenized silicone wristband had been weighted into a test tube, subjected 

to solid-liquid ultrasonic bath-assisted extrac�on with ethyl acetate which has been repeated twice. He 

pooled primary extracts were evaporated to dryness at 40°C under a stream of nitrogen, and the dry 

residue was recons�tuted in 1 mL of hexane. The hexane extract was further purified by solid phase 

extrac�on (SPE) using 3% deac�vated silica gel. The analytes of interest were eluted using a 30% diethyl 

ether solu�on in hexane. The extract was evaporated to dryness once again, and the dry residue 

dissolved in 1 mL of hexane, which was subjected to instrumental analysis with the use of gas 

chromatography with electron capture detector (GC-ECD) (456-GC SCION Instruments, equipped with 

CP-8400 autosampler, 1177 split/splitless injector).  

 

4.4. Quality control 

Similarly to a previously described study, (Manuscript No. 3) prior to analysis of urine samples included 

in the study, a series of 20 repe��ons of quality control samples at two levels of concentra�on (low 

concentra�on quality control – LQC = 0.25 ng/mL, high concentra�on quality control – HQC = 1.5 

ng/mL) had been prepared. Their prepara�on and instrumental analysis have been spread out over a 

3-week period, the results of which allowed for formula�on of control charts for assessment of 

concentra�on of each of the tested pyrethroid metabolites.  

To each set of 50 urine samples collected during the study, addi�onal 4 QC samples (2 HQC’s and 2 

LQC’s) had been added. Quality of results of LQC and HQC samples for each sample batch was assessed 

with the use of constructed control charts, thus ensuring assessment quality control, as if proven 

necessary, a prepara�on and analysis of sample batch had been repeated. 

Likewise, a corresponding procedure had been carried out for the wristband analysis, as quan�fica�on 

of na�ve pyrethroid concentra�ons (cyhalothrin, cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, permethrin, deltamethrin, 

flumethrin) in a series of control samples (LQC – 10 ng/g, HQC – 50 ng/g) served for construc�on of 

control charts later used for quality assessment of control samples (1 LQC, 1 HQC per sample batch) 

added to respec�ve batches of par�cipants samples (3 batches in total). 

4.5. Data handling and sta�s�cal analyses 

 
Medians of concentra�ons of a maximum of 3 urine samples from the same par�cipant were 

calculated. If only 2 samples were collected, mean of those values was computed. Par�cipants who had 

provided only one or none of the urine samples, or who had lost their wristband, they were excluded 

from the study. In cases of both urinalysis results, as well as results of wristband analysis, 

concentra�ons below the limit of detec�on (see Table 3.) were assigned values equal to ���/√2  
(Hornung and Reed 1990). 

 

Differences in concentra�ons between sub-groups of par�cipants formed by variables obtained via 

ques�onnaire (Tables 1. and 2.) were inves�gated by performing either Mann-Whitney-U test (for 

dichotomous variables) or Kruskall-Wallis test (for variables with more than 2 answer choices). For 

both, the p-value threshold had been p < 0.05. Sta�s�cal analyses and calcula�ons as well as data 

visualiza�on had been performed with the use of MicrosoQ 365 Excel (Corp., Redmond, WA, USA), 



Sta�s�ca (TIBCO SoQware Inc, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and GraphPad Prism (GraphPad SoQware, San Diego, 

CA, USA) 

 

5. Results  
 
In total, 247 urine samples and 85 silicone wristbands were collected by the study par�cipants and 

analyzed further for 6 metabolites and 5 parent pyrethroids, respec�vely. Four metabolites (3-PBA, 

DBCA, cis- and trans-DCCA) were found in more than 50% urine samples while specific metabolites of 

bifenthrin and cyhalothrin (BIF and 4F-3-PBA) were detected in 12.1 and 17.3% of the samples, 

respec�vely (Table 1). Only cypermethrin was present in more than 50% of wristbands. The urinary 

metabolite profile is consistent with the profile of parent compounds detected in the wristbands, as 

the most frequently detected metabolites in urine (3-PBA, DBCA, cis- and trans-DCCA) are common 

metabolites of the most frequently detected parent compounds (permethrin, cypermethrin and 

deltamethrin) in the wristbands. In turn, specific metabolites of flumethrin and cyhalothrin (4F-3-PBA 

and BIF) are detected rela�vely rarely (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Limits of detec�on (LOD) and detec�on rates of tested substances. In case of urinalysis, results 

of metabolites detected in over 50% of the analyzed samples were further analyzed, whereas in case 

of wristband analyses, na�ve pyrethroids that have achieved detec�on rate exceeding 25% were 

subjected to further sta�s�cal analysis (in bold).  

Analyte Specimen 
LOD (urine – ng/mL; 

wristband – ng/g) 
Detec�on rate [%] 

3-PBA Urine 0.05 97.9 
4F-3-PBA Urine 0.1 17.3 

BIF Urine 0.1 12.1 

DBCA Urine 0.05 88.7 

cis-DCCA Urine 0.05 52.0 
trans-DCCA Urine 0.05 60.1 

Cyhalothrin Wristband 2 20.0 
Permethrin Wristband 10 28.2 

Cypermethrin Wristband 10 58.8 

Deltamethrin Wristband 2 28.2 

Flumethrin Wristband 10 9.4 
 

The normality of distribu�ons of quan�fied analyte concentra�ons was inves�gated, none of which 

had been confirmed, therefore further data analysis had been carried out with the use of 

nonparametric test.  

The highest concentra�ons (geometric means and maximum values) were observed for 3-PBA and 

cypermethrin and permethrin in urine and wristbands, respec�vely. 

 

 

 



Table 2. Summary of descrip�ve sta�s�cs of concentra�ons of analytes tested in the study in urine (SG 

adjusted ng/mL) and wristbands (ng/g) 
 

n GM Minimum P25 Median P75 Maximum 

3-PBA 247 0.316 <LOD 0.173 0.305 0.591 16.2 

DBCA 0.136 <LOD 0.068 0.119 0.219 5.005 

cis-DCCA 0.071 <LOD 0.035 0.035 0.122 4.445 

trans-DCCA 0.116 <LOD 0.035 0.073 0.290 17.9 

Permethrin 85 14.0 1.592 7.070 7.070 7.070 6586.7 

Cypermethrin 25.03 7.070 7.070 24.09 47.2 1456.5 

Deltamethrin 2.773 1.410 1.410 1.410 7.537 132.2 

GM – geometric mean 
Min – minimal value 
P25 – 25th percen�le 
P75 – 75th percen�le 
Max – maximum value 

 

5.1. Study popula�on 

The study was conducted with a group of 85 volunteers residing in Northern Poland. The par�cipants 

had an average age of 32.8 years (ranging from 8 to 69 years) and an average body weight of 70.9 kg. 

Informa�on from the ques�onnaires completed by the volunteers is summarized in Table 1. In some 

cases, missing informa�on resulted in the displayed results not totaling to 100%. One par�cipant lost 

their wristband during the sampling period and was consequently excluded from the study. 

Addi�onally, 9 urine samples were excluded from further analysis due to urine specific gravity values 

falling outside the assigned range (as described in Sec�on 5.2). In these cases, the two remaining urine 

samples for each of the 9 par�cipants were subjected to further analysis. 

For some survey ques�ons, posi�ve responses led to more specific ques�ons being asked. For example, 

par�cipants who reported using pharmaceu�cals during the study were further ques�oned about the 

names/types of the medica�ons. This collected informa�on was later used to assess possible sources 

of exposure. Par�cipants who declared ownership of pets were asked about their habits related to their 

animals. All pet owners stated that their pets remain indoors for most of the day. Of the pet owners, 

31 par�cipants (64.6%) confirmed using veterinary an�-ectoparasi�c drugs on their pets in the past, 

while 16 (33.4%) claimed they had never done so. When asked about the average number of hours 

spent at home, responses ranged from 8 to 24 hours, with an average value of 14.2 hours. Only 3 study 

par�cipants lived alone at the �me of the study, while the majority shared their living space with at 

least one other person. The study par�cipants were also asked about past lice and/or scabies 

treatments, and all of them reported never having undergone such treatments.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3. Study popula�on characteris�cs extracted from par�cipants ques�onnaires, descrip�ve 

sta�s�cs of sums of urinary metabolite concentra�ons (SG adjusted ng/mL) and results of sta�s�cal 

comparisons. 

  n (%) GM (95% CI) Min P10 P25 Median P75 P90 Max 
P 

valuea 

Gender 

 Male 33 (38.8) 0.91 (-0.19 – 4.27) 0.28 0.45 0.53 0.81 1.36 2.05 36.92 
0.616 

 Female 52 (61.2) 0.95 (0.45 – 2.88) 0.36 0.48 0.60 0.71 1.55 2.15 32.14 
Dominant hand 

 Right 79 (92.9) 0.97 (0.70 – 3.10) 0.28 0.45 0.57 0.77 1.53 2.15 36.92 
0.137 

 LeQ 6 (7.1) 0.62 (0.49 – 0.79) 0.51 0.51 0.53 0.57 0.81 0.82 0.82 
Level of acquired educa�on 

 
Primary 
Educa�on 

3 (3.5) 1.37 (-2.38 – 5.99) 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.89 3.75 3.75 3.75 

0.350 

 High School 23 (27.1) 0.82 (0.72 – 1.18) 0.36 0.43 0.51 0.81 1.23 1.60 2.23 

 
Technical 
College 

15 (17.6) 0.83 (0.64 – 1.28) 0.46 0.53 0.56 0.64 1.45 2.05 2.09 

 
Voca�onal 
School 

1 (1.2) - 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 

 
Higher 
Educa�on 

42 (49.4) 1.06 (0.39 – 4.91) 0.28 0.46 0.61 0.76 1.65 2.20 36.92 

Usage of insec�cides in workplace 

 Yes 3 (3.5) 0.99 (-1.08 – 3.74) 0.31 0.48 0.31 1.45 2.23 2.23 2.23 
0.162 

 No 77 (90.6) 0.95 (0.64 – 3.10) 0.28 0.31 0.60 0.28 1.38 2.09 36.92 
Usage of hand creams during study sample collec�on 

 Yes 36 (42.4) 0.82 (0.75 – 1.24) 0.36 0.41 0.53 0.65 1.35 2.15 3.75 
0.218 

 No 49 (57.6) 1.04 (0.47 – 4.34) 0.28 0.46 0.60 0.82 1.53 2.13 36.92 
Frequency of bathing/showering 

 Once a day 71 (83.5) 0.98 (0.67 – 3.34) 0.28 0.46 0.54 0.78 1.56 2.15 36.92 

0.728 
 

Mul�ple �mes 
a day 

5 (5.9) 0.64 (0.39 – 0.94) 0.38 0.38 0.61 0.61 0.73 0.99 0.99 

 
Less 
frequently 

8 (9.4) 0.82 (0.49 – 1.35) 0.48 0.48 0.63 0.70 1.09 2.02 2.02 

Pet ownership 

 Yes 48 (56.5) 1.08 (0.52 – 4.48) 0.30 0.51 0.60 0.83 1.59 2.23 36.92 
0.103 

 No 37 (43.5) 0.78 (0.73 – 1.11) 0.28 0.39 0.52 0.71 1.20 1.79 2.65 
Use of veterinary products on petsb 

 Yes 31 (64.6) 1.27 (0.30 – 6.45) 0.45 0.51 0.59 0.95 2.09 2.23 36.92 
0.256 

 No 16 (33.3) 0.80 (0.66 – 1.13) 0.31 0.48 0.61 0.74 1.36 1.65 1.68 
Number of owned pets 

 None 37 (43.5) 0.78 (0.73 – 1.11) 0.28 0.39 0.52 0.71 1.20 1.79 2.65 

0.262 
 One 34 (40) 1.13 (0.25 – 5.86) 0.31 0.51 0.60 0.76 1.51 2.23 36.92 

 
More than 
one 

14 (16.5) 0.99 (0.78 – 1.52) 0.46 0.51 0.57 0.92 1.68 2.05 2.23 

Presence of animals in workplace 

 Yes 19 (22.4) 0.84 (0.66 – 1.51) 0.28 0.31 0.52 0.64 1.60 2.20 3.75 
0.431 

 No 62 (72.9) 0.99 (0.58 – 3.63) 0.36 0.48 0.59 0.77 1.51 2.13 36.92 
Terrain surrounding inhabited loca�on 

 Rural 24 (28.2) 0.84 (0.74 – 1.18) 0.31 0.53 0.59 0.76 1.30 1.65 2.23 
0.782 

 Urban 59 (69.4) 1.01 (0.60 – 3.81) 0.28 0.43 0.56 0.77 1.59 2.20 36.92 
Housing condi�ons 

 
Detached 
house 

29 (34.1) 0.73 (0.66 – 0.99) 0.31 0.39 0.54 0.66 0.95 1.45 2.23 
0.069 

 
Mul�-family 
house 

56 (65.9) 1.07 (0.63 – 4.01) 0.28 0.48 0.58 0.88 1.66 2.20 36.92 

Popula�on density of living area 

 Big city 51 (60) 0.94 (0.93 – 1.35) 0.28 0.48 0.56 0.84 1.60 2.13 3.75 

0.328 
 Town/Suburbs 18 (21.2) 0.98 (-1.00 – 9.92) 0.31 0.36 0.46 0.65 0.99 32.14 36.92 

 
Village/Small 
Town 

16 (18.8) 0.89 (0.73 – 1.23) 0.53 0.57 0.64 0.80 1.30 1.53 2.23 

Rela�ve distance of fields from the inhabited area 

 >1000 m 68 (80) 0.97 (0.63 – 3.42) 0.28 0.45 0.57 0.77 1.45 2.15 36.92 0.605 



 
150 m < x 
<1000 m 

10 (11.8) 0.77 (0.47 – 1.38) 0.31 0.42 0.54 0.62 1.24 2.01 2.23 

 < 150 m 6 (7.1) 0.81(0.41 – 1.39) 0.48 0.48 0.60 0.66 1.45 1.53 1.53 
Rela�ve distance of orchards from the inhabited area 

 >1000 m 74 (87.1) 0.95 (0.65 – 3.21) 0.28 0.46 0.57 0.76 1.45 2.09 36.92 

0.120  
150 m < x 
<1000 m 

7 (8.2) 0.96 (0.51 - 1.70) 0.54 0.54 0.57 0.91 1.65 2.23 2.23 

 < 150 m 1 (1.2) 2.23 2.23 2.23 2.23 2.23 2.23 2.23 2.23 
Dura�on of inhabitancy of current living loca�on 

 
Less than a 
year 

14 (16.5) 0.80 (0.60 – 1.29) 0.48 0.48 0.51 0.58 1.38 2.02 2.05 

0.424  
More than 
one year 

35 (41.2) 0.93 (0.87 – 1.29) 0.38 0.45 0.61 0.82 1.51 2.13 2.65 

 
More than 
five years 

36 (42.3) 1.01 (0.21 – 5.52) 0.28 0.39 0.58 0.69 1.49 2.20 36.92 

Performance of pest indoor control within last 5 years 

 Yes 9 (10.6) 
2.89 (-2.19 – 
20.19) 

0.75 0.75 0.81 2.20 3.75 36.92 36.92 
0.004 

 No 47 (55.3) 0.77 (0.73 – 0.99) 0.31 0.46 0.56 0.66 1.20 1.53 2.15 
 “I don’t know” 29 (34.1) 0.92 (0.85 – 1.39) 0.28 0.41 0.53 0.84 1.60 2.13 2.65 
Indoor use of commercially available insec�cides 

 Yes 25 (29.4) 1.03 (0.91 – 1.57) 0.45 0.54 0.63 0.95 1.60 2.20 3.75 
0.162 

 No 59 (69.4) 0.91 (0.47 – 3.69) 0.28 0.41 0.53 0.71 1.36 2.05 36.92 
Source of drinking water 

 BoMled water 22 (25.9) 0.86 (0.75 – 1.22) 0.36 0.43 0.64 0.79 1.35 1.56 2.23 

0.993 

 
Tap filtered 
water 

40 (47.1) 0.89 (0.85 – 1.33) 0.28 0.45 0.53 0.83 1.56 2.03 3.75 

 
Tap water 
(public outlet) 

21 (24.7) 1.12 (-0.53 – 8.72) 0.45 0.54 0.59 0.71 1.36 2.13 36.92 

 
Tap water 
(private well) 

2 (2.3) 1.08 (-9.48- 12.23) 0.52 0.52 0.52 1.38 2.23 2.23 2.23 

Prac�cing a defined diet 

 Yes 8 (9.4) 1.29 (0.89 – 2.04) 0.54 0.54 0.78 1.59 2.11 2.23 2.23 
0.067 

 No 77 (90.6) 0.91 (0.62 – 3.08) 0.28 0.45 0.56 0.71 1.36 2.09 36.92 
a – p-value of Mann-Whitney U test (for dichotomous variables) or Kruskal-Wallis test (for variables with more than 2 answer 

choices) – sta.s.cally significant results in bold. 
b – Sta.s.cal analysis has been carried out on a sub-popula.on of pet owners. 

LOD – Limit of detec.on 

GM - geometric mean 

Min – minimal value 

P10 – 10th percen.le 

P25 – 25th percen.le 

P75 – 75th percen.le 

P90 – 90th percen.le 

Max – maximum value 

 

Table 4. Study popula�on characteris�cs extracted from par�cipants ques�onnaires, descrip�ve 

sta�s�cs of wristband permethrin concentra�ons and results of sta�s�cal analysis of differences 

between their levels. 

  n (%) GM  Min P10 P25 Median P75 P90 Max p a 
Gender 
 Male 33 (38.8) 15.95 6.63 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 169.49 6586.73 0.930 
 Female 52 (61.2) 13.36 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 7.95 143.21 6386.41 
Dominant hand 
 Right 79 (92.9) 15.10 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 10.89 169.48 6586.73 0.184 
 LeQ 6 (7.1) <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 
Level of acquired educa�on 
 Primary 

Educa�on 
3 (3.5) 38.02 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 1099.10 1099.10 1099.10 0.926 

 High School 23 (27.1) 13.93 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 16.20 145.31 309.27 



 Technical 
College 

15 (17.6) 10.90 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 38.91 169.48 

 Voca�onal 
School 

1 (1.2) <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 

 Higher 
Educa�on 

42 (49.4) 15.44 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 6586.73 

Usage of insec�cides in workplace 
 Yes 3 (3.5) <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 0.377 
 No 77 (90.6) 13.96 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 86.38 165.14 6586.73 
Usage of hand creams during study sample collec�on 
 Yes 36 (42.4) 12.35 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 143.21 1099.10 0.715 
 No 49 (57.6) 15.95 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.83 169.48 6586.73 
Frequency of bathing/showering 
 Once a day 71 (83.5) 14.23 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.83 143.21 6586.73 0.939 
 Mul�ple 

�mes a day 
5 (5.9) 14.20 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 230.74 230.74 

 Less 
frequently 

8 (9.4) 16.54 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 76.19 309.27 309.27 

Pet ownership 
 Yes 48 (56.5) 15.30 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 7.95 169.48 6586.73 0.977 
 No 37 (43.5) 13.13 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 450.57 

Use of veterinary products on pets b 
 Yes 31 (64.6) 23.36 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 38.90 419.17 6586.73 0.010 

 No 16 (33.3) <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 
Number of owned pets 
 None 37 (43.5) 13.13 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 450.57 0.932 
 One 34 (40) 14.77 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 86.38 6586.73 
 More than 

one 
14 (16.5) 16.65 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 38.91 169.48 419.17 

Presence of animals in workplace 
 Yes 19 (22.4) 15.09 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 16.20 230.75 1099.1 0.744 
 No 62 (72.9) 13.78 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 145.31 6586.73 
Terrain surrounding inhabited loca�on 
 Rural 24 (28.2) 12.22 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 86.38 419.17 0.664 
 Urban 59 (69.4) 15.63 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 10.89 230.75 6586.73 
Housing condi�ons 
 Detached 

house 
29 (34.1) 10.25 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 38.91 419.17 0.281 

 Mul�-family 
house 

56 (65.9) 17.01 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 13.54 230.75 6586.73 

Popula�on density of living area 
 Big city 51 (60) 14.18 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 10.89 165.14 1099.1 0.751 
 Town/Suburbs 18 (21.2) 18.14 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 6386.4 6586.73 
 Village/Small 

Town 
16 (18.8) 11.27 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 38.91 419.17 

Rela�ve distance of fields from the inhabited area 
 >1000 m  68 (80) 14.74 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 7.95 169.48 6586.73 0.875 
 150 m < x 

<1000 m  
10 (11.8) 13.66 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 252.77 419.17 

 < 150 m 6 (7.1) 12.41 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 37.62 38.91 38.91 
Rela�ve distance of orchards from the inhabited area 
 >1000 m  74 (87.1) 14.94 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 6586.73 0.251 
 150 m < x 

<1000 m  
7 (8.2) 10.44 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.83 86.38 86.38 

 < 150 m 1 (1.2) 419.17 419.17 419.17 419.17 419.17 419.17 419.17 419.17 
Dura�on of inhabitancy of current living loca�on 
 Less than a 

year 
14 (16.5) 14.98 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 16.20 169.48 230.75 0.914 

 More than 
one year 

35 (41.2) 12.73 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 450.57 

 More than 
five years 

36 (42.3) 15.75 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.98 143.21 6586.73 

Performance of pest indoor control within last 5 years 



 Yes 9 (10.6) 93.14 <LOD <LOD <LOD 10.89 1099.1 6586.73 6586.73 0.007 

 No 47 (55.3) 8.67 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 25.52 86.38 
 “I don’t 

know” 
29 (34.1) 18.03 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 76.67 230.75 450.57 

Indoor use of commercially available insec�cides 
 Yes 25 (29.4) 17.22 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 35.09 165.14 1099.1 0.302 
 No 59 (69.4) 13.39 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 169.48 6586.73 
Source of drinking water 
 BoMled water 22 (25.9) 10.90 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.83 37.62 165.14 0.703 
 Tap filtered 

water 
40 (47.1) 12.77 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 157.39 1099.1 

 Tap water 
(public outlet) 

21 (24.7) 20.81 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 16.20 450.57 6586.73 

 Tap water 
(private well) 

2 (2.3) 54.44 <LOD <LOD <LOD 213.1 419.17 419.17 419.17 

Prac�cing a defined diet 
 Yes 8 (9.4) 20.11 <LOD <LOD <LOD 8.98 80.75 419.17 419.17 0.124 
 No 77 (90.6) 13.81 <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD 165.14 6586.73 

 

a – p-value of Mann-Whitney U test (for dichotomous variables) or Kruskal-Wallis test (for variables with more than 2 answer 

choices) – sta.s.cally significant results in bold. 
b – Sta.s.cal analysis has been carried out on a sub-popula.on of pet owners. 

LOD – Limit of detec.on 

GM - geometric mean 

Min – minimal value 

P10 – 10th percen.le 

P25 – 25th percen.le 

P75 – 75th percen.le 

P90 – 90th percen.le 

Max – maximum value 

 

All of the answers received to ques�ons men�oned above (Table 1.) had been computed into variables 

suitable for numerical analysis.  

Due to a significant number of results falling below the limit of quan�fica�on, we chose to use the sum 

of individual metabolite concentra�ons as a measure of exposure magnitude. This approach is primarily 

aimed at iden�fying general and highly significant trends or predictors, rather than relying on chance 

findings. In selected cases, addi�onal confirmatory analyses were conducted for the more specific 

metabolites of permethrin and cypermethrin, namely cis-DCCA, as previous studies have indicated 

permethrin and cypermethrin as dominant contributors to the overall exposure. Variables with 

dichotomic answers had been subjected to Mann-Whitney U test analyses, while variables with more 

than two possible answer op�ons had undergone sta�s�cal analysis by Kruskal-Wallis one way ANOVA. 

The analyses that turned out to provide a sta�s�cally significant comparison result are shown on Fig. 

1. 

The extensive analyses of rela�onships between analyte concentra�ons and poten�al predictors had 

yielded some interes�ng results. The inves�ga�on of connec�on between par�cipants’ usage of hand 

creams during the study and concentra�ons of synthe�c pyrethroids in wristbands had shown a 

sta�s�cally significant linkage between cream employment and sum of pyrethroid WB concentra�ons 

(p = 0.0347) (Fig. 1E).  

Nine individuals reported using pest control treatments in their indoor living areas within 5 years prior 

to this study. The group that had used these treatments had higher median concentra�ons of total 

urinary pyrethroid metabolites (p=0.0005) (Fig. 1A), median urinary cis-DCCA concentra�on (p=0.0068) 



(Fig. 1C.), wristband concentra�on of permethrin (p=0.0013) (Fig. 1D.), and wristband total pyrethroid 

concentra�on (p=0.0122) (Fig. 1B.) compared to the rest of the study popula�on. 

Pet ownership was iden�fied as a significant predictor of urinary cis-DCCA concentra�ons (p=0.0222) 

(Fig. 1F.), as well as past usage of veterinary an�-ectoparasi�c products on owned pets in rela�on to 

permethrin WB concentra�on (p=0.0104) (Fig. 1G.). 

 

6. Correla�on between results of urinalysis and wristband analysis 

Medians of urinary 3-PBA concentra�ons obtained for each set of three urine samples provided by each 

par�cipant had shown moderate (Schober and Schwarte 2018) posi�ve correla�on (r = 0.4692, p = 

0.0276) with detectable wristband permethrin concentra�ons (n = 25) (Fig. 2.) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Medians of urinary 3-PBA concentra�ons against WB permethrin concentra�ons (only 

permethrin posi�ve wristbands were included). DoMed line represents the regression bands. 

 

Addi�onally, considering the ques�onnaire responses concerning poten�al non-dietary ('external') 

exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids, the correla�on between the values described above was separately 

examined in subpopula�ons of par�cipants who owned a pet, reported using commercially available 

indoor insec�cides, or had conducted pest control treatments in their homes within the 5 years leading 

up to the study ('externally exposed'). This was contrasted with those who did not report such 

exposures ('no declared external exposure'). The data analysis revealed a moderate correla�on (of 

greater magnitude than observed in the en�re tested popula�on) between results obtained via 

urinalysis and WB analysis (r = 0.6824, p = 0.0046) for par�cipants who had acknowledged ac�vi�es 

poten�ally increasing their likelihood of contact with pyrethroids. Conversely, it indicated that the 

analyzed values exhibited a negligible level of correla�on (Schober and Schwarte 2018), (r = 0.000, p > 

0.999) among those par�cipants who did not (Fig. 3 A-B., respec�vely). 

rs = 0.4692, p = 0.0276) 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Major predictors of exposure to pyrethroids (p-value threshold 0.05, Mann-Whitney-U test).
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Fig. 3. Correla�ons between the medians of urinary 3-PBA concentra�ons and WB permethrin 

concentra�ons (with concentra�ons >LOD) among study par�cipants with a poten�ally increased 

predisposi�on for pyrethroid exposure (n = 16) (A) and study par�cipants who declared no external 

exposure (n = 9) (B). DoMed lines represent the regression bands. 

Addi�onally, the same rela�onship has been examined among concentra�ons obtained from samples 

collected by study par�cipants who have declared to owning a pet at the �me of the study. A strong 

(Schober and Schwarte 2018) correla�on has been noted (rs = 0.7143, p = 0.0079) (Fig. 4.).
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Fig. 4. Correla�on between medians of urinary 3-PBA concentra�ons and WB permethrin 

concentra�ons among pet owners (n=14) involved in the study.  

7. Discussion 
 

7.1. Comparison to other studies 

Over the last ten years several studies have inves�gated the topic of pyrethroid exposure among varied 

popula�ons in different loca�ons across the globe. A compact overview of exposure assessments to 

these substances has been provided in Table 5. 

Table 5. Compara�ve overview of several chosen representa�ve studies involving assessment of 

urinary pyrethroid metabolites represented by 3-PBA performed in Poland and other loca�ons.  

 Reference Popula�on Det. rate [%] GM 

[ng/mL] 

P
o

la
n

d
 

(Wielgomas, Nahorski, 
and Czarnowski 2013) 

 Northern PL dwelling 80.0 0.32 

(Wielgomas and 
Piskunowicz 2013) 

Northern PL dwelling 82.4 0.26 

(Radwan et al. 2015) Males, pa�ents of infer�lity clinic - 0.17 
(Jurewicz et al. 2020) Females, pa�ents of infer�lity clinic 66.5 0.32 
(Klimowska et al. 2020) Northern PL dwelling 81.0 0.27 
(Rodzaj et al. 2021) Males, urban dwelling 69.0 0.22 

This study Northern PL dwelling 97.9 0.32 

O
th

e
r 

(Hu et al. 2020) Males 100.0 - 
(Health Canada 2015) General popula�on 100.0 0.53 
(Li et al. 2022) School-aged children 99.3 1.30 

(Šulc et al. 2022) Parent-child pairs 51.8 0.16 

 

The pyrethroid metabolite with the highest detec�on rates across the great majority of manuscripts 

assessing exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids is 3-PBA, the least specific of all urinary metabolites. Its 

detec�on rates consistently surpassing 50% of tested samples allows for its concentra�on to be a fair 

compara�ve value represen�ng the generality of exposure. In our study, the detec�on rate of 3-PBA is 

notably higher than in other recent studies conducted in Poland and comparable to those carried out 

rs = 0.7143, p = 0.0079) 



abroad (see Table 5). The geometric mean of 3-PBA concentra�ons in the popula�on tested in this 

study is very similar to those reported in previous studies conducted in Poland, which were 0.32 ng/mL 

(Wielgomas, Nahorski, and Czarnowski 2013; Jurewicz et al. 2020), among a geographically uniform 

popula�on and a group of female pa�ents at an infer�lity clinic, respec�vely. An advantage of this study 

is the collec�on of three urine samples from each par�cipant at different �me points during the same 

week. This approach allows for a more �me-weighted assessment of exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids 

compared to a single analysis of a spot urine sample, which provides only a snapshot of exposure due 

to rapid pyrethroid metabolism (Calafat et al. 2016). In contrast, a much higher geometric mean of 3-

PBA concentra�ons (1.30 ng/mL) was observed in a popula�on of New Zealand school-aged children 

(Li et al. 2022). This discrepancy can be aMributed to children's natural tendency to transfer 

contaminants from their hands or fingers directly to their mouths. The differences in 3-PBA levels 

between the study involving school-aged children (Li et al. 2022) and the one described here are likely 

mul�factorial but can be partly aMributed to the limited inclusion of children in our study, as only two 

par�cipants were below 18 years of age. This limita�on should be considered when evalua�ng the 

overall exposure of the popula�on.  

While there is limited literature on the use of silicone wristbands for exposure assessment in general, 

there are even fewer studies that involve the quan�fica�on of synthe�c pyrethroids using this sampling 

method. The pyrethroid detec�on rates in our study are somewhat consistent with the results of other 

popula�on-based studies. Cypermethrin, as in the study by Harley et al. (Harley et al. 2020) was the 

most frequently quan�fied na�ve pyrethroid among the study par�cipants (Table 3). The detec�on rate 

of cypermethrin (59.3%) surpassing that of permethrin (29.1%) was somewhat unexpected, as 

permethrin is the most commonly used pyrethroid insec�cide in commercially available products, and 

it typically dominates in detec�on in most wristband-based studies (Arcury et al. 2021; Wise et al. 2020; 

Doherty et al. 2020). In contrast, other studies have reported deltamethrin as the most frequently 

detected pyrethroid (Donald et al. 2016), while the detec�on rate of that compound in our study was 

30.2 %.  

In some instances, comparing the pyrethroid concentra�ons obtained between studies has proven to 

be challenging. This is because not all previously referenced papers reported popula�on means or 

medians for these concentra�ons, and some studies calculated cis- and trans-permethrin levels 

separately, while our study inves�gated the combined sum of both isomers. For example, the average 

permethrin concentra�on among adolescent farmworkers (Harley et al. 2020) was much higher (154 

ng/g) than the value observed in our study (GM = 14 ng/g). It's important to note that each of the 

referenced studies focused on very specific popula�ons for exposure assessment, such as child 

farmworkers (Arcury et al. 2021), pet owners (Wise et al. 2020), pregnant women (Doherty et al. 2020), 

farmworker community adolescent girls (Harley et al. 2020), farming individuals (Donald et al. 2016). 

These unique popula�on characteris�cs could explain the discrepancies in the detec�on and quan�fied 

levels of synthe�c pyrethroids between these studies and the one described here.  

7.2 Poten�al exposure predictors 

  
Analyzing ques�onnaire-derived data with concentra�ons of analyzed substances has offered an 

opportunity to inves�gate which of the daily habits/ life characteris�cs the par�cipants have been 

asked about might be predictors of exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids. As described earlier in the 

Results sec�on, our data analysis has led to some interes�ng findings.  

The performance of indoor pest control treatments in residen�al areas within the five years preceding 

the study was iden�fied as a significant predictor of wristband permethrin concentra�on, cis-DCCA 

urinary concentra�ons, as well as the total exposures measured by the sum of medians of urinary 



metabolite concentra�ons and the sum of pyrethroid WB concentra�ons. On the other hand, the 

indoor usage of insec�cidal products was not confirmed to be a significant predictor of exposure among 

the studied popula�on, which contradicts the findings of previous studies (Rodzaj et al. 2021). However, 

it is essen�al to keep in mind that not all the pes�cide-based products used in residen�al se_ngs 

contain pyrethroids. They could just as well be neonico�noids or repellents, such as DEET. 

The use of hand creams during the study period was revealed to be a significant predictor of lower 

wristband pyrethroid concentra�on. Although we conducted further inves�ga�ons, including an 

examina�on of the specific products used by par�cipants as declared in the ques�onnaire, we currently 

do not have a clear explana�on for this observa�on. 

Pet ownership has turned out to be a sta�s�cally significant factor in rela�on to urinary concentra�ons 

of cis-DCCA, which is somewhat in accordance with other similar studies, as Rodzaj et al. (Rodzaj et al. 

2021) has reported ‘ownership of at least one dog’ to be sta�s�cally significant in rela�on to urinary 

trans-DCCA and 3-PBA concentra�ons, but the study simultaneously did not report sta�s�cal 

significance between those values and pet ownership directly. Pet ownership, however, should not be 

understood as the primary exposure predictor, as exposure to pyrethroids in that group most likely 

stems from usage of veterinary products on said pets.  

Similarly, usage of veterinary insec�cides on said pets among the sub-popula�on of pet owners in our 

study has been significantly linked to elevated concentra�ons of permethrin quan�fied on par�cipants 

wristbands, and while it did not find support in sta�s�cal analysis of urinary metabolite concentra�ons, 

it should be considered a risk factor for exposure to pyrethroid insec�cides based on our results. With 

reference to that fact, elevated 3-PBA levels among veterinary products-using pet owners had also 

been recorded in a study on rural and urban popula�ons of northern Poland (Wielgomas and 

Piskunowicz 2013), and in a recent study among young urban-dwelling men (Rodzaj et al. 2021), where 

a rela�onship between urinary trans-DCCA concentra�ons and use of veterinary insec�cides was 

found, thus further reinforcing our finding.  

Data analysis of our study did not report par�cipants gender or age to be sta�s�cally significant factors 

in regards to exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids, and results of numerous similar analyses in other 

studies (Morgan et al. 2016; Rodzaj et al. 2021; Li et al. 2022), are in accordance with our findings.  

Type of terrain surrounding the inhabited area whether it was urban or rural, did not emerge as a 

significant predictor of exposure in our study. While some studies (Wielgomas and Piskunowicz 2013) 

did not find a correla�on between urinary 3-PBA concentra�ons in adults living in either rural or urban 

environments, sta�s�cally significant rela�onships were observed when inves�ga�ng children and 

their parents with respect to this variable.  

Several other variables that did not appear to be significant predictors of exposure in our study include 

dominant hand, the number of owned pets, dura�on of living in current loca�on (at the �me of the 

study), the presence of animals in the workplace, the use of insec�cides in the workplace, and the 

place of residence (Table 1). 

Interes�ngly, following a defined diet in this study was found to be a significant predictor of exposure 

only in rela�on to urinary DBCA concentra�ons (p = 0.0075, Mann-Whitney-U test). It's important to 

note that only a small number of par�cipants followed a defined diet (n = 8), and the specifics of these 

diets varied among par�cipants, including vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, and dairy-free diets. As a 

result, the significance of this finding should be considered limited overall. However, deltamethrin was 

found in 86% of duplicate diet samples in the study performed on 35 healthy consumers from the 



region of Wageningen, Netherlands (Nijssen et al. 2023). Dietary deltamethrin correlated well with 

urinary DBCA concentra�on in this popula�on.  

7.3 Correla�on between results of urinalysis and WB analysis 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first cross-popula�on study in Europe to combine silicone 

wristbands and human biomonitoring for assessing exposure to synthe�c pyrethroids. 

Examina�on of correla�on between urinary pyrethroid metabolite concentra�ons and results obtained 

via analysis of silicone wristbands had shown some compelling results. While the correla�on coefficient 

(Spearman’s correla�on) between WB permethrin concentra�ons [ng/g] and medians of urinary 3-PBA 

concentra�ons (calculated for a set of 3 urine samples collected by each of the par�cipants, unless 

excluded due to urine dilu�on rate being out of accepted range) among all par�cipants involved in the 

study had shown moderate degree of correla�on between said values (r = 0.4692). The much higher 

values of correla�on coefficients obtained in a corresponding analysis in isolated sub-popula�ons of 

pet owners and ‘externally exposed’ par�cipants (r = 0.7143 and 0.6824, respec�vely) provide strong 

evidence of silicone wristbands being able to capture and elucidate non-dietary exposure to synthe�c 

pyrethroids, which is further reinforced by the values of cis-DCCA and permethrin concentra�ons being 

uncorrelated (r = 0.000) among people with no suspicion of being exposed to synthe�c pyrethroids by 

owning a pet, using commercially available insec�cides indoors or performing pest-control  treatments 

in their homes within 5 years’ �me prior to study. This finding also shows that even though dietary 

source of pyrethroids is believed to be the leading cause of exposure to those compounds (Lehmler et 

al. 2020), the impact of non-dietary exposure might be of considerable significance even among non-

occupa�onally exposed individuals. Results obtained in this study decidedly prove that employment of 

silicone wristbands in exposure assessment studies to synthe�c pyrethroids might aid the process of 

specifica�on of routes of exposure to those compounds, as well as in es�ma�ng the contribu�on of 

non-dietary vs. dietary routes exposure in the total exposure to pyrethroids.  

8. Study limita�ons 
 
The authors acknowledge that one of the study limita�ons is lack of ques�onnaire-provided 

informa�on regarding the surface of the living area of the home occupied by study par�cipants, as, if 

known, it would provide an addi�onal interes�ng dimension to currently obtained result and would 

possibly allow for more insighdul conclusions to be drawn from this study. 

 

9. Conclusions 

Based on the results presented in this study, we conclude that the strong predictors of exposure to 

synthe�c pyrethroids in the studied popula�on are primarily the use of veterinary an�-parasi�c drugs 

on domes�c animals and the indoor use of products containing these ingredients for insect control. 

This study has highlighted silicone wristbands as a useful, minimally invasive tool for exposure 

assessment. Our findings demonstrate that wristbands can support human biomonitoring both 

qualita�vely and quan�ta�vely. Thanks to the wristbands, it is possible to iden�fy the parent 

compound responsible for exposure, which cannot be determined solely based on the presence of less 

specific metabolites in urine. Addi�onally, wristbands are likely to selec�vely assess exposure to 

pyrethroids from non-dietary sources. 
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1. Quality control 

As briefly described in sec�on: ‘Quality control’ of the manuscript, control samples at two levels of 

concentra�on have been added in two repe��ons to each analyzed batch of samples. Concentra�ons 

of control samples for urinalysis had been: 1.5 ng/mL (HQC) and 0.25 ng/mL (LQC). In wristband 

analysis, the concentra�ons of spiked control samples had been 10 ng/g and 50 ng/g in LQC and HQC 

samples, respec�vely. The Westgard’s rule of excluding the analyzed sample batch employed in the 

study was: 22s in quality control of urine analysis, with an addi�onal criteria being, that the occurrence 

must be noted for at least two analytes in the same batch simultaneously. For wristband analysis, a 

criteria of exclusion set was: 12s, again, occurring for at least two analytes simultaneously. The control 

charts formulated during urinalysis can be found on figures 1 (LQCs) and 2 (HQCs), and results of 

wristband analysis on figures 3 (LQCs) and 4 (LQCs). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SM – Fig. 1. Urinary pyrethroid metabolites quality control charts: S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 – quality control samples for sample batch No.: 1,2,3,4,5, respec�vely (2 

per sample batch). LQC samples. 

 



 

SM – Fig. 2. Urinary pyrethroid metabolites quality control charts: S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 – quality control samples for sample batch No.: 1,2,3,4,5, respec�vely (2 

per sample batch). LQC samples. 

 



 

SM – Fig. 3. Quality control charts for assessment of pyrethroids in silicone wristbands (LQC samples). 

 



 

SM – Fig. 4. Quality control charts for assessment of pyrethroids in silicone wristbands (HQC samples). 
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